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SEE how handy mv new granary ta.
I You place four or five of them around 

your quarter section. This eaves time in 
Harvest hauling to stacks."
-Tfwnmt grAeeneirom- In to he'd your *'■!*from ixt
Mark My gfe-wry beep* groin <l»en, drt And unhreleS 
So mwfy «rein no I own tram '•** * -wmm Whoa 
ready haul direr l la «he e tree tor Iron the eranerwe "
"1 wake errerai urea of this handy granary You can 

get ISO. MO. JOO. 400. SOO «00 and IOOÔ full meea- 
ure guaranteed Imperial Buahel arrea (not 
email 03 buahetai and you art up any 
Pedlar Oraaary in half a day Remember 

yon can more it easily any time My 
QfOOSry «areahigomoeyhy cutting down 
teaming and heeptog the grata right "
See hour the man at the left can ahoeel

run la from the threshing machine 
it haa no lag-apout la deUeer gram 
direct through the manhole on the roof

tes nsui osasa»t is nssrsoor rmn meat teat msahs

We have the Engine that you Need
STATIONARY 
PORTABLE • 
or TRACTOR

Let us give you a FREE DEMONSTRATION
We also Handle

DRY C ELLS, CRUSHER PLATES, PUMP JACKS 
PUMPS, HARNESS, OILS, BUGGIES 
STRAW CUTTERS, BATTERY TESTERS 
FANNING MILLS. POLE SAWS 
HARROWS, CRUSHERS, BAG HOLDERS 
PLOW SHARES, AT HALF REGULAR PRICES

WRITK I S FOR PARTK l I.ARS

Canadian Stover 
Gasoline Engine Co., Ltd.

801[PACIFIC AVE., BRANDON, MAN.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

mkad ernes: tomonto

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA- '*ND IN THE
UNITED STATES, GREAT BRITAIN AND MEXICO

A One mi Banking Busmens transacted. Drafts and Money Orders 
leaned f oreign Exchange bought and sold

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Depostts of SI and upwards received and internet allowed at currant rales

4

coscesrs aoirr cum «no mn

A XI ▲ Z-* PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
“The STANDARD IT WHICH ALL OTHER MAREY ARE MEASURED"

Any farmer who ha* need Alls» will tell you that it pope 
Why* liera use Alls* mean* g filing <Av job right the fir el lime.

Right there in where the economy in—whether you buy 
one Imrrrl or a Ihotiuind. even- handful in junt like every 
other handful—sbnolulrly uniform in <|iiality—dependable.

The United Staten (rovemment i« lining 5,000,000 harreln 
of Allan on I Ik- I'anama ("anal, The Minninnippi River 
Power Company followed the V.S. Government"n trail when 
it I ought ii.'dl.l*lfl Imrreln of Allan for the big Minninnippi 
•lam |K«-»n't thin prove to you that you ran not make n 
minlake in buying Allan?

" Concrete Construction About the Home and on the Farm ” 
Our free book for farmers

nhnwn hew to build the fcirmn for r' ery thing »Imut the farm that 
you ran make of rom-rete. gura rimirmnin ami tlluntratlom and 
romplrle iiintrw Iwwin fur mining, etr. Write for thin honk today.

If reef drain cannot eepptr row with Allan, write to

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY. 0EPT. til 30 BROAD ST.. HEW TOR*
L.r«r,i pfodoM.ff c.e.olf of «1, trtnotil componr In the world. Orer »t*n barrrlo per dor

y PORT lAMD ®

ATLAS
U.CEHEHT^

The Famous 
Four-Cylinder 
Aultman-Taylor 
"30”

The Aultman-Taylor 
SG-S0 Gas Tractor is 
rpfwitiiipfl as the lead* 
mg tractor of the age
A reputation gained 
by the etc elle nt 1er* 
rice which these trac
tors give to their 
owner*. Write us to
day for information 
about this tractor, or 
c all at nearest branch. 
It will pay you to 
investigate.

The Aultman 4. Taylor Machinery Co., Mansfield. Ohio
__________ ^nchoe: CALGARY, ALTA., IICGINA. SASH.. C.n.d.
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FARMING FOR PROFIT
Every farmer tee iecteear hi* in- 

met by iwmei| We li*aeM(* ef 
farming Aihnllanl mmmv te* ed- 
ranced with Iremendow# «Aride* la 
ÜK 1**1 lew year* Whet i* known 
a* " l>ry Farming" i* a«w regarded 
u owe of the greatest diaro varie» 
la W niera < anada Ibi* «ubiert l* 
ad Ike «leepe»! ialeml la every farmer 
The World"* Dr» Farming Congre*» 
meet* ia Lethbridge ie (Matter 
Farmer* abowld equip the meet re* to 
ate all I be awful information We 
bare «ecu red tbe beet hook on Ibe 
subject “ l>ry Farming" by Dr 

Mar dona Id deal* will, . 
pba*e al lbe dry farming quertioa 
and it h a mine id information tar any 
farmer wbn de*im In iacreaae hi* 
knowledge ad hi* buwnne. Sent lo 
aay addme postpaid by ret am mail 
for II 30

BOOK DEPARTMENT.
GRAIN GROWER»' GLIDE.

WINNIPEG. MAN.

There are lots of 
Clever Women
who feel the lech of Pocket 
Money. There is no need 
for such lock.

Ladies
We have a wonderful chance 
for you this summer; seems 
too good to be true. Let us 
tell you how many of the 
women on the farm are earning 
spending money.

Qualifications
If you have the following 
qualifications, we will help you 
realize your ambitions for a 
bigger income.

1. —A strong desire to in
crease your income.

2. —A willingness to work 
to accomplish that end.

3. —A firm belief in Votes 
for Women.

4. —A desire to take an 
active part in lifting the social 
tone of your community.

If you are interested, write
AT ONCE to
THE PIN MONEY BUREAU 
GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE 

WINNIPEG, MAN.
The work is easy and will 

not interfere with your every
day duties.

DO NOT MISS THIS 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

"Doctor,” said Mrs. Fswncy, "I 
behove I have gout.”

"What is your husband’s salary, 
Mr*. Fawncyf” asked the doctor. 

"Why. he receives IHÔ |>er week." 
" You are troubled with rheumatism,” 

replied the doctor.

dje sz» <$utbe
• F cmMSAS Misât

Pi *U»»e4 ssSat ite ******** sag «Staler *< a* ite papal Organ •< I ta ManWaha
•rata Orvwara ------- tittra. is* s*«•*•*»**«* gram s««a«u amtrtain*. sad ite
Oewed Farmers a# AlStvSa.

TW 0*14* a ««***»«4 u give aamltng *•*« tna ite W*rt4 at itewgss a*4 a* 
Uaa a*4 M*M *»t»i*a* iltuit win ite *»|wi •* »i4i«g **l *»•*!« «* f*«w awr»*«s 
vsawa earn liman, twui **4 anil s*taiiaaa as «tel UM P**U *1 awtalr mar 
r->*«ie**ur te IB Ite «lr**ll*e at t«l aqinatle 11*4*1 **4 wia*r ralamaa lawn* 
It* »a»lei misai la Ite WI4*** piaotla latrn*»* a*4 4i»«*tae at maurtal pt*a 
parus l»i*Ueei*al 4«*»l-p»»wi rtg*l Una* ta*Jlt **4 liwtaM

p*tiiat*4 «van Wadaaadar aS WIaalpag Oaatda 4atb»nm ty Ite Paaimaaia* 
OatafiL Ottawa. C*a»4* tea trasat*laala* ** ««law* «Sam sail manat

Volume V. flugUft 2 Ut. 1912 Number II

CENSI S OF MANVFAfTVREN 
thlawe. Out . At| Id — A*cording I*»

• ua and •lelialir* bulletin ,
Ibe renau* of ibe m*anf*ctare* <4 C'aweda 
taken lust >ewr for ibe ra lewder year 
ISIS, as now compiled g*«e« the following 
•lalistir* rompervd *itb than* of the 
renew* <4 I SO I for Ibe rw lender ysar 1*0*.
vis. —

Establishment*. 1*10. Id.dOd. I«00. I*.- 
•SO. increase. 4.44t. i erres ee per crut . 
SI 07

Capital. me. • l.«44.0|W.n*|. Ison. 
«440. Old.*07. increase. S7W*.IPt Wl in- 
rrea*e per rent . ITS AS

Employe*. 1010. $11.*44. 1000. 33B.I7S. 
Inrreeae. I7«.071; Incrvnar per cent. 
$0 91

Salaries and wage», 1010. ««40.404.- 
•00. I WOO. «IIS.t40.940 incrvnar. «1*7,- 
«44.640. inrtvaar per rent . lit 30

Material*. I«I0. d000.nft.70l; I son. 
•t00.$t7.n$«. Increnar. »SS4.e»4.»33. in
crease per rent . ltd if

Production. I«I0. dl.IOt.004.OSt. 1000. 
dWH.003.37d: increase. «0)13.041.047: lu
cres* per cent . Itt II.

Tbe capital employed in men atari, 
a ring inrreeaed during Ibe decade by 
17* 4* per rent ., and tbe value i4 pro
duct* by Itt II per cent Tbe number 
«4 establishment* employing live hundred 
hands and over l**l year was lO.tOt. 
living an increnar of t.44t in Ibe decade

TAXING St'RI'RRAN LAND VALVE*
Moame Jaw. Saak . Vug '• Tbe 

rwral municipality of Mimae Jaw baa 
decided la take to ilarlf tome of Ibe 
preSta that err being m».l- «new
of »nh-divhrinn« wilbm It* teoawdarie* 
la other word* it la taking tall advantage 
<4 Ibe ta ling power* conferred upon it 
by tbe rural man tripe lit ira art and. ns 
a result, reprrte In roAed from the owner* 
of aab-dividons about Of-Vnon

The owner* of eub-di virions lying out
side Ibe city limita bave been repu mg 
what ha* been roewdrrrd a parlirutaHy 
good thing They bava reaped all Ibe 
advantage resulting from advertising *4 
Ibe tart that I heir bidding* are only a 
comparatively short distance from Ibe 
city, while at the same time they have 
r «raped tbe high civic a «era* meet and 
Ibe not iurowwlemhle lei rale lL 
however, rame to Ibe ear* >4 those rant- 
poiing Ibe rural mwniripelily Ibal certain 
• mrndm.nl. In Ibe art enabled them to 
take for municipal and srbewd purpime* 
a little nf throe good things They con
sulted with their •cdtotof, who mid "cer
tainly." and now the «rrrrtary-treasurer 
is busy laming hi* Ini paper* These 
paper* will be received with tailed feelings 
by owner» wbn viewed with equanimity 
tbe boosted civic eeaeaamenta *4 their 
neighbors.

• ,?£ÏBJÔ

See This BT Litter Carrier
With it your boy can do all the stable work. He can load 1,000 
pounds of manure on this Carrier and run it out with ease. 
Mud in the yard makes no difference. The Carrier runs on an 
overhead track and the heaviest load can be pushed out and 
dumped far from the bam. With a BT LITTER CARRIER 
the stable »an be cleaned in a few minutes.

MORE BT LITTER CARRIERS are sold in Canada every 
year than all other makes put together.

Write us today for Catalogue and Prices.

BEATTY BROS., Brandon, Man.
We also make Feed Carrier*. Hay Carriers, Stalls and Stanchions

ONE OF THE ORJECTH IN VIEW
A roupie of hundred year* ago a 

fa vont» device «4 arbitrary rulers. Iron bled 
by popular demand» foe reform ol bam a. 
•a» lo engage I heir nation» in foreign 
nor sa a mean* of diverting attention 
from domestic grievances A somewhat 
similar policy i« apparently being pursued 
lo-day in Britain by Ibe great brewer». 
Ibe landlord claaa. Ibe Established Church 
lb* I Iowa* <4 Lord*, and other like srlftab 
interest* The*» are. there la good reason 

I to believe, deliberately wring Ibe alleged 
danger of German eggreawon *» a menas 
nf ode-tracking Lloyd George scheme* 
for land reform, temperance reform. 
di*estahliabmcnt of n church no longer 
national end a general readjustment of 
condition* in Ibe inlermt* of lb* toiling 
marne» Tbe great aelSab interesta re
ferred to form a powerful ally foe Ute’ 
manufacturers of arma mewls and pro
fessional soldier» and naval oIBcere who 
profit direetly by war alarm* Combined, 
these may. waive» checked, bring about 
Ike Iking concerning which they are 
maintaining ewrh a continuas» clamor and 
by an doing art barb tbe cinch of civilisa
tion for a century.

Tbe moat effective check that could 
hr given lo what ia going on would be 
Ibe alianlule refusal of Canada and Ibe 
other Dominion* to have any perl or In* 
in the matter.—Toronto Sun.

GOVERNMENT AIDS FARMERS
Th. I -nth Wale* Minister »4

Work* on Saturday formally opened n 
canal at Yanct. «applying 14.000 acres 
14 Ibe Ural section «4 Ibe M n rrum hid gee 
irrigation settlement. for which a perpet
ual water «apply ha* been ensured by tbe 
great Bumnjurh reservoir. Tbe settle- 
ment «rheme rarer* owe million acre» in 
the lliirrina. <4 which ■00,000 a ere* arc 
irrigable. Tbe Government will establish 
■ non-political Commiaaion. which trill 
control tbe seulement and autiliary 
industrie*, including baiter and bacon 
factories and fruit canneries, and will 
•In handle tbe produce for market. 
All Iheee industrie» are even I wall y to be 
transferred to Ibe settler» for co-operative 
working — Australian Paper.

Learn More
About Business end you will 
be""more succeoeful

Portage Arc. and Edmonton Street 
Winnipeg. Man.

Given courses in nil Commercial and Shari 
hand Branches Write today for 

l-arge New Catalogue—Free

llvrir give Was ■
h*i tea.une, 
*4 Watch, -ee*

y Æ epp**r**r- I., eey '
■•* • b**etifel fnld | 

' 1er »*4li*g oely M
high grad- . n.I.'.o-d »*4 colored part- 
card» • for 10, larladleg Thenh*- 
givmg, H-llna»***, «irtbdsy». I'aari 
»ad other». Whew -old —nd m the 
11.14 and wr will -end lb* Watch, Ria 
hr ret nr* *■•■! THF. POHTI *MI)
« «>.. Drg. li. Winnipeg. * sand»

I sled Rini
asfth

ig nad Chein 
VWKMIUM

CH RINOA
CHAIN FREE

enrd, *1 • lof I Or. W- I iu,l rn 
ponlcard». THF FO*T< ABD* PR 
Drfl. C. Winnipeg. C

extension rnrr
BRACELET lliLL 
Thi. HANTMOME GOLD 
B*A< FI.FT. get with «park* 
ling Aeecthyit. oven fnr 
•elfing 4* 00 worth of po*t- 
W, trail ro* Wnlr lot

«him co.
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|N%FM 11%#. *t MIMJI
itydivy Jwbt Il V M«n

I«.u !•»«►» f. B II-» km» »• itd*Bd
IDI t* wtllr II» «4V •b#1 • **d
>4 p» *«|#4* HI t .M«b Sfr IsâkfSg V*«* 
ifflL Un Ikr t(fr»ffk *4 Km v»#4*t 
4l.« ftTnUMi « •«BU» *4
»dkrf Bill I.4I..S

lirons NI II îfl f* A* ASIA 
WM.k'1 ÎWe !■»•* *

TimmI* Ih«M* Ikr di»iiwH*«w *4 
tk* Bi»l pto* MW# iB V*MlfelB*m
m-«l »»!••• .M'U TW* ••»*•»
t*lt U* u*t U •••*4
. ..••ifUBttl *4 flPBMl IB«I. tUfc «BNk

*4 111 ImI* *wd N* *4
h»«f «H frtiB TW»
•4 • 9m «I lr«*W Ut»*»* \rB
A#l#*d «M * .iBi. •»* \m*w+
dnwrww»w* »bI * **w•«••»♦ #•«»* iM*r**i i« 
liPNIf •B**4»«l»4 «• IW» lBll»*l 
• k* fe*wh *4 *kwk Bill U »*rH> WwAr4
fii. ki M.|nf«li4* Tkr 4» m*wd 1*4 
\.« /.J.IhI Wifllrf IB I #B*d* •• • *#!
bmmbIbibt4

f IT. ÎMWEHWa». I.NUI Ml IM» 
HVMJ»

M.itk.i» Mim Vug IB #.r«iB 
iWel 4m4 WB»Wl IB tWr MH IB Ikr IB»** 
üf mm» ml. Ikf# *kr d. Inkrd »b4
•Pfr-H fur WMM •• IW. W*Br «4 II V 
IUb«B. MP*r krf» II* ml lWr gfBMl IB 
tkr fnr*b»«.h». WbH il m Ikr *ft» t
*#*»w heubd il to » bmW. «M* il mm» 
gt'mn*l ekdr W» weilrd «wd l»**k Ikr
Imhi k*»m» eilW Wim ib I«b* f»* •■w»*

nMBHrTN #•*%!% I«M N N UH.
F»lm»»wt«»n se^ilW. Vil» . Vu» h ** V

tPf) WfH»l« INUl l«l*«e k*»h Bill •*• U#
•I ik* rfever »4 iki* »»w*W. Iml II Bill 
b.4 Nr Ik* fault *4 tkr rails»; •••m- 
peBirs. *' aaii4 R J I Wamlw flm. I*fr.i 
•l*st *4 lk» t. T I* I*» 4e> * TW» • au*»

M»» ka«l. Bill I» » W» iBaltilil 
«4 M'UlIrral %r«arls to Wan*ll» lh* «Wt|»* 
•Bruts *4 grain "I lu. Bill W*a4 l« a 
•l»*p|»#g» .4 «lnpm» ni• al l*«*rl Vilhui 
an»l l'orl William. uu4 Ihr piling u|i *4 
rfaiB et lh» W»a*l *4 IW** lak* • TW» *r»-»n*l 
I runk l'wrtfi* Was |f|.«HHi ran a x alla 14» 
lof ikr WaBillififf «4 IW» ifoit Of tWrs». 
IN 4 'Br Walf Bill I» NrriM !.. m«»xe 
frais

• Ml Kt HIIX NOT f OMIV.
I fini latrr Itfilidi d» «pel* k» • it sr. m« 

unliMi iWat III lion VV in.l«in t Inir* Will, 
lirai l«or4 *4 lh» Vdnnrill x. m ill % Mit 
I aBaila, as Wa*l Iwrn |n» » muHy an 
BiHIBfS-4

VVmmprg. Vue I* TW» I madian 
l'a» ihr r»p»»rl for lk» Br»k rmlmg
Wrula;. .VtigiMl IB. IVI1 «a>.

l'ra» li« all> I W» eam» M»n«lili»*w« r||«t 
1 lus urrk as Brfr rrporl» »l la*t Brrk 
r rear «line tWr »f«»p* al».ne tWr lui» «4 Ikr 
t Ie H . rurjil tWal tWr « r»»|» i. on** Srrk 
nrarrr mal uni y. BitW »xrr> ihmg in it« 
fa%»»r TWlS la tW» fl«l of lh» fr|H»rt 
as arni m In Wra«|.|iiartrr« l»y afrnt» 
•4 iWr <«»mpany in tWr IWrrr prairir jir»»- 
viens.

In Mamt«»l»a IWr Bralh»r lias lu*, n 
fair. .«»mr W» al %h»»*m »n»l a Irillr « «mh -r 
iWan il aWouWI haxr Im • n f»»r fa4 ri|wnine. 
Wilt llial «amr Brallirr lia a Im 11 »» »l m 
lWr hlltne *4 iWr efain. |*r»»lii» me a plump 
Mr), b Wilr if Was rrlanlrtl riprnine 
ll«»Br%rrr. e«H»«| pr»»er».. toBar*l« mal uni 
ha« Iw-rn nia«|r an4 « iilinu is emrral 
in man) «Nslfirta, an»l f\». line n 
ermral ail nvrr tWr a»mtWrrn part »»f Ihr 
proaimv. ami in thr northrrn pari il 
Bill la e**B»ral nrxl Brrk an»l ail oxrr 
Ikr provimr m anofW* r Brrk TWr.Bkral
• »n Ihr bW<4» la frrr fmm aux «lamaer 
Tra« rs ..f l»la« k niai arr nolnraM. m 
s«.mr «liai ri» t a. Wut ihr erain i. mm an 
far a4van«r.| thaï m» apprmahlr «lamaer 
» an rraiilt TWr m»p «n-rna lo Ih* frrr 
from f-trrxthing re.-rpt h#il ••r froaf

In saakatrhruan th»- BralWrr ha« U. n 
alm«»ai nlral f«»r rit* ning Ihr (ton, shirh. 
•n th» aiimimr fall»»* ami mm Wn-akinir 

la fullx up I». Ihr atrragr. loil whrr» 
•tuWMr srr.ling Bas «l»»n»-. a. Baar%|w-t l»-«| 
il la IitIob Ihr ax« r*gr Max ta in gond 
«ha p»

In Ihr ninth »»f VII» rla harvraling ia 
grn» ral On th» U lhl»*i.L-. and 1 *|k».%rs 
sbIk.Iivianma from t.» I». .1» prt ,rei
• 4 Ib»- grain lias I» « n ml VVln.it • utling 
lias laimmrnn-H in lh» nurlh. Wut will 
not Im* ermral until thr last of nr it trrk 
V frm farmer, arr tWf• «Wine in tW** «outWrrn 

part *»f Xllw-rta .m«l r. port tW» virWI 
Urg» an«l thr ifiialitx e»»»l

M»-«ulf » «►« r ill • | ! i 1, if t W t *it

Load Your Own Cars and Fill Your 
Granary with a

New Taggart 
Portable Elevator

Entirely Strengthened and Remodelled
Will wove it» coat in on« seoeon

Hill Bw6 Sew Tl». Sever Money Sever H wUI lev.
Urw men • time end two «Mm* si least

far Mlftf *sn and •r«ug g*»»ar *. «prtM hi g« 
trast »b4 at sM4s

W* »•* ‘Sfeb ragtBB If BtaM at It |*
•sgis* • » gmag sp»**< sad •*<» «f Hhsy,

Will »kt.l* frees* Sun la I "*•*» kssM. 4 *x*«< pr »mar aeruedteg la pt»r
W» Sisa has# a Ham Ie-*»r aslli sampM» »wi|eg mar Jaa.m# m«r Oa»» » 

torn m1 ll.n l»fl
Our IBIS Wa4»i has lapatsf f.sartag sad I ram» end la as ms# is n»efsllaB 

as an shvsta» *s» W» mad# tar '«so*..... ead ».m».ii
Writ* far 4s*rtpi*. -ir#alar AOBNT* «ARTID

The Harmer Implement Co.
wiNsimj • mam.

Ten nt ilwm Sleveiei 
wttà le* w* see ee**»« seee« keek te he 
feeei .five e* »lee.«l.e e« Bievete.

Construction
TW I1 enable

iin„ Kiel »i..f m bwlt wlib
|« rf II H. le*.

Oteln I» eWvkled by »«|* 
Bed rneteyed by eem errvw

Moeefesl OB ekbte or farm 
Ifwk.

||o|.|et Ling, beek Ml <•» 
,W eel M ei|M. end «ill 
.lid, «long roe’ ey of eo Ike I it 
• l. Men* «be wkeele of era 
go. eel doe* eerey *ilk «be 
n-iiii.g »f gfwik

lei ewikg* shill" .hen mm 
eed fsole o* froel end of 

frame
W,«»wi may he ••■■g la any 

din iio. rilker .|s ee<l done 
or vide nay».

Our
Prices
Are
Right

Cents to January 1, 1913
The Grain Growers’ Guide 
To January 1st, 1913 
Only 25 cents

1913 JANUARY 1913
3L

?All6o 2 :
26 27

This is Some Bargain !
RKAI) THE GLIDE AND LEARN WHAT REAL DEMOCRACY MEANS !

fh* Guide is the moat influential non-partisan Farm Journal in Canada 
It is helping in no uncertain manner to bring about a new order of things. The organized 

farmers are making history, and The Guide is supporting them through thick and thin, 
without fear or favor. __________

RALLY TO THE STANDARD !
Help us to double our circulation and influence by 
showing this announcement to all your friends. You 
can help the farmers to obtain their just rights by 
subscribing to The Guide.

Note.- Subscriptions start the week they reach us. 
This Whirlwind Campaign Offer, however, only applies 
to NEW SVBS( RIBKRS

Quick—Send your Quarter along Today!

USE THIS COUPON

SPECIAL SHORT TERM OFFER
The Grain Growers' Guide 

Winnipeg
Enclosed please find 2Sc. to pey for The Guide 

from the date you receive this order until 
January 1st. 1913.
Name ____________ ____ __

Post Office ____________ _ ____

Province ___________
Wrtu Nsaw end Address Plainly

proxim-»’* nhfiw lli.il ihr farm» r i« grlling 
just * hat hr B«>rk»*»| f»*f Tliii h.«« l*r»*n 
»*mpW.Miri«| iii«»rr than rxvr I In* year 
• •n »»•« »»unl »»f Ihr »lr> *1*41 in J»i»i«- 
VVWrr»* fh*- l.in«l *.i« lhf»r»Hii:hly < nllix •l»*.| 
a ad I hr m«»i*l tirr «srrfiill) c«»n«* rx»i|. 
th»* plant *I«m»I IW** *lf«»ught b»*II. th»- 
farmrr* Waxing *t«»r»**l *n<Rwnl m»»i*lurr 
*r»un»l tl»«* r»»»!* I•• ti»|»- it Ihnnik'h
Whrr*' thr «Iiihhlr <li««-rd. »»r. *»»r%»- *1 ill 
*hrn lh» trrain *.i* «imply *«»wn »*n th»* 
hard «IuM«l« l»-«l. n«« m»»i»lur»- w*« ax*ail« 
•ilHr. mu! tli< yield m « »»rrr*p.u»»|intfl> 
p«M»r Mti« h «»f fhi. «I*il»l»l«- «»**me wa* 
•l«»n« »hi urirtint lb nnfax ufaWr
wrethrr »*f 1**1 full all»*Bim* liltlr pl«»winir 
t** »r d«*IV

VN INSI LT1NG MESSAGE
V number »*f nnr«p*prfi

# «»mm» nl w irmly. I»ut m»nr I»»» w^rmlx. 
•ip.tr» s* pira/rapli apfwsring in a riMr 
»l»*-p:il« h from l. »r»«l »n. whirli rame t«» 
VV. drrn « in id* la«t Friday in thr rrguUr 
n»1* «N*rrx ir. It rra«|. a* folio* . —

“ l*r«»min» nl Gox«»mmrnt am! Opp«.«i. 
inm rn« m!» r« «ax Vu«trali-i i* I» « .«m-ng 
pfipnUr with Hnii.h mx-r.iof. owing 1»» 
if « mi x .1! » mtribut ion It i* *tr«»nglv 
f* It 1'iat Canada mu«l *h«»* pr#« ti« *| 
l«»\ illy, remain a part of thr Kmpirr 
»rt«l h • p fh ronfidmrr «»f I»r«* if Britain 
tinan* tally

It a ' ltd I» ml• rr«tinz t«i hn« 4

r.r.^.1 .rf Ihr origin .rf this nmirkelilf 
•uml.inelioe *>f jine»ii%m. imolrtire anil 
ignore ore. The- luggnlion is. .rf 
!• ' .? •* “to ri-inain in thr
r.mptrr. it mn«| i(|«pt w.nir partirular 
naval polirj favored hv the group of 
politirians in Knglanrf who in.pin-d this 
ini|inr|,nt and insulting nxssngr to Ihr 
l*ro|«r of f anada

I. it not alsout time for wn.il.le people 
Jo ft together and make mar on these 
fakir, who are forever shrieking that the 
r.mpire is on the verge of « ollapsr ,md 
•an only be saved by putting them into 
jolis at fat salaries and aeeepting. without 
questions, their ,M>liti«al penaeeaa? — 

■«i|tni|wg I’ree Pres•Ut th
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FARMERS PAYING YOU
The farmer* are sustaining heavy loaara »n 

I heir grain al Fort William every «lay On 
Friday laet there were 750 ram of tough »r 
«lam|» grain on trark at the terminal» wait
ing to he unloaded. »n«l more rooting in from 
the We»t daily. The hig portable drier 
whieh the Armour rom|ieny brought in to n*. 
lieve the aituation. wa» out of eommi»ai«in 
for a week, hut ia now working again It i« 
a significant fact that ahould not he over- 
looked, that the elevator eompaniea made n«« 
move to get additional «Irying apparatus to 
«ave the farmer»' grain lla«l it not l>een 
for the prompt aetion of the Grain I"ommia 
»i«tn prohahly nothing would have Seen done 
A» it ia a t reman doua «piantity of grain 
hae been alswlutely ruined. A large num 
tier of ram have been heated until they are 
of no rommerrial value, while other» are 
going through the same proeeaa. Many a 
farmer will find that the proeeeda of hi» ear 
will not pay the freight hill. I.a*t week 
*ome tough oala from Alberta aobl at II 
ei-nl*. The freight was 8V4 rente anil the 
rommiaaion 1 cent. h*aving the farmer lVj 
eenta per bushel for hi» year’s work. I)rie«l 
rnn«lcmne<l oats have been bringing 
around 14 cents per buahel. A great 
many farmer» when loa«ling their grain 
have declared it to he in good condition 
though it grade» tough when it reaches 
Winning. Thia i* causing conaideralde 
complaint. However, what ia even more 
strange than thia ia that a great many car» 
that have been graded straight grade by 
government inapeetor* at Winnip«*g have 
le-en out of condition when they reacheil 
Kort William. What the total loss on grain 
at the lake front this summer will lie. it is 
impossible yet to estimate, hut it will lie an 
enormous amount. This year'a experience 
with tough wheat is something new in West
ern Cumula though it ia an old story in the 
Western States where they are better eipiip- 
|m-i| and more experieneed in earing for 
out of condition grain. Ilad reciprocity 
In-i-n in force this tough grain would all 
have I teen treated Iwforc it was ruined The 
tremendous loss sustained on tough grain 
at Fort William is a «hit which must Is- 
marked on the door of the hig interest» in Tor
onto and Montreal who financed the defeat 
of reciprocity.

NO MORE MELONS
Dispatches from ftttawa announce that 

tin- Canadian Pacific Railway has appcnled 
to the government for permission to issue 
♦60,000,000 additional stock. This means 
that there is to he another juicy melon 
carved for the benefit of the shareholders. 
The stock will he issued to the shareholders 
at less than its market value and thus the 
accumulated profits of the company will In
disposed of. The Canadian Pacific Railway 
has just put 817,000.000 to reserve after (lay
ing off all dividends and all conceivable cx- 
peiiHea. Last year they put 811,000,000 to 
reserve. All this huge extra profit is plun
dered from the people. There should he no 
more melons cut. The late government per
mitted the Canadian Pacific Railway to do 
pretty much as it liked in watering its stock. 
Let us hope the present government will 
give more consideration to the interests of 
the people. If this new issue is permitted 
it will be an additional and serious argu
ment against reduction in freight rates.

The organs of protection arc all anxiously 
explaining that the Rig Interests in Toronto 
and Montreal have no hard feelings against 
the Western people. Why should they! It 
would he the basest ingratitude after what 
the West has done for them.

THE NAVAL PROPOSITION
During the time that Premier Hordeo and 

hi* colleague* have liecn in tlreat llntain 
the naval «(uealion has Imn-h the foremost 
topic of disruaaion throughout Canada and 
the Old Country There seems a general 
•bnre on the part of the Canadian news
paper» to keep the naval ipirstinn mil of 
parly politic*. This i* most emnnieiidable 
and heartily to lie urged, III. Ihm. Win
ston Chur- lull. Kind l«onl of the Admiralty, 
is coming to Canada this fall, and indie» 
lions are that Canada's naval |mlicy will hr 
decided Upon after ronferrnre* liet Ween 
Mr Churchill and the leading nn-n of both 
(•olitiral parties at Ottawa We would like 
to (mint out al this lime that tin- two puli- 
lirai partie» at Ottawa have no authority 
from the people of Canada to deal with the 
naval question.

No matter whether Canada is to have a 
navy of her own, or is to contribute to the 
Itritish navy, the result will lie a very heavy 
additional lax u|>on the Canadian |ieop|r. 
The farmers of Canada will pay the largi-sl 
(Hirtion of these taxe» Coder our prenant 
fiscal system the only way this lax ran be 
collected is by mean* of the customs tariff 
and the tariff tax fall* mure heavily on the 
Western farmer» than u|iun any other peo
ple in Canada For this reason we believe 
that the jieople of Canada should he con
sulted before the country is involved in any 
scheme whieh will mean additional tax of 
♦20.0(10,000 or 830,000,000 and eventually 
more annually. Any proposal to increase 
taxation seriously should have the consent 
of those people who must pay the taxe*. In 
the United State» fifty years ago the civil 
war resulted in a tremendous demand for 
revenue which was secured by the highest 
protective tariff in the world. The proteo 
tionisl* took full advantagi of llwir country"» 
need and for half a century I lie common |ieo- 
ple of the I'niled States have been vainly 
struggling to reduce the crushing tariff bur
den. In Canada the nui»ic»t adviwnti» of a 
Canadian navy and also of a contribution to 
the Itritish navy, are the men who will not 
|i*y one single cent of the taxes to provide 
that navy. They are financier*, railway mid 
manufacturing men. who by law are enabled 
to collect all taxes from the ultimate con
sumer. This we consider is another reason 
why the people of Canada should lie consult
ed. There ia no need for any haste over tin- 
navy question. Despite all tin- talk of war 
la-tween Kngland and Germany, Winston 
Churchill in the House of Commons on -Inly 
24 slated that there was no occasion for 
alarm. No one knows better than he. lie 
showed that even by 1?»14 Rritain would have 
forty-one battleships ns against Germany's 
twenty-nine and considering the balance of 
the two navies the proportion would be even 
more in favor of Great Rritain. In view of 
these indisputable facts we maintain that 
tlu-re should Ik- no reckless haste in deciding 
upon any naval expenditure. The war talk 
ia largely the work of jingoes or those who 
will profit from it When war i* in progress, 
or even near, it is useless to appeal to the rea
son of either of the nations engaged. Rut 
now we have no war. Neither is there any 
likelihood of a war in the immediate future. 
This being the ease we should take time to 
discuss this naval question from all sides, 
calmly, quietly and in a businesslike man
ner. The rapidly growing free trade senti
ment in Western Canada is a cause of much 
anxiety to the Rig Rusiness interests in Of 
tawa. Toronto anil Montreal. They would 
gladly see the tariff question forced into the 
background and precedence given to the 
naval question. All this talk of war and 
militarism and naval armament is pleasing

to the ear» of the Rig Interest» because it 
means money in their (wickeis. What the 
fanner* and working men and women of fan 
ada should know is whether they are to liear 
all the expense of the navy and the railway 
magnates, tariff lierons and banker» are to go 
»colt free The Canadian |N-oph- an- not go 
mg to stand idly by when Rritain ia in dan 
ger. Hut the leading statesmen of Rritain 
have aemiml us that Rritain ia not in immr 
diale danger, let us therefore do some think 
mg befon- we agree to a proposition which 
will mean mcn-ssi-s in the tariff all around 
ami will sidetrack the chance of a square deal 
for many year* Ic-t us not flap the flag nor 
talk patriotism We are all Canadians anil 
all Rritiaher» let us talk sense, and reaaon 
together. The Rig Intercuts m all countries 
an- strong advocate* of naval and military 
annanu-nla It means money to them. When 
w.- know just what the situation is and how 
the taxes an- to lie raised then the people 
will decide. I et the people have the facta
and lime to consider them. In the meantime 
b-l the railway magnate* of the C-P.R and 
f.N.lt. prove their vaunted loyalty hy con
tributing aav 8IO.(ttai,<»»i each to the naval 
fund. I et the protected manufacturers come 
forwanl with another 820,1*10,01*1 and the 
banker» with 810,000,000. They have thia 
money and could give it without hurting 
themselves in the leant. When they make 
thia contribution they have earned the right 
to talk navy. In the meantime llo-y might 
leave the talking to those who must pay.

ENCOURAGING ANNEXATION
The General Manager of the Canada Ce- 

ment company. K. I*. Jones, was in Winnipeg 
on August 8. and in an interview with the 
daily press staled that In- had just returned 
from a trip to the Western Mate», when- he 
was organizing cement (liants for his com
pany. He stated that the director» of the 
Canada Cement company hail organized a 
new and dial met rompany in the Stale of 
Washington with the name directorate as 
in Canada and that the Washington plant 
would soon In- in operation. These facts 
ought to lie eye openers to the Canadian eon 
sumer* who an- (laying high (irici-s for re- 
ment. If the directors of the Canada Cement 
company have made enough money out of the 
Canadian people by means of a protective 
tariff to build (liants in the United Slates, 
then there is certainly no need for any pro
tection for the cement industry in Canada. 
At their Washington plant the Canada 
Cement director» will undoubtedly sell their 
product at the same price that other United 
Slate* factories sell. Why then cannot ('ana 
dian consumers buy their cement from the 
American plant of the Canadian combinet 
The price would undoubtedly he very much 
cheaper and the cement would he just as 
patriotic as that made al the Canadian plant. 
Are the people of Canada to continue to yield 
u|i tlu-ir hard earned wealth in order to allow 
Canadian capitalist» to invade American ter 
ritoryt L<-l us knock down the tariff wall 
and buy freely wherever We can get the best 
terms, an«l then no one will "object to Cana
dian capitalists investing their money wher
ever they like. Rut as long as our protective 
tariff remains, the Canadian people are sim
ply (laying tribute and honusing foreign in
dustry.

The Winni|ieg Telegram announces that it 
has sold 2,000 dictionaries right from New 
York in one week. If it is safe to buy dic
tionaries from the Americans why isn’t it 
safe to sell them grainf How many dic
tionaries can the Telegram sell without lieing 
annexed? Telegram please answer.
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A GOOD DOSE FOR COMBINES
Il aeythmg more were w^W lo nNniac* 

an «I rntn-l thaï lh» wwiil mm bin- la 
■ioa of Um» “infaet industries" whtrh » r» 
hua* rfluuih lo stand on lia own fwt mal» w«l 
of being aura* t on Ih» la|> of ih» Govern
ment. Ihf way in which Ih* combine lia* 

pri«-«-a during Ihr past few roonlh* 
ahould lo- enough II makwi plein jual liow 
lit II» au I-at a ii" ami how mu-h pr«i»n<« Hier» 
ia in the rauao'-ovvrad plena of prnlavfwl 
mamifarlur» ra Without a al iff duly on un 
porte, they tell ne. IH» rompelilion of I h» 
larger American industries would soon drive 
them into l.aiikruplry This am-ienl argil 
m*nt has !»•• n dinm-d into our -ara *» |»-r 
•latently that many |wopb- accept it a* fa-1 
without giurig the matter any -ar--fiil 
thought, Vet the reeent dealings of the 
Canada Cement company with the rily of 
Winnipeg provide a first rlaaa proof against 
this prenons plea of privilege Ual lh-«---m 
lier when the eity needed tt/MI barrels of 
renient, the Canadian combine. figuring on 
the juicy margin of profits allowed them by 
the duty of !2Vfc rente per hundred |munda 
and 20 per rent, on the value of the sacks, 
tendered for 12 14 a barrel net As virtue is 
its own reward so is greed very often ila own 
penally. In their anxiety to grab every cent 
of entra profit allowed by protection, they 
lost it all, for the Ie-high Portland Cement 
company, of Chicago, underbid them, and 
their quotation of *2 10 a barrel secured the 
contract. The company also agreed to give 
the city the benefit of any tariff reductions 
Now, no one lielievea that the American firm 
in a fit of generosity decided to give the eiti- 
(ens of Wmni|M-g their cement at a lorn 
What profit they made on the contract no 
on»- except themselves can any. What we 
do know, however, is that the made-in Can 
ada merger was not satisfied with the bonus 
of 52 cents taken from the people for every 
barrel they manufacture, and tried to hold 
up the city of Winnipeg for an additional 
four renia, all I hi* fi6 cent* being above and 
lieyoml the reaaonahle profits of the Chicago 
company. On June 12. it will be remem
bered, the Government reduced the duty to 
26 cent* a barrel, to help relieve the serious 
shortage throughout the West. This brought 
the American cement down to $1.M a barrel, 
and as 20,000 barrels of the city contract 
had not yet been delivered, it meant a sav
ing to Winnipeg of $5.200. Had the duty 
been wi|N-d out entirely, the eitixenw would 
have saved $5.200 more. When Winnipeg 
called again for tenders for another 25,01 m 
barrels, the Canada Cement magnates ap- 
fM-ared to be in a more reasonable stale of 
mind. Chastened by the previous failure to 
compete with the American factories, and 
sola-red by the reduction in protection, they 
actually dipped lit cents off their previous 
tender This time the American firms were 
too rushed with orders to tender, so the mer
ger’s quotation. $1.95 a barrel net, was the 
lowest offered. T|ie cement merger and the 
eity, however, cnu$l not agree as to the legal 
form of agreement and the contract was fin 
ally awarded to W. K. la-e at $2.01 Kj. or fit4. 
-•enta per barrel above the merger offer. But 
it appears that Mr. Lee buys all his cement 
from the Canada Cement Co, so it is really 
the merger after all Tariff reduction, there- 
fore, has proved a splendid tonic. Another 
dose and the cement combine would be able 
to stand on its own feet. Many other Cana
dian manufacturers would be all the I letter 
for the same treatment.

WHERE WILL THE BONUS END?
The passing of a bonus granting by-law in 

Saskatoon last week by the overwhelming 
vote of 710 to -H. shows how deeply ingrain 
cd is the popular belief tIrtit by this simple 
device a city may not only 1 * get rich quick." 
but get big quick ns well, with the level of 
prosperity among the citizen* rising to an 
equal degree. The fact that of all the inuni-

ripalitie* which have been working this 
theory for all it waa worth not on* aa y*t 
baa found the pot of gold at tb* *ud of the 
rain'ww ought to raie* a doubt in inquiring 
mind* whether it i* not another ease of the 
people b*mg 11 worked'* by designing inter 
esta liven so huge a majority aa that regia 
t*r*d in Saskatoon is no mystery when on* 
coni lasts the seal and aggressiveness of that
• lass who will profit l»y the granting of a 
bonus with the apathy of that much larger
• lass who stand to lose more than the others 
gain The ordinary *ili«*n forget* that tie 
must *«»on*r or later pay the ♦"-'».<***, the 
I «ow*r lie low coat and the fixed assessment 
which he a«- readily hands over to s wealthy 
company. The payments lieing indirect and 
spread over a considerable period, everybody 
supfMisa-a that he himself will never lie af
fected, but tliat everybody else must square 
the account. The eitui-na of .Saskatoon hope 
that this branch factory secured will lie only 
the beginning of a great influx of new in
dustrie* to lie attracted to their city, But 
what will attract them t Are the people will
ing to hand over an $#v5,UUU site, cheap power 
and low assessments to every factory that 
•-omc* alongf If it lie answered that such a 
*|H-ndthrift policy would bankrupt the city 
•lefore the new year, what justice ia there 
in netting up one concern in business, while 
refusing to do anything for firms just aa de
serving 1 By what moral right does a "new 
industry" levy tribute on all the other busi
nesses which have made their own unaided 
way! But whatever real or ap|«rent stimu 
let mu there may accrue to the business life 
of a community from the bringing in of som-- 
factory hands, the average rate|iayer certain
ly receive* no benefit. By heavier taxes on 
him must the prodigal bonus be met. firent 
all that is urged for this encouragement to 
eertain industries, and it ia simply taking 
money out of the left-hand coat pocket and 
putting it in the right-hand pocket. While 
this would seem a rather doubtful way for a 
man to become rich, at least it does not make 
him |ioor. But when a city hands out a lionua 
from its municipal treasury, it really takes 
that money out of the pockets of the citizens 
and puts it into three or four |iockets already 
bulging with the gains of an unjust economic 
system. If the civic Inninty reduced the cost 
of the commodity manufactured, even for a 
limited |>eriod, that would be something like 
a return. But it never does so. If the place 
chosen is economically, profitable and natur
ally advantageous, the lainus is just that 
much extra profit to swell the manufactur
er’s fortune. If the location is not naturally 
a good one. and the industry has come only 
because of the liberal inducements offered, 
then either the industry will languish and die 
when the spoon-feeding ceases, or else prices 
must be advanced higher than they should 
be. To make citizens pay year after year the 
tribute of inflated prices is a poor return to 
make for tlo-ir /«-cklcss charity in passing 
bonus by-laws. It is time to call a halt to 
this insane practice of Western towns and 
cities in bidding against each other to see 
which can hand over the biggest bundle of 
the people's money.

There is a general unanimity of feeling 
throughout Canada in favor of celebrating 
in a fitting manner the completion of on-- 
hundred years of peace between Canada and 
the United States. This would be a good 
occasion for the exchange of proposals be
tween the two government* for another cen
tury of peace. There is absolutely no reason 
whatever why Canada and the I'nited States 
should ever engage in war with each other. 
If any arrangement were made between Can
ada and the I’nited States by which all mat
ters of dispute would be submitted to arbi
tration. the possibility of war would be end
ed. We presume that no person will advance 
the argument that the celebration of one hun
dred years of pence between the two nations 
will be likely to lead to the annexation of

t *nad. to Urn Untied Slate*. The eh*f rja 
•un of Hua will bo that no |ter»on will make 
any financial gain through war between (,«n 
a#!* and the Southern Republic If there *•• 
any profit to be gained by our .pectal Inter 
eat* through such a war there is no doubt 
whatever that a proposal of celebrating the 
century of peace would meet with consider

TARIFF AND WATERED STOCK
In a recent name of Toronto Saturday 

Night some interesting facta showing the re
lation of tariff protection to watered stock 
arc given by Franc» A. ( annan He sdcct- 
cd adverttarmenta of stock issue* by nine 
different companies in which they give a 
lionua of common stock to every purchaser 
of preferred stock. Here is the liât:—

rx.

■ >uli Rml »4 rtnfiwt 
•eg C*. 140. • M.
prof AtUoflUff
•limwv ..............   ...

lieriez K*MU*c C*. 144.. 
t • e. «refera*»» AelSee 
im4 Aee.ooe ........

-tea 1er Mlaerel Sprlssa 
ea4 hr.etes 0*. U*. 
tint ai-im- ma a 
a # A.UM11M4 IWO.IW- 

Helena Cela Paper
C*. 14* rira. »—’**«* 
mO 6 p i AelSertM*es.soo.ooe .............. .

See* Seel ia • •-->•«» ee4 
Meier CW Ca. U* Viral 
a-npui tear. • pr.
VeUerTeei SlV-.ooo------
7 pr pralaraar* A attar
lie* STMnoo .................

I'eaaOa I eaaAn-e aa* Far* 
•ape. 14* T p i prefer- 
ear* AalSarlM* PPSO.UOO 

Xeee SreOa Utf WorV. 
«a. U* T pi prater- 
rare Aalteriie* II.-

uJmtnw*1 Hear Mill* 14* 
t p r, prelercare A alterUw* fjon.000 ............

-nil. Mort Ca. 14* T 
p r. prefer»are. A alterlie* $400.000 .............

AjhuI 

A4».flew* Prit*.

Beeee

Sleek

Moo.oeo P*' »o

SOO.OOO 40

SAo.oee pwr end tal to

100.000 per ead lei IS

100.000 per sed tat. to

m.004 so

iso. ooo M ts

1*0.000 P*' 40

100,000 2S

100,000 •5 «0

Thu* there ia an issue of $685,000 of bonus 
stock on a total paid up issue of $1,925,000. 
For this $685,000 no cash went into the trea
sury. It ia "water" and the companies ex- 
I wet the public to purchase their goods at 
prices high enough to pay dividends on this 
"water." And this "water" is 22 per cent, 
of the whole issue. The benefit that these
companies derive from tariff protection may 
lw seen from the following tariff schedule 
figures :—

Rmldieg hr irk ...................  .1frein lilee. ....
1frein liltre. tleiH ...............
Kniiud f<>«4$ ..........
Mineral water, la bottle* 
Ale. beer, per gal .....
Ale. beet, ia bottles, per ca
Palp ....... ............................
Newspaper ..................................
Oerrtign ....................................
Hleighe .......... .....................
Motor ears .......................... .
Mlovee .........................................
lawn mower* ..............
A sea ............................................
Parts of liotoakrtirea ..........
Forging* ....................................
Fleer, per bbl...........................

later Hr
-i.n.r.l. m.etl.t. Pr»f

/A P e. P <*
20 12%

20 17% IS
as 22-4 it
»S 30 22%
20 17VV IS
14r 14c 10r
24c 24c 24c
14 22 H 15
IS 12-4 10
36 so 22%
25 .22* 17%
IS 30 22%
16 22* 1.6
*2% so 20
22 % 20 IS
85 30 22%
SO 27 % 20
6 Off 60c 40c

The three schedules are given but the first 
column is the one which applies to practi
cally all these companies, as their competi
tion is nearly all from the United States. 
The general tariff applies to American im
ports. Thus these companies by getting 
from 15 to 36 per cent, tariff protection are 
able to inject 22 per cent, "water" into 
their stock and make the public pay for it. 
^ et we are told that lower tariffs will bring 
ruination of Eastern industries. The fact 
is that low tariff will hit water-logged indus
tries but will not ruin any legitimately capi
talized industries.

The \V estera organ of the protected manu
facturers, known as "Country Life in Can
ada, figures that protection is a good thing 
for the West because the Crain Growers' 
Crain Co. had a profit of $121,000 on its 
year s operations. It is just as good an argu
ment to say that land speculators are a good 
thing for the country and prove it hv the 
tact that land is increasing in value.
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Canada Grain Act
TV art ('•«••la (ittia Art uhich •■» 

pea-.I al «V leal srastna «4 IV Doroieioe 
Muairal is aar ailli which Waster»

Cm noatn should become vary fero- 
r. Thu .Art lake* (V place of the 

«M MaailoU tirai» Art. aad all lb utVf 
art» relating lo «V Wrstrra frai» Ire* 
TV are < ana* lirai» Art rrgalalri 
(V «ram Ira* of taaada from .»•! le 
• ni Kvery laraer I» t'aeada who 
sells «ram should bn a ropy -4 IV f»». 
a* lirai» Art end read il In.m row In 
rant It will V «upp(w-d In* a|»a 
request lo IV Department of Tra* and 
< „mmrtrr. ||mw of < omro-ioa. Ottawa. 
TV adauaialralnia «4 IV I'aea* lirai» 
Art a i» lb ha»* uf I hr**, ana. kaoea 
a» IV Hoard of lirai» I'owwiainarr* 
TVar l hr** ana are, f*rof*aeor It Magill. 
r hair roan. W. D Staple* and P. K. 
Ulbbe TV «alary of IV chairman ta 
fig.ioo and IV other two corowiaaiowera. 
««.Owl each. TV head oSro of IV 
I,rai» t'oromiaaio» b la Tort William, 
though il b generally roosubrs-d that IV 
head office ahoold be in Winnipeg and 
probably will be moved lo Winnipeg 
neat year lo be nearer the centre of Ihe 
grain Ira*. TV lirai» I'owroiaaioe 
moat recommend all appoint meet» of 
government oflkial* in Ibr grain Ira* 
TV I'ommbaioner* mar bold ail liege 
ia nay place in Canada a bee found ne re» 
•ary. and IV member* of IV l onainnn 
and the Secretary of the Board Ira cel 
free on all train* and aleamship*.

lie* era ment Terminal 13evalora
TV following section of tV Art b IV 

one which provides for IV government 
operation of the terminal elevators.

13. The Goiemor in Council may 
authorise the Minuter to construct, 
acquire. It - «propriété for lit*
Majesty any terminal elevator it Parlia
ment ha* granted the money for eueh 
purpose.

f. The Kxproprialion Art shall, in 
any case, apply In the acquisition or base 
of such terminal elevator and to tV 
ascertaining of the compensation to be 
paid therefor.

3. I pon tV construction, acquisition, 
baaing or cspmpriation by lli* Mnjestv 
of any terminal ebvalor. IV Hoard «hall 
be charged with it* operation and manage
ment. and IV Board may. with the 
approval of IV liovetnor in Council, 
make regulations for it» management and 
operation end prescribe a tariff of fees 
and charges for the use tVrenf.

It b under this clause that preparations 
are now under way for tV construction 
of the terminal elevators at Port William.

The firain Commission appoints Imerd* 
of examiners to test applicants for posi
tions of Chief Grain Inspector or Deputy 
Inspector.

The following are some clauses from 
the Canada Grain Art of special interest 
to grain growers.

Grading of Grain
32. Inspecting officers «hall grade all 

grain in accordance with the grades 
defined in this Ail, and sample, shall lie 
made under the direction of the chief 
inspector of each division in accordance 
with such grades for the purposes of 
grading and of appeals therefrom to a 
grain survey board or to the rhbf in
spector under the provisions hereinafter 
contained.

33. The chief inspector and the in
spectors for the division shall, not later 
than the first da\ of October in each year, 
select samples of Ihe different grades of 
grain, which shall tie known as official 
standards.

8. Any aucll inspector shall, upon 
request therefor, furnish a sample of any 
such grade of grain, accompanied by a 
specific statement that it is the official 
standard for that grade.

3. For all samply so furnished the 
inspecter shell make such charge as is 
approved by the Board

34. No inspecting officer shall in any 
ease make the grade of any lot of grain 
inspected by him above that of the poor
est quality found therein, if he is satis
fied that the grrin hat lieen improperly 
loaded for the purposes of deception.

.35. No inspecting officer shall in«pect 
grain bring laden or about to lie laden

The Lau? that Regulates the Western Grain Trade

on vans* or rags after dark or b wet 
■*•1 Vr evevpt sa receipt. personally, 
or through Ike office of tV chief inspector, 
of an application from tV owner or 
possewoif of I be grata or his authorised 
•gent, written upon aas of the printed 
f«*ms furnished by the Bnard and signed 
by surh owner nr ht* ant belted agent, 
ret— «mg him. the inspecting officer, from 
responsibility for damage nlttrh may V 
• a used by sorb art weather, or darkness. 
m for loss arising from errors liai* le 
occur ia aa inspection under seek rirv-ula
st a are*

8 la every rase «4 swrh u.«pectine 
the inspecting officer shall he personally 
present ahen tV grain b actually de
li «cred on board

3. la each case no certificate shall be 
issued until tV inspector's aampb «4 
such lot b examined under proper mé
dit Ion.

*4. No perso» shall V appointes! as 
chief inspector, inspector, or deputy 
inspector hi any division who has not 
been examined by, and received a certifi
cate of qualification to art as rhbf le
aped or, inspector, or deputy inspector 
from IV board of esaminers of tV 
division or of some district therein

Standar* Patahttahed
4*. TV Board may appoint, for any 

division or district, aa a grain standards 
hoard, such number of fit and skilful 
persons aa H deems a ere wary, for IV 
purpose of establishing sock commercial 
grades and nf choosing samples el aurh 
grades to he IV standard» therefor, and 
the appointment of such persons by tV 
Hoard shall V Vld to be permanent and 
effective until superseded and replaced 
by other appointments by tV Board 
for that purpose.

f The persona an appointed shall 
select and establish only tV standards 
found wreeaanry. to be designated as 
commercial standards; and in tV in
spection of all grain otVr than that sub
ject to he graded as commercial grade, 
the inspectors shell he governed by tV 
grade* established by this Art.

49. The chief inspector shall db- 
triliute portions of all standard samples 
an rbosrn to sorb persons as tV Board 
directs, and in tV inspection nf grain 
•4 marked characteristics aa aforesaid 
inspecting officer* shall be governed by 
the samples so chosen.

Sami* Market
57. Nothing in this Act shall prevent 

any person from selling or buying grain 
by sampb regardless of ils grades

8. Notwithstanding any other pro
vision in this Act that may ronffirt there
with, sampb markets may lie established 
in the cities of Winnipeg. Fort William 
and Calgary, and the mising of grain 
permitted in connection therewith, under 
•itch rules and regulations as are recom
mended by the Board and approved by 
the Governor in Council.

3. The provisions >4 section tOW. with 
the exception of anhsertion 3 thereof, 
shall apply lo sample market* when 
established.

I Subsection* 8 and 3 «4 this section 
shall only rumc into force upon proclama
tion by the Governor in Council in The 
Canada Gatette, hut the said proclama
tion shall not be so mad* unie»s and until 
the Governor in Counril is satisfied that 
the proper conditio* exist for bringing 
the sain subsections into force

Standard Wright of Bushels
58. In contracts for the sab and de

livery of any of the undermentioned 
articles, the bushel shall be determined by 
weighing, unless a bushel by measure is 
specially agreed upon and the weight 
equivalent to a bushel shall, except as 
hereinafter provided, lie aa follows :—

Barley, forty-eight pounds;
Buckwheat, forty-eight pounds;
Flax-seed, fiftv-six pounds;
Indian corn, fifty-six pounds;
Oats, thirty-four pounds;
I’eaa, sixty pounds;
Rye, fifty-six pounds.
Wheat, sixty pounds

Inspection Fera
59. The fees for the inspection of 

grain shall lie as follows:

Grain ia seek, nee-third <4 a mil per 
rental;

Crate I» bulk, prf carl.usd. fills real*.
Grain la rargnew. pet oste thousand 

bushel*, fifty reels.
71. Kvwry inspecter or deputy in

spector who ne application to htm. ma* 
perron»II. at by writing left at hie «Ac*, 
••n *n« lawful day t-l w.*n «-mris. MM 
•unset, by any nature or pomeasnr of 
grain, neglects or refuses In proceed forth
with lo sorb inspection. 4 V ia not at 
Ihe time of awn application employed 
in impeding elsewhere, shall, for every 
such a*gleet nr refusal, forfeit and pay 
to Ihe person s» apxdymg twenty dollars, 
ever and above all damages orcasinned 
to the perwsm complaining by aurh neglect 
or refusal, recoverable upon summary 
ruevirtioe before any one justice of the 
peace

Penalties Imvwsed
72. Kvery inspector or depot y in

spector who.—
(a) without authority inspecta grain 

ont of the local limits for which he ia 
appointed, or.

<b) gives any wilfully false or entree 
certificate; or.

(e) rasai vr* at or is privy to any 
fraudulent evasion of this Art; or.

14) otherwise violates any provision 
of this Art.
abaft, for each offre*-*, ne summary ran- 
v id ion before two justices nf the peace, 
hr lia We In a penalty of one hundred 
dollars, and shall forfeit his office, and he 
disqualified from ever after holding Ihe 
■roc

78. Kerry action brought against any 
person for anything done under this Art. 
or contrary to its pro ririons. shall he 
commenced within eighteen months next 
• fier Ihe right lu I wing ineh actum ac
crued. and not afterward»; and the * 
fendant therein may plead the general 
issue, and thaï I hr thing was done un*r 
this Art. and may give this Art and special 
matter in evidence at any trial thereof; 
and if it appears an In have been done, 
then the judgment shall he for the de
fendant

f. If Ihe plaintiff is non-suited or 
discontinue* hi* action after the defendant 
has appeared, or if judgment is giren 
against the plaintiff, the defendant shall 
recover all coats and have the like remedy 
therefor aa defendants here in other 
eases.

Commerrial Grade*
87. Should the climatic or other con

ditions result in the production of a con
siderable proportion of grain, other than 
oats, not repel* of being included in 
the classification provided for in this Art, 
the grain standards hoard for the division 
shall lie convened for the selection «4 
commercial grades and sample* whenever 
the chairman of the said lioard is notified 
by the rhbf inspector or five members of 
the said hoard that aurh a course ia neces- 
«srv

t. Inspecting officer* shall grade all 
classes of grain which cannot lie graded 
according to this Art. in accordance with 
the commercial samples so selected by 
the board

88. In raar the lateness >4 harvesting 
or rlimalie conditions prevent the pro
curing of proper and representative 
samples nf any quantity «4 grain <4 Ihe 
crop of that year in time f.ir the purpose* 
•4 inspection tbere<4 and irtion thereon 
at any meeting <4 the grain standards 
hoard convened for the purpose of select
ing commercial grade», the lioard at surh 
meeting may authorise a committee «4 
of surh number of its memle-r* as it may 
appoint lo meet at a later date and to 
select such further commercial grades and 
samples as the character <4 the samples 
an procured msy require; and the com
mercial grade* and samples so selected 
bv »neh committee shall lie deemed, for 
all purposes of inspection and grading, 
to have been chosen by the full lioard.

Official Standards
89. The chief inspector and the in

spectors for thr division shall, not later 
than the first day of October in each 
year, select samples of the different grades 
of grain, which shall lie.known as official 
standard samples.

1 Any aurh lasprrtur shall, upon re- 
qurst therefor furnish • eerople of any 
aurh gra-b <4 grain, nceompiaied by a 
specific statement that il la the ofihrial 
standard for that grad*

l> The taaperturs shall elan supply 
cargo samples when required

4 Fur all samples so famished the 
i aspect or shall make aurh charge aa ia 
approved by Ihe Board

Inspection el Winnipeg, etr.
9ff. All grain placed in public m ter

minal * valors in thr division, shall be 
subject to inspectées, both inwards and 
out war*.

91. Ill grata produced in the province* 
of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
and in Ihe Northwest Territories, passing 
through the Winnipeg district shall be 
inspecte*! al Winnipeg er a point within 
the district. and. on all grata so inspected, 
the iaspertHin shell he final.

i Grain which >• shipped from point» 
•eat nf Winnipeg to Winnipeg for orders, 
as proudest in sertiue tow <4 this Art. 
and whbh goes forward without delivery 
ia Winnipeg, shall he inspected el Win
nipeg a ad the certificate of inspection 
shall be issued al the end of the period 
of detentkie Provided, however, that 
on the written order nf the agent of the 
shipper a car of grata held al Winnipeg 
shall be inspectes! on Ha arrival and th* 
certificate rtf inspection issued.

S. In thr case of grain which is being 
shipped east from any public elevator ia 
thr division, the sample for inspection 
shall not he drawn from Bay car until 
the car ha* liera hilled for shipment hy 
the railway company.

4. When, owing to extreme pressure nf 
I.usinées, the railway company, or other 
transportation company, fin* that rare 
containing grain are being unduly de
layed for inspection purposes ia Win
nipeg. then the f'ompaay. upon notifi
cation to, and with the consent of, the 
chief inspector, at, ia hi* absence, the 
inspector, may remove a special number 
of cars to Fort William without inspection 
at Winnipeg.

Rr-lnsprrtlon at Pert William
8. Any grain inspected at Winnipeg 

or other Western point may he re-in
spected at Fort William or other terminal 
elevator* ia the dlcieioe without ad
ditional charge; hut any grain not In
spected west of Fort William «hall he 
Inwarted at that point, and a certifi- st* 
shall be issued ou payment nf the usual 
fee.

i. If any car on iu arrival at a 1er- • 
minai rbestoc is found by lbe inspector 
to be plugged or wrongfully loaded, the 
grain in such car shall tie re-insperted. 
and if the first inspection is altered the 
original certificate shall he recalled and 
a new one shall be issued in accordance 
with the re.inspect ion end shall be final.

7. Railway companies and other trans
portation companies shall notify the 
inspection department of the arrival of 
cars of grain at points where inspection 
is authorised and of the position nf such 
cars ia the railway yard, and such ear* 
shall not go forward until inspected.

Keeping Grades Together
94. All grain of the same grade shall 

lr- kept together and stored only with 
grain >4 a similar grade, and a selection 
•4 different qualities of the same grade is 
prohibited.

8 Should grain of different grades be 
loaded together in the same compartment 
<4 any vessel, at any point within the 
division, a certificate shall be issued for 
such mixed cargo, which certificate shall 
have written across its face a statement 
>4 the quantities of each grade entering 
into the composition of such mixed cargo, 
hut no certificate for a straight grade 
shall lie issued for such mixed cargo.

Storing and Shipping Grain
95. All grain stored as aforesaid shall 

he binned under the direetiou. supervision 
and control of the inspector, deputy 
inspector, or inspecting officer. The 
inspector, deputy inspector, or inspecting 
officer shall have full control of all grain 
in terminal elevators and no grain shall

(«atlaesd sa Pu* I •
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The Mail Bag
UMflWHM Of * NOHIII*

Mi«.•«. I.w* I M >#* (•I" '**>
iMtnrtiai ltd pr-Blel.'» I hold u>l 
Uw M4 ik» wee i»»i »m Ik* tariff 

as ymrwM. bet nalik» ywuriwlf 
• ^umUi many »U hold ewr i»»l

ÉMlHHMrikÉfei
way who IwM «mr >*•».

it* w.4i.H ky nrsi«e»lio# H; *k«l
brwffy Ifcla « a twnd "4 fiWrn

■ »»» ifHalNKi m oar reentry and a* 
.««M n*4 at-q* Ik»*. Ik»* fnm lk»w I 
|.a<» liffnrnl Ik* l* »■>•»<»* H«l< in 
highly |m4*l»4 *Mn>ii*l m »»I.Ur 
Ik» unearned ie»r»*»al aad k» -- r < 
anal »t.»IUel results II Ik» ler*»r 
nln nr »!»»!• I* la r«U«.l I a* ••II »* 
*•4 a ill jam Ik» *»e* wh*. *»• ki* ••!• 
brow a If yea yalilnk I kit **"l aMrwl 
my ware» •• I •• • lilll» •■kaar.l >4 this 
...J»niia ||..e» t»r. I eleayi *"•• 
L»tarai -r for land red* tea awl am
• .ll.a* I» hHp •■'« Ik» rakkar *aa* a»y

*ri‘ * 'tolia* Ik» *t**tur* .1». >•!» la 4n it
RUBBER

Hi**ar. *aak

Ml KMiriL MAIL fNNI RAM E 
Mil nr. final» A« aerretary In Ik» 

lilllarea liraerk uf Ik» <i *• A I have l»*a 
■aatrwcted In a ni» yon In Ik» Minnie* 
»ff»»1 :— That Ikie la»* k <4 Ik» •» *• A , 
basing kail *erk Inral eiidewc» i4 •»- 
Air wine I iMmilm a ml r»*»ral a pal k y 
li.aar.li lb» Viewil*l Mail Inauraa • 
An wnwld r. • («■. «fully nr*» na all oar 
bree«k»e af Ik» aaanrialwna Ik» iwnl for 
•lima* np iel»r»el ia Iki» aull»r ln*k 
ie lk»ir nee Hast fine aa4 aorr.mo.lin» 
nam. ae<t ala» .4 a f»» ~ aaiw.ee *wqwir*rx" 
■a Ik» direeliow <4 lk»ir Inral meerila. 
tor »a»a »nna»illora er» oely kaaaan ll 
Imm lakm a Ina* lia* ee»l a Ini r4 aork 
earl a.-rry In tin»» allain»<l an far ai».I a» 
efcr.wlrl I» )»ak.aa of oar pnailwin aa a 
prnaiar» m Ik» aaa >4 prn*rraa ia ikie 
mallrr .4 kail iaaaranr» Iwrly, Ikrn. 
H ia ap I» ee aa aa aaanrialinn In »1»rt 
at oar inWiwnr» ia Ikie 'lifniNO earl In 
a»» lo il Ikal Ik» gr-imd alrre-ly gained 
•hall liai am» In *io aa *»ar»r fnnlin* 
lo pr»aa ..near.la a a.I may nhal ia an* 
armmpbahrd li» hut aa i»»l»i In lh» tutor».

JOHN MrNAI CIITON
IVh». Saak

*wll Ik» work»»* >■■• I ngtand is a 
fr»« ira* ratwalry Ar» Ik» raiudrimtis 
•4 li<ia* any h»i|»r there1 I ihmk w.t 
Ikie • aaa-U ie a pr>4»»l»H inaairy, 
er» Ik* rnerl.lwee «4 line* k»r» .■l»al‘
I ikiek nut la a Ira* Ira* rnealry Ik» 
»apkal»ra ar» pita f»»»*■*» ia lk»ir •«- 
ploatatmn of Ik» *»al'hprj»lqt»». ll a 
pent»»«»•! country Ike er» fa9y

r.il»»lr.| in Ik» it akiaaio* >4 Ik» a or km 
i»e 4 Ik» farmer, am ll* aaoal ie- 
*paa*al of Ik» wealth producer* fabwh 

Ik»y are ant. aa Ik» aaere*» tara*r aorka 
kar-kr a*4 nwfw knar* ia ••** Aar than 
•ay «4her parly t4 Ik» producing Hena) it 
w-uld I* a mialak* lo 1*41 lh»m Ih»y ar» 
Ile» arrêt ia.lepea.tral .4 Ih» eeallh 
■.endurer*. aa il m harA »»-m*h In *»l 
farmer* In lak» aa ielareal ia Ik» eyal»m 
•4 baie* eiikoel awkia* lh»m frai ia- 
■ lepea-lenl <4 il* other Wri»k»re >4 Iku 
earth New, ear. a- wlA il ent b» h»ll»r 
for ail roarvraeA if Tk» fâaiA» aaA II* 
I" F A. Arop all llwe i4A parly lalk o# 
mripmnly aaA prnt»»Une aaA *»l beay 
aa I Aiarnea Ik» aeye aaA B*eee <4 form 
■ a* aw iwA»|i»wr|»el parla ah*, will h» 
pl»A*».l In «efeguard tk» iut*r**t* of all 
workers1 If a» kaA reriprorily. w.miIA 
a»t Amerwaa mawwtsrturefi ran» I heir 
pnree aa lk»y Awl na re aa» a I ah»a ll* 
Awl y wee mlmA*

SF.I-HON W DA XX.
\ al» try, \ll*rta

tj t an**» aa faneera after pwtiewlly 
or i er pair» wily • arty is* ll* h»a*y l«A 
•4 high pr*.I»* li*» ilwliea for thirty -thr*»

op a -ere market. ■ hrrk oe ll* far» >4 
ll »• a hnpefee* leek1 .Aa Iota* aa oar 
proAarla narr»an ia *real»r rale. Ikaa 
-ar krr*Ba tnwaumplmw h»» traA» Hrila.a 
» ill It nar prw-a. I ill I ha I lia* arrn»» 
prMerlwe ie a IrarAra apra» 11* farmers 
of Canada

A -ore irai).
I Ml.Ill HI'

Naîtront», Saab.

WOTICB TO OOBBSSTOKDBWTe

Thla Department af The Onlde la mala 
talaad eeaëtially 1er the parpoee af are 
ndUg a dlacaamoa groan* far the reader* 
•her* they may freely exchange new* and 
dartre frem each ether the benelu af a* 
eerleace aad helpful aacgaartona Kerry 
latlar mam he Wgnag hy the nias af the 
•mar. thesgh net neceerarUy for pahllea- 
Daa The rlewa af oar corraepoodahta are 
am af aaeeeetty then# of The Olid#

kIRKIIAAl

WANT* INDEPFiNDENT PARTY
Mil*4. fin ni»— I regret In nay Ikal 

naia* In Ik» Irngtk r4 Inn» lhal aaa 
lakra op ia organising Ibr '«nay Allwrta 
Inral llwl I kar» hr»a unable In or*aei*» 
Bnf» lorn la, ami naia* In awrk a preneur» 
r4 aork I rannol rarry on any or*anirin* 
f..r a while, although a hr nr err I gel a 
chance I try lo give a eery full ami 
a.rurale a.. -uni of I hr gneprl of lh» 
l mini Farmers uf Alberta

Now. air, I wnulA like In Area your 
attention I- the front page ,.( thr relay 
•A The (ruiilr. flair.I July 17, 1014. II» 
l hi# | rage ar er» lolil that I hr farmer ia 
a manufacturer. Thai ia granleA. aa 
part i4 the farmer"* pmAnrt i« foml in 
I hr fiaiahrA alalr anA pari i4 il ia I h» raw 
malmal. an lh» farmer ia a manufacturer 

Again er are I..1.1 lhal farming ia I hr 
manufacturing imlualry upon which all 
other Ai.liialrw • depend S..a there ia 
where I lie* In Ainrr The farming m- 
Aualry ia jual one mg in the mai hinery of 
priwliii twm. therefore hoe *-an all ni her 
imlllilriea il» pend on farming? N -n ia 
not the farmer a* dependent on the grocer 
anA the Ary *i»>Ae manufacturer. I he 
machine maker#, etc . etc? The capital
ists lake go.nl car» that none of the aralth 
pr.»lu.»ra ran get along nithoul AeprnAing 
on lh» other wealth pruAiiren for I heir 
very »*ielencr.

Now the i|U»a|i.in is aakrA. lias pro
tection made you rich?"

t anulil like lo ask. " lia* free trade 
made yuu rich1 "

Now abat difference doc* it make lo 
u* whether a» have free trade or pro
tection? Three are only two palliative* 
offered by Ian different partie* of hireling* 
•4 the capitalist Haas, who ran so easily

PRirTMTION IMtES NOT PROTECT" 
FARMER*

Kilil-r, finale. — Mr. John Robertson 
ie a meal issue contends. "That there 
ar» many farmera faming under pro
le* Inn. l-.lh in < an via and in 11.» I n.i.-l 
Males who ar» very well off inil»»A. if 
not art «ally rich." If he had said there 
ia a "small element"" he would hare he* n 
much « l-arf lo lb» fade cA the real 
fiaawal caAiiK.ni *4 Western farmers.
I am ihl-umeA hy lh» farmers Ihemarlrea 
ia some districts lhal Ike whole seulement 
•4 farmers are an heavily nWigaleA Ikal 
I key ran never relire l heir morlgngea 
Again. Mr. Role-rtsnn says. "I am afraid 
you • annul caviar» I hose mr n who hav» 
farmed in KaglanA under "free I rede" 
end nr* now farming in f'anada under 
protection tkal the former cndilioW ia 
letter than I he latter " In replv, I wish 
In tell him I farmed AAA acre* in kn gland. 
Iml owing lo landlordism, with il* mono
poly and the agrimllural laborers. three 
living* have lo I* mail» of lb» land. *n 
you will are that u|em strict analysis 
there i« no real analytic rearmldanre i4 
cndiliona.

Further, if nar farmers in f'anada 
and I nilrd Males are well off. il ia n»l 
lo the credit i4 protection. Iml in spile 
•4 Ibr henry burden i4 protect km. and 
«aid prosperity must be credited lo other 
eneaea and cndiliona If I he I'ailcd 
'•tales i* a wealthy nation il also i* •<• 
in spile of protect ion. lia* she n«A had 
alieoltilr free trail» within lhal vast area 
•4 stales and within lhal immense popu
lation1 la her prosperity not due to 
lhal and other greet fads of inherent 
r«-sounes i4 its vast territory and cos
mopolitan enterprise in g<iing after luisi- 
ness. el. . etc.?

Mr lloliertaon thinks lhal your state
ment lhal thr average farmer para out 
yearly *400 on tariff lave ia a misprint, 
de— de. | would say if Mr. Ro*w-rt*uH 
has an average family and lives as a man 
should do. with due regard to social, 
economy and well firing in his home, h» 
• anno! get off on an indirect tariff la* 
•4 #400 per annum with ta* on farm tools 
and implement* included.

The under signed lias not time lo answer 
other portions of said letter hut will 
conHude hy asking a few prnlinrnt 
questions which if *1 inlk-d out without 
any Idas or parly prejudice should 4mv 
vinre Mr Robertson <4 the error of I he 
position he advocates.

(I) Will Mr Robertson name the 
duties in the Customs Tariff Ad of 
Canada lhal are for and work out any 
protection to the grain growers of the 
vVesl nr any farmer i4 Canada?

!4I At the alow rate of increase of
I anada's population since tha^vloption

^ÉÉÈ “toR ~ M'.dicyof the high tariff National "fVlicy in 
IHTU by the Sir John A Macdonald ad
ministration, how long will it take to 
build up a home market, when prices will 
no longer lie art in Liverpool or Mark 
1»wnr on our prairie products?

TM#: HIRMN AN FtRMKRN
KAfVW. l*w»Ar I ha*» be»a Ae»y4y 

interested m Mr h I. J-kasna's Idler 
regarding lb» -ikh« as farm lab*4»rs 
Lake kiwi | Ware had the peivdemr «4 
spending soma years ie lad* With 
him I agr»» a* lo lh» presence «4 a real 
di He wily in a»* king lo introduce Ik* 
Hindu lo I aaadian farms, and yd I 
rh»»r»A to kwoe lhal this difhcwll > has 
already lawn esarrome in many places, 
both in Rnlish I olambia and ia Cali
fornia last winter in I alffomm I 
talked with numbers of employers of 
Hindus and wee triad lo Bed how well 
they war» gelling oe The euprnaleadaat 
of ll* Hindu Sue lay "xhool. Dr C R 
llagar. I lar»m«wl California, writes 
"f.g a number of mœibe I hare been 
suiting most of lh» camps ia Southern 
I alif«rnia aad I must cafe** lhal ia the 
labor mark»! they have an peer a* a 
class of laborer* There i* only owe open- 
km expressed by I be tamsai a bo bas» 
employed tkem. and Ikal is. ’Tk» Hindus 
are ipeid workmen, superior lo way Haas 
of laborer* I have ner employed " I 
have seen them el I heir heavy ta«k« of 
Hearing orange land Ida rocks and 
rubbish <4 every sort and I can testify 
lhal they are m«*t faithful to their 
employer*. "

As one sees the Skhs at work hue 
realise* lhal they are a vastly superior 
Haas In the familiar Indian cool* They 
are for centuries agriculturists, farming 
their -wn lands in th* Punjab. Many 
have bad military training. Son* are 
time expired soldiers In a group of 
seven on» ilay I found lhal Bve Had 
been military policemen in Hong-Kong 
or 'hanghai Two >4 them were well 
over ait feel. All m»n of fine appearance, 
already aeeueloa*d lu bold position* <4 
responsibility. and they cme here like 
other enterprising people lo improee 
their prospect* Most of them want lo 
buy land <4 their own and farm it.

Aa lo I hr question i4 the govern meat* 
reluctance to encurage Indian immi
gration. again I agree that there are 
problems. Mut I «ee far graA-r proUems 
in lh» present policy of eiHusion. If all 
.Asiatics ner»- similiariv excluded the rase 
would lie different. Bui l«»lay Chin»* 
and Japs are coming in and bringing in 
their families, while Hindu immigration 
has I wen -lopped, and government has 
refused the l.fMKI Hindus now here, manv 
• 4 whom already own land, lie permis
sion lo bring in their families Two 
well-off Sikhs tried last December. On 
lb» same vessel were fifteen Japanese 
wives who were admitted. The two 
Hindu wives acre only admitted under 
bond. In spite i4 a deputation visiting 
Ottawa and getting a promise from the 
minister of the inferior to admit the 
wives, government paswd an order-in- 
council in April for the deportation of 
the two Sikh wives and the women were 
placed under arrest. After a cabled 
appeal to the secretary of state for India 
the minister of the interior on May 4* 
announced "as an act of grace not to 
create a precedent" that the* two wives 
might stay on in Canada But no more 
wives are to Iw admitted and no more 
men under existing regulations can crime 
in. Yet the* men are Aryans like ewr- 
*1 ves. British subjects alio have nobly 
b light f ir the F.mpire. At pre*nt, then, 
we have little prospect of a chance to 
try the -iklis. Already there i* greater 
demand fpr them by employers and
farmer* than ran I* supplied in British 
Columbia. Yet there is room for them 
in our great land—they eonld hHp
solve our labor problems Thev want to 
come What justification is there for
this discrimination against the Hindu1

F. R (.RACE.
Pirsssburg, Pa«k

FARMER I ANDIDATE XOMINATKD
KArtur. (suide —Farmer deb-gates from 

lh» different fAbM pUcvs in this yum- 
•lituency awmhled here Iswlny *»»•• 
icwlrun I* *•«'» • »*»d»dul»
I. rnatest Ikie riding el Ike n»*t general
•IcctM \ ty mm ••• immm
and about a A***n nominalisms resulted 
•userai withdrew their WSW*« Mr !t. 
L Fraser .«ggewted that lho* who wen 
standing lor mMIm be wdîmg I»

a tb»ir rvssgaalma le b» effect*va im- 
a*»d lately tb»> 'wdated I be principle* 
uf the farnwrs" ial»f»»l» or platform 
Thr raasbdatea agrv«l to this aad mob 
was giiee S«w minutes to express him 
*N as to what be tbowgbt was Ibr dwly 
of a farmer candidat» They all seemed 
la I* agreed that the fnrw*r candidat» 
could do mwrh hy keeping awake, watch 
tag aad luggeating and voting right we 
nay gawd hill that ram ap. Balloting 

ibre began and the final lolbit 
resulted ia a ammrity f«w Mr bud. 
Male ho a. with R h Reck a How second

Mr Male how •• a pioneer ia Alberta, 
having moved her* from the central 
state» twelve year* ago lie ha* always 
been Hewly hkwtiBed with farmer*" 
•wise mew ta. both ia the northern part 
aad the sow there part «4 the pn.uncv 
lie very thoroughly understand» the 
ha ado apt under which Western farmer* 
ere laboring aad know* their nerd* 
legislatively wry. very wHI Mr Mal- 
rhow is a Strong reciprocity man. a single 
laser, a firm ledievrr in Direct Mgialatkiw. 
in fact he ia irmly rWflowed with the 
spirit uf Western progress»viem, has the 
loqidmw of hi* constituency and ia 
backed by a permanent working organ
isation

Your* trail.
II. G AIIKRN

< larrsbnlm, Alla.

THE BURDENS OF PKOTKt TION 
Editor. Guide:—In respon* to your 

genrral incitation to reply lo the letter 
of Mr John Robertson in your i«»iir of 
list July, umler the caption " HHieve* 
ie Protection. " I lug space for a few 
suggestion# a newt (hi* subject, protection 
and its burdens Unfortunately, na Mr. 
Robertson suggests, there arc quite a 
few farmer* who " through misdirected 
statement* and one sided argument" 
yet believ* in protection and I suppo* 
we who can see how it robs the toilers 
of the farm end hinder* the national 
development must have patience and 
try by appeals to reason and justice to 
enlighten our brother farmers, who are
in darkness, «imply. I lielieve, liera use of

sledge «4a want of knowledge of the subject.
This is unmistakably shown in the 

letter referred to by the way n comparison 
ir made between the farmers >4 Great 
Britain and oursHvrs. Surely a little 
considéra thin should have shown the 
writer that the farmer in Great Britain 
is relativHy in the position of the manu
facturer in Canada There the farmer 
cannot nearly supply the nation with 
its food and hat the advantage <4 a homeUp
market for all be can supply, his competit or s, world wide ihnugi they I*, 
hashaving to pay a very high transportation 
charge as well ax having to pneliic* it 
at a relatively grr-t handicap in the cost 
of their necessaries Think for a moment 
of the difference it would make in our 
position if instead of having to ship the 
bulk of our produre such a distance to 
market, the greater part required by the 
country bad to Ik- brought in from Europe 
Again, in Great Britain the manufacturers 
are the great producers of the wealth 
of the nation through their world wide 
exports, and it is just as reasonable to 
burden that source of national wealth 
by increasing the cost of its pr-uluction 
through enhanced cost of living for those 
engaged in the industry and enhanced 
cost of the raw material, as it is to burden 
the farmers <4 this country as they are 
burdened by this much landed protection. 
But there is neither reason nor justice 
in either and I would venture the Bpinion 
• hat it will lie a long day lief ore the British 
people will go liark to protection again. 
You dont Ijke lengthy communications. 
•O I must close now. but will have some
thing to say later as to the burden placed 
upon my own back by protection.

Sincerely.
„ , _ BURT FISHER.
Oak Rank, Man.
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The Country Homemakers
rw«irl»< H IWk Mi’Im fisgaan

«HtT m R»: «Il BETWEEN THF. 
I.IMX

* Sont m# m 
•ob-adid. «(wri. 
•Il « I be letter» "

' X r.uf page H 
«HUsa balle* ail 
l hr lima.**— 
which mean* 
aim letter* la il.

Tknf a ad
mm lier uléma- 
Una> bare prwv- 
ra le me Ibal 
ibe rml «liai 
feature of lb»e
pas* which ie 
allrwcliwg wo
men i» Ibe let 1er» 
from other wo
men |i viwg a Be w
• ml inlrrestina 
point of view. I 
rejeter Ibal it 
should be no and 
admit Ibal Hike 
Ibe lettre» beat 
my «elf You 
feel nben you 
read them Ibal 
Ibe women are 
riaht there far
ina Ike problem» 
of life and there 
« eomelhiwg 
very warm and 
human about 
three letter* 
« huh come from 
full hearts

I am very 
araleful to tboae 
uho have *ocor
dially come to 
my assistance in 
conduct ina ibis 
department. It 
would have been 
a very uninter

esting and lifeless I bina without their 
aid, but I a/iuid like more of you to 
help me. X'ou do not need to a erre 
with all my view» on the woman 
question to lie a useful and welcome 
menilier of this Hub. Indeed you 
ran very decidedly disagree with them 
and say so. if you please, and your 
letter a ill find its way into print a* readily 
as any other. .Surely we ran tolerate 
difference* of opinion in each other on a 
few questions outside of which we, being 
all women together, have a thousand 
other needs in common. There are a 
great many matters on which nearly 
every one of you have an important word 
to say and we are all anxiously waiting 
to hear it.

The other day I received a splendid 
letter on the question of women's cluli* 
and read through it rejoicing, only to 
have a bucket of cold water thrown on 
my pleasure by a postscript which asked 
me not to print it. That settled it, of 
course. Editorial honor does not permit 
of using letters which come to us with 
such a reservation. But I was dis
appointed and I hope that the rest of you 
will not go and do likewise, in fact that 
you will very decidedly do otherwise.

When you come to fully realise as I do 
that the very cream of this page is your 
letters full of bright suggestions and 
quaint turns of speech I think you will 
he even more interested in the work than 
you are today.

FRANCIS MARION BEYNON.

TEAC H ORDER
Have a special place for every article 

belonging to baby from the very first. 
Do this not only for your own convenience 
but as a cultural lesson for the little one. 
Even a very young child will soon learn 
where to look for each article, and will 
notice if it is mislaid. This proves that 
there i- an appreciation of order long be
fore there is the strength to execute it.

As soon as it is old enough, insist that 
the child put its own toys away. Teach 
it to have care for its own clothing, and 
to place the garments in an orderly 
manner. The old plan of making the 
shoe toes meet a crack in the floor during 
spelling class had its mission in teaching 
order and precision.

Canon Farrar says: “ There is only

on* real failure in Iff* passable, and that 
is. not to be true le the best owe knows " 
Wr all know I bat unla* being» puer* owl 
•ff 'basa, that it is lb* foundation «ff char- 
wrier, and that the move romplrtrlj M 
la acquired in rhildhood Ike greater will 
I» I he ability iff that person for good. The 
«mple lesanu impressed until a habit is 
burned will Bad onl) render tareras easier 
in Ibis world bat it will abow its impress 
even through eternity.

MPTRAGE WIU. ADD DIGNITY 
Itenr Madam:—I wasn’t at all sur-

r>«rd to fled F M It .was a woman. 1er 
had always suspected It. for aoatr but 
a woman ran understand a ad sympathise 

with women’s I row Lie* and ambition» 
aad their desire to assert their right* 
• ml lead as though they were of some 
real impielsace as imlnoluals sad wot 
warfetv sonar man's wife end housekeeper 

I think whew women get the suffrage 
it V»ill add to their dignity and sHf-raapacl. 
Iw.sadew their minds and cultivate their 
intellect and they will endeavor to vote 
fur the benefit .ff humanity independent 
of party.

I think those women’s Hwbs are just 
the very beat thing for country women 
and ff there was some «me to organise 
one in this neighborhood I am sure the 
women would soon get interested and 
it makes surh a nier rhaagr from the 
rs-rrfastiug work.

I at tended the women’s institute 
m.riing» when in Ontario last summer 
•ml enjoyed them very much.

The young Indies provided a program 
of music and songs Then sn address 
uss liven by one of the member*, follow, 
rd by short aildresors or rooking recipes 
from any of the ladies present. Then a 
talk by the president id work done or 
to lie done by Ibe institute and then 
sandwiches and rake were passed around 
and a very auriable half hour was spent 
and enjoyed by all.

They raised fund* by giving concert*, 
be near» and fee* from the members, 
and gave prises for the school*. rest 
room* for shopper*. |day grounds for the 
children or anything Her they could do 
for the publie benefit.

I think a llomrmakers’ (Hub would be 
a great benefit and recreation for us 
Western farmers’ wise*, for we have so 
few interest* outside the house at present.

I have not ft I sn answer li
my query about the washing machine 
and dish washer. I got a letter about a 
vacuum deanrr, hut it is the washing 
machine that interests me most, for I 
intend to get one soon and I am anxious 
to get the best hand-power washer.

I must just IHI you bow interesting 
your Homemakers page it getting to be. 
It is getting better all the time and it is

•o wire for wanna In have a page all 
their own

UK
pleahant nan nib <mmi (ream

Ry Antoinette N llarvey 
Whew the present writer was rnS- 

valrsriag from a I cm hie illness, the doctor 
wished hr* tq lake • half pint of Husk 
«"team a day **I rowlff do ll."" said 1. 
"if yow would let me eel it in a tala.l 
drewAug made iff sour «ream " * I to yew
refer. ’’ ashed the dort or. 'to that delight
ful salad dresoag we had ie Yw-awa when 
I was a student* If yow do. nothing 
could hr belter for you ' I Hi giving the 
reel pc. it proved to he the same dressing, 
•ml the for antis Is the first among the 
recipes which follows

View near Salad Ifeewdag
I rwpful of thick sour cream 
» laldrspoonful of sugar.
A salt spoonful of salt 
Whip the cr-am until it ie thick and 

then stir in vinegar rwowgh to gire I he 
dressing a «lightly tart flavor This is 
delirious lor chopped cabbage, lettuce 
or any green salad

Seer (’ream Pie
I cupful of (hkh sour cream 
I cupful of sugar.

cupful iff seeded raisins, rut ie two.
« rgg«
ly tea spoonful of rinaamow.
*1 Iraspoouful of Hurra 
A pinch of salt
liar the whites of the eggs for a mer

ingue
Beat the yolks of the egg* with a I lover 

egg heater. Add the sour cream. Mix 
the cinnamon. Haven, sell ami sugar 
thoroughly, and add them to the egg* and 
cream Beat th-irougbly with the egg 
healer, then add the raiains. I’sr line 
mixture as the filling for a pie and lia he 
slowly.

An Unwsuai Boston Brown Bread
I cupful of rye meal.
I cupful of com meal.
I cupful -if graham flour, 
ft cupful of mutasses. 
t cupfuls of sour cream or one cup of 

sour cream and I cup of sour milk 
I Icaspminfill of salt.
* traspmiufuls of emla.
Steam hours.
I’ut the cream, or mdk and cream, into 

the bread muer (or mil in the usual way), 
reserving only enough milk to dissolve 
the soda And the sail and molasses and 
stir a few times Then add the Hour and 
the soifs, dissolved in a little milk Atir 
thoroughly and pour into a tin with a 
funnel through the middle and steam 
steadily for three anil one-half hours.

ODE TO J1UTUMW
Season of mist yï»nd mellow fruitful

ness!
Close bosom friend of the maturing 

sun:
Conspiring with him how to load end 

bless
With fruit the vines that round the 

thatch-caves run
To bend with appln* the moss’d rottage 

trees.
And fill all fruit with ripeness to the

core;
To swell the gourd, and plump the ha*H 

shells
With a sweet kernel; to set budding 

more
And still more, later flowers for the bees,
l.'ntil they think warm days will never 

cease;
F'or summer has o’, rbrimmed their 

Hammy cell*.

Where are I he songs of spring? Aye, 
where are they*

Think not of them, thou hast thy music 
too.

W liile barred Hoinl» bloom the »oft-d> ing 
day

And touch the stubble plain* with rosy 
hue;

Then in a wailful choir the small gnats 
mourn

Among the river sallows, liorne aloft
Or sinking as the light wind live» or dies;
And full-grown lambs loud bleat from 

hilly bourn;
lledgi-crickets sing, and now with treble 

soft
The redbreast whistle» from a garden- 

cruft
And gathering swallows twitter in Hu

skies.
—John Keats.

STOPPED ME AM RING THE TIM’S*
Pu* many years Mrs. Jamison had 

spent the large* part of he* walking hours 
m en t «rmng end mens wring <*he also 
washed and ironed, cooked and mended, 
dusted and sewed, and iwndenlally looked

Ike Wear» while, however the gray mette* 
iff be* brain was wearing deeper end
deeper groove» along the linen of criticising 
an-l measuring

As a housekeeper sad rank, she was be
yond reproach, her fame spreading far 
beyond Ike vdlage of McFarland, where 
aotaaa suffrage was an aehnewa quantity, 
bat where the head that marked the ballot 
•as gaiffed by the hand that evolved the 
flaky pM-rrast aad effectively wielded Ike 
broom and mop

ll was aa a seamstress, however, that 
she needed Her mother hail been one of 
the finest aeedleworker* the reentry 
round, and her mantle had falien ->• Mrs 
Jamison losing nothing ie tha descent 
Every detail of a garment was goo* oser 
with mathematical precision aad much 
•ear and tear at tape measures and mark
ers A good strong lap* man «are was as 
necessary to her as is a volume of Me ven
om or \ an Dyke to the true booh love*. 
Turka were her hobby. She leeed Ie dec
orate her gowns with them, but Woe to
the dressmaker a bone unhappy lot it was 
to make them' No variation of a hair’s 
breadth in a single tuck the width between 
I he tucks or «J waters of tucks, seen pad the 
umlaut eye of Mrs Jamison

But. as soutenue has remarked. "All 
things come to an end," and eo, perform, 
did Mrs Jamiaow"» measuring sad critins- 
ing Owe day she look time to go aad see 
a doctor After a somewhat lengthy ma- 
(ereace. be bluntly told her that she muet 
either start some new gmoree iw the gray 
matter iff her brain, or face a residence 
in the inssae asylum or a cemetery lot. Abe 
didn't like the I oration of the nearest in
sane asylum, and the cemetery lot didn't 
especially appeal to her, so she decided 
to reform

Abe was forty years old. and it wase’l 
easy to change, but she worked as hard 
at making herself over as she had at 
criticising aad measuring, and accomplish- 
«I wonders Abe threw easy her tape 
measure, so to apeuk. and because meas
uring turks bad liecn her particular hobby, 
she took for a test "Don’t measure the 
Turks.” and applied it to ell sorts of 
things. It sounds queer, but it worked 
beautifully. Abe began to study birds and 
trees with her children and to pay some 
attention to her husband liesidea feeding 
him. In case of emergency, she found she 
could even serve a dinner without any 
" made" dessert. And she had always 
fell that a wife or mother who gave her 
family a desarrtleas dinner was shirking 
her God-given duties.

She isn't careless now about her house
keeping Dear.no! Abe’s simply worked 
out a table of valuations that puts the 
house in proper persperti ve, and writes 
HOME in capital letters In other words, 
she’s liemme " mrjum ” You’d think her 
all of ten years younger and her husband 
and children look as though the millen
nium had surely dawned for them.

PRA(TK-’Al, HOUSEHOLD 
SUGGESTIONS

In order that your ferns may not de
velop irregularly, turn a different side 
towards the light every few days.

When panning or preserving, u*e an 
old fashioned gravy boat with a handle 
and a long spout, for filling the jars with 
fruit.

It is a good scheme to keep a long 
crochet needle in the bathroom to draw out 
threads or hairs from the waste pipes, 
which stop the outflow of water.

When ironing Swiss or muslin curtain*, 
do not iron dry the hem at the top and 
you will find that the rod will run tlvough 
easily and without danger of tearing the 
curtain.

To Hean white buckskin shoes, take a 
small brush, and make a lather of good 
scouring soap. Brush lather thoroughly 
into the shoes and when dry brush off 
again. They will look like new.
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The Best Catalogue of Delivery-Paid Merchandise
Ever Issued in Canada

Your Name and Address 
on a Poet Card will bring 
a copy by RETURN MAIL

This SIMPSON 
Catalogue for 

Fall and Winter
contains 316 pages 
of quality merchan
dise for the coming 
season, carefully 
selected, correctly 
illustrated, fully de
scribed and reason
ably priced.
Itdisplaysan infinite 
assortment of most 
interesting values 
for every member 
of the family and 
countless household 
needs.
This partial list 
—the merest peep 
between the covers 
—serves to give you 
an inkling of the un
bounded choice that 
is yours in this won
derful book. Special 
attention has been 
given to Christmas 
Gift suggestions, as 
we will not issue a 
ChristmasCatalogue.

npom
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A PEEP BETWEEN THE COVERS
34 Pi|« of Women's end Children's Cents, Suits, Dresses, etc.
13 Pedes of Women's end Children's Pure.
13 Pages of Blouses.
13 Pages of Millinery.
34 Pages of Whltewssr. Underwear. Corsets, etc., for Women end 

Children.
«3 Pages of Men's and Boys' Clothing. Fers. Furnishings. Under, 

wear, etc.
34 Pages of Men's, Women's and Children's Boots.
IS Pages of Clores and Hosiery for Men. Women and Children.
3* Pages of Dress Goods. Staple Goode, etc.
14 Pages of Curtains. Carpets, and Draperies, and IN pages more

of articles too varied to enumerate.

Included In all this are hundreds of Christmas Gifts, page upon page of 
them, countless suggestions for everyone at prices to suit every purse.

THE SIMPSONC0MPANYROBERT LIMITED

Make sure that you get 
your copy by sending 

for it TO - DAY

The SIMPSON 
STORE 

is an Authority
for Fashions in Can
ada both for men 
and women. In 
every instance 
values are fully up to 
the Simpson Stan
dard of Merchan
dising — the biggest 
possible value at the 
lowest possible price.
We PAY delivery
charges toyour near
est station or post
office on all your 
purchases from our 
catalogue, no matter 
how small or how 
large, or in what 
part of Canada you 
reside.
Every choice you 
make will be a safe 
one, for the Simpson 
guarantee absolute
ly protects you
you get satisfaction 
or your money back.

TORONTO

That Alleged Debt
Two argument, err adv anted in .im

port of I lie eonlrntion I liai • anada 
•tnml'l aid in .till further increasing I lie 
strength of the British Navy:

(I) That increased naval power i. 
eaaenlial to the ilefener of Canada and 
her maritime interests;

(t) That the llriti.h l*lr« themwlves 
are menaced and that Canada, in return 
for Hrili.h protection in the pa«l. ahould 
asaial in defending the I'niled Kingdom 
again.1 impending danger.

These two lines of argument an- mut
ually deal rut live If Canada i» In create 
naval armaments for the defence of British 
coeels it is clear that these armaments 
cannot lie used at the same time for the 
protection of Canada's own coasts ami 
the defence of Canada's shipping on the 
seven seas.

If each argument is taken singly it 
will be found impossible to maintain it.

The contention that Canada requires a 
i aval armament for the defence cither of 
her territory or her maritime interests is 
upset by farts with which all intelligent 
readers are familiar. All the fleet that 
Norway possesses could lie blown out 
of the water by a single British Dread
nought. and yet Norway has double the 
tonnage in mercantile shipping that 
< anaila possesses and Norwegian shipping 
is all on the high seas while the hula of 
ours is on inland lakes. Belgium has a 
larger seaborne commerce than t anada. 
and Belgium is absolutely without naval 
force of any kind Still one never hear» 
of the vessels of Belgium or Norway 
living interfered with at era or in foreign 
ports. There was need of naval defence 
(or commercial shipping when piracy 
flourished, but the last pirate was hanged 
from the yard arm before the yard arm 
itself disappeared with the advent of 
steam. Nor. if war should unhappily 
come, is there any possibility of Canadian 
territory being subject to serious danger

save as a result of attack by the United 
States? The lesson of the Boer war. in 
which the whole power of the British 
Umpire was required for the conquest of 
a few hundred thousand Boers, shows that 
neither Germany or Japan alone, or these 
two powers combined, eould transport a 
sufficient force across the ocean for the 
conquest of 7.000,000 Canadians

The facts just stated are so generally 
recognised that the advocates of navy 
building by Canada lay the chief stress 
on the alleged danger to Britain and the 
alleged obligation resting on Canadians 
because of British defence of Canada 
in the days of Canada’s infancy. Even 
the argument baaed on the obligations 
said to rest on Canada will not hold with 
those possessed of a fairly long memory 
and with a reasonable knowledge of 
Canadian history. Canada has suffered 
from but one serious war since the country 
became a British possession and that was 
in 18 H-15 That war, although Canada 
was the chief sufferer from it, was not

brought about as the result of any action 
by this country. It resulted from in
sistence upon the right of commanders 
of British ships of war to search American 
warships for deserters and from inter
ference with American commerce. Canada 
has been threatened with war on two 
occasion* since 1815—in the 'sixties and 
the 'nineties, but in neither case was 
Canada the cause. War was brought 
within sight in the "sixties partly as a 
result of the seixure by an American war
ship of Southern envoys while on an 
English merchant ship, hut the main 
cause of the break in friendly relations 
was the active syynpathy of the ruling 
classes in England with the slave owr.e-s 
of the South during the civil war. The 
threatened rupture of the "nineties oc
curred over a dispute in Venexuela, a 
dispute in which Canada had no concern 
whatever; but that incident marked an 
almost immediate doubling of our ex
penditure on militia, then running about 
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The
Big Four
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SAVE MONEY 
THRESHING

The Big Four “30” juJj«J*
mil—ral and Hfiiiiwl thud—g pwn » 
U» nti Hu wen I ed-snisfr* <rv— ike 
«few mgi—. Ne water le eeirk. ne ileue 
le keep up. no tie uid » denpn el awy 
kind Mow nets —velhly hour Win koue 
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Sold on A
EMERSON BRANTINGHAM CO

<iee TvmRm IRvWm
hi fwkiss st . wiewfii mm

Oil Tanks
For Gasoline 
Kerosene or 
Machine Oils

All Sizes and Capacity 
Stock Sizes and to Order 
Special Tank for Farm Use

Sloe—3 ft. x 10 ft. long.
Cape city—10 barrel» or 
4<0 imperial gallon» 
Weight—V00 lb»., eteel 
gauge No. II. Equipped 
ready foreettingon uagoo 
$80 each, f,o.b. Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Ltd.
WINNIPEG - - MAN.

Send This en en 
AdvL with wwiOU
And ron |rt. prwfcniH, a 
fair of theme at Hnlieh- 
made !*■»!* f'*r men. 
(tewwfypusr welt. *»n artlem, 

am Ins. « <»mf« r1eMe.
site lone wr 
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r»*n«h Sire» 

end half «ire»
H le lit-
Onamnteed

■el inferior)

hack. We m l) 
all 'ur r»d* 
that «s».

SCOniSH WHOLESALE SPECIALTY CO.
134H Frlnoeee Street Winnipeg

Frlee in
rlndem délit
ary to yoe.
Qend for
Free Catalnewe

Dealers Wanted.
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Saskatchewan
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WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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ELGINAS RECONSTRUCTION
Tk# piker day we paid our first twit 

to Re gnu âpre Ik# lug el or*. W# bad 
read of Ike dMuter, but nothing bad 
beew able le impie* es * vividly a» le 
• eeder up aad down Ike palbe of lbe 

and get • gawd »tr»ifkt l«roh at Ike 
etwlewe#» of Ike general iwtw »•—trd 
by the etnrm king ia kie mad r«»k amongst 
the Uauliful borne». Public budding» end 
buMWem Mark» of Ike Regina ciUaeea. 
Mew aayaae ia Ike path el the renllua, 
■Mdbm whirling au* of board* aad 
brtrha —raped ah re u Ike miracle of 
year* No record raa be writ lew td the 
11 per ware» of the people—old aad yowng 
—that were caught ia the fearful, wild, 
rrarhiag, hnwltag rear of the cyctowe. 
The sodden terror that would attach 
oae at the oerrwbrimiag. overtaking. by 
rack a gigantic. uarontrollabl* farce, 
ran only be gwea—d. en elpenence »urely 
never to be forgot lee by Ike* involved 
le Ike catastrophe

Some week» ago we bad orewaiee to 
refer to Ike Titanic wreck aad ike grow 
cercle—nr— of human life aa compared 
with Ike splendid heroism displayed under 
Ike call of Captain "milh for an nhibttle* 
of Ike British «pint under ike appalling, 
approaching in# vita hie doom

But Here ia Regina. Ike British apirit, 
after Ike pea—ge of tbia lamp-two— 
Kurorlydon. ia the mo»t inspiring picture. 
Rccoeatrectiow every where A greater, 
stronger, more beautiful Regina Never 
bave ee area a better exemplification 
of Rntiab energy, activity aad pluck. 
Mere ia displayed the faith, hope, courage 
aad heroism of Western optimism Thous
and» of men with hammer and —w. trowel 
and plumb liue, moving with a rapidity 
that would give you the impression that 
every man was doing bis beat to re, I ore 
the damage ia the beat possible manner, 
in the shortest possible time. Sorb 
activity, aurb energy, aucb enterprise, 
•ur h careful well ordered restoration 
springing up like magic right out of the 
swath cut through the city by the Prince 
of the powers of the air. Never before 
was it our privilege to listen to such a 
clatter of the hammers, the clinking 
of the trowels, the rumble of the dray a. 
the murmrr of the workmen all making 
a music lo the soul which appeared to 
us aa a striking contrast to what must hare 
been the wild «hrick of the elements on 
that fatal Sunday night.

At we strolled along the street listening 
and observing the general buoyancy it 
occurred to us that 1—iah'a beautiful 
word picture was applicable here. Every
one —id to hi* brother. " Be of good 
courage." "So the carpenter encouraged 
the goldsmith, and he that smoothed 
with the hammer, him that smote the 
anvil, —ving, 'll is ready for the solder
ing,* and be fastened it with nails that 
it should not lie moved."

We noticed trees by the wayside, 
broken, scarred, twisted, koarled and 
torn, typical of many a brui—d and 
bettered suffering one wan will bear the 
marks of that storm to a premature grave 
from which no taking thought could bave 
—ved them. Perhaps from this also 
we may learn that there are thousands 
of human sufferers who go down and 
out every year, bruised, tattered and 
lorn by the economic conditions and 
disease storms of our social disorder, who 
are just as powerless, helpless and as 
blameless If we are inspired to address 
ourselves to the readjustment of the social 
relationships of men and women in aa 
earnest and complimentary a fashion 
as are the citixens of Regina to the re
construction of the haltered portion of 
their bright young city, we may learn 
the sacrifice is not altogether a loss and 
the dead shall not have died in vain.

y. W. G.
On August I a splendid gathering 

of people, young and old, took place 
at that thriving young City of the North, 
Star City, under the auspice» of the local 
branch of the G.G.A. at that point. 
Splendid arrangement! had been made 
by the various committees in charge 
A list of games had been provided for, 
a free aupper and speeches from the 

1 local men and Secretary E. W. Green 
i The enterprising local secretary, Samuel 

Smith, had spared no pains to make the 
gathering a success. G. W. Hankins,

«hrecter. was appointed to lb# chair aad 
tend# sos— rsrvfbwt remarks aw the 
neves—I y for all ferme— joining #wr 
Aoonst— The Anglican minuter at 
I hi* prnnt tak— a keen interest la every- 
tkiag pertaining to Ike G G 8 muses—et 
and le a regular worker, aad made aa 

I add—— which
•ted by the embrace, alter which Secretary 
Greww gara aa adder— larwiviag rs—dil
ls—a that prevail throughout the country 
prwviosm to the for—ells— of The Grain 
Growers' a—efietioe. the early work aad 
the result obtained through the le- 
strumentality o# the orgnar—trow, the 
reveal work ia —secta— with the eleva
is» question, both interior and terminal, 
and referred to the great changes e,peeled 
lo be bn—ghi about by Ike inlrodurin
al lbe principle» outlined in Ike platform 
of Ike loo political Dartres el the —cast 
elect mn. both of which were drives In, 
pul into I best platform all l be —forme 
that ee— —bed for by the Grata Growers 
at lheir convention held la Regina leal

roar, f Hit steadier amongst the— the 
•illative »ad Referendum, whether good 
or l—d. a— now e promised —form 

This with the pro—i— af a murs general 
application at the spirit of ro-operation 
into every branch of agriculture end ee—y 
problem affecting farmers will kkriy 
tiring a beat a tremendous change in ike 
re—dittoes of rural life. The— things 
will likely mena state hanks, cheap— 
rooevy. good roads. Direct I-rgialatioe. 
with re—y shipping point la Haakatrhcoaa 
a wholesale CO. Operatic* distribution 
rentre for all far— —qniaitea ee wefl aa a 
collecting centre for all farm products and 
lbe placing of produr— end consu— 
ia direct rontart with each nth— * 

This picnic was a splendid eurce— 
financially. Nearly ae—y body was decor
ated with a G—ia Grower»* button which 
showed active sympathy with tk# asove-

I take great pleasure ia informing you 
that wc have formed a branch of the Grain 
Grow—s’ association in Howell. At the 
last meeting of the local <—-op—atie# 
Elevator company held be— on inly 17 
Mr. LUI wall was present and gave us a 
very interesting add— no the aims and 
benefits of the G G.A. Mr. Lillwall 
presented his cam with such eleame— 
that of the tl persons present, fl im
mediately decided to form a local and 
paid ia their free, two taking life member
ships. The following officera were elect
ed.—President, W. B Aylve; vice-presi
dent, A, P. Marcotte; dir—to—, A. 
Marcotte, W J. Gooin, W. A. Pain, II 
Smith. C. Masson. 1 E D. May—nd. 
secret ary-treasurer. J. MrGuilmith Kind
ly seed me any lile—ture you may have 
which would assist us in the work. En
closed you will find SV.SO. membership 
fees lo Central. Mr. lillwall took the 
two life mam he—hip payments.

JAMES McGUlI.MfTH, 
Ser'y Ifowell Association.

A PULL PLEDGED NEXT
We, the Grain firowe— of Gettysburg, 

have organised a branch of the G.G.A 
We have It full fledged members. En
closed you will find $7 00, the dues to 
Central, also 30 rents for constitutions, 
which we— sent us some time ago.

ERLAND E. BARR.
See'y Gettysburg Branch.

A FAULTY ELECTION
The enclosed it for more membership 

cards. We have now 18 members en
rolled. We intend to buy coni co-oper
atively this winter and a— considering 
the advisability of forming a local elevator 
company. We will be forwarding by nest 
mail a copy of a resolution to memorialise 
the Saskatchewan legislature regarding 
the present Saskatchewan Election Act. 
I think I am well within the mark when 
I —y that tl per cent, of the qualified 
voters in Gull Lake ronatituenev were 
robbed of their rights of franchise at 
the election of July II last.

W. B. HUNTER.
Sec‘y Niry Creek Branch.

We Help You Start In 
A Paying Business

We H#tp Yes Get W—h 
FREE

*sÏÏ»tThi iknn

0. BEKELL
DESIGNER snS BUILDER

et
GRAIN ELEVATORS

Rlewe a«S Bpwwlf—wtlene 
Submitted

Corraspsndanso Bella Rad

S13 MAIN EXCHANCE. CALMAT
ALBERTS

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan

WRITE.

WM. E. CLARK, 66 King Street
WINNIPEG MAWTORA

Buy Your Paints
Hoe— Paints. Bara Palate, 
Roofing Palate. Shingle Xtaiaa, 
Plow Palate, Varaiakew, etc.

Direct from the Factory
V dff MM ENOffM|f fffx/ AN ^RffffffAffff^

Bead ee *w7mIbm ef pew MMIaf mmé we 
wfll wtlasls tW ffsasfhlM m*4 east fee yew

The far bon Oil Works, Limited 
Dept. G, Winnipeg. Man.

Steel Scrub Cutter
The EAGLE Steal Scrub Caller 
rate thick willow aad poplar scrub 
with fewr to tit haraaa with a pos
sible —slag ef 76 per cvaL la teat 
•f clearing leads.
THE EA6LE STEEL SCRUB CUTTER

Meeelaelered kg

The Eagle Manufacturing Co.
DAUPHIN - MAR.

STAY!

When in Winnipeg 
Cor. MARKET and KING STREETS 

RATE $2.00 PER DAY 
rare nun to ala. tbaik*

JOHN BAIRD. Prop.

SEYMOUR HOTEL
AT THE
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W J Tne»ie»

A. Oh*m n»i ni*»

WHkT TM». WHW* **» l*MM.
TW ne* *00*1I*

mJy adiuplad el iW U.i naeet.eg tâ 
Mailler I ome. ea-l a »"W 4 mmr bx 
Im* «akaillxl lu iW *aM «4 Maileay 
• iHaawMm 'llwm iW U I* M 
U» h«hM tWir «Wlwa «4 •!••••»« 
lW *«••« *l«ft reraowag. okteh le IW 
osly raJoay ■ r'Ultf * il km WM a mils 
of IW Met lier ele.nlor.. w4 «faim 
tb»* minai m mM enamlaelly br l»dh 
faiarn iM lW geaernl p«Un •»» edi 
W ("•ili wra«a«M i. ■ «ww. 
eue iWref-iee lW IM oaamm-ady 
m<1rs IWI aay wk «l-raur* ie drtn- 
eraUl le lW leleesale al lW V.ee al 
Hfllki ned le tW rommseity ie geaernl. 
•a l iWl ney «etfc eetiae m eml 
meikeenl by tku Atmalne *

H. A. MTKP.LK. Mer'y.
•Mailler. Alla.

TW lamer* al Btg#t«ias «bel net Wwe 
■eiaeiml a local eeioe «I IW I » V, 
eilk lW aaaaataar* ni Mr I W Lneii. 
n| Howerdnle la reporting lW organ- 
malMOk Mr leeeoi etnten iWl ie apite 
•4 lW eknrt eat*#, lr*e iWa <1 ken, 
tker* eaa a eel elleedaers al tW 
arHwr *aH aU lW erelen are very 

i ata Stic. TW arrti*| started a beat 
eight p m. a ad il ea* aller midnight 
kelur» lW ndjoommrat look 
Mr l«eeeo» eaplaieed lW work >4 lW 
Ananoa turn. TW lirai a Growem" (traie 
ruotpaay ee«l TW • taule. ee<l Imtk rigkt 
•el'tcnplume fnr lW latter. TW memljeri 
art et périt arma urne Irnwlile ie regard 
le lW reel elealum ea iWy are W mile* 
Ire ai lW miae a ad il ia NMM thaï t h- 
opéra loti la lead la reiee IW prier <4 lW 
reel el lW pit mouth. Tke |«0*eieg 
were tirettd as oSeera for tW eeeeieg 
tear. Prraideal. H. A Wheelwright, 
Vice-I'reuulenl. A. A llaakley. "secretary-

Alberta
TM* aaraiaa el TW lall la aaagawil aBalaltf 1er t»a Onnnk farmai* *1 Alkorta *» 

Maul I Tri am. Saai alary Oatgary àiwwa

Treeaerer. Brabeel M Fee. I Bract ors. 
4 H;era. (teoraa IWaeondtt. W. •'agger, 
eue. 4 <i Ber Lier. 4. la»*. O Mamag- 
lue

llmeatka I eum WbPs very aertt^dal 
parmi* ie lW letter pert ol 4ely. TWre 
ea* anaae deemed !■■* a tpeakef a ad 4 
praam IJ* are Would like ira W supplied 
* it k a apeaker from tW realral 
eetl y ter Aetieg will take plare aketly 
le dtewle ehelktr et eïak le have a 
rural muera-ipehty eataUiaWd ia tkt* 
dit!ntt or eut. aad tki* saine kaa derailed 
Ira vole solidly agaieal il fur tWar natal | 
Nooeemlkn dut rut W* eey idea e hal
eter of We it I* guaag Ira W worked 
Ne iaferaaataow * aay anrt kaviag Wea 
arel Ira eayraee ia tbie district about tW 
Art aad a* et\net aremed Ira uaderalaad 
aaytkieg about H me tkougkl me angkl 
aa eetl buy a pag ta a poke e* vole far 
a Ikiag me kaoe artkiat about A gaie,
a* far a* et keue tW Bail ha» eut btea 
peered by lW Legmlat art aad provided 
et pet oaraelve* œ retord a* beiag ie 
favor of il eWl guarantor lave me thaï 
erawm obeoiioee iwurn aaay eut be added 
Ira Ike Bril before it ie Anally ported*

O. B. 8AMKIN. Secy. 
Midget lougb. All*.

Il ia regrettable tWl anew atepa mere 
eot takra to pebliab a ayaopma of IW 
Rural Municipalities Art. aad il ia prob
able, aeeieg tWl other public bodies 
bavt not area At Ira do an. that iW I f A 
meat aoTr ia tW matter The Art 
reaper ting Rural Meniripelitie* war peered 
at tilt last marine of the Legislature and 
received lW armai nf Ilia Kind leery. iW 
Lirulraaal <lover atm of Alberta oe 
February 16. Itlf

wants io-oniRATiir. stork

TW regular muelbly ametiag 4 Dona- 
•eg I aura we* Wld oe 4uly fT milk a lair 
attend»me «4 m*alefi We Wet tkrr 
year pun-Weed mt teiwe at a bag ra-lag 
aad we are atgtdiauag for IW purrbeae 
of oar tour aad lamber. Our amaiWra 
are atrimg for waited c--np*return aad 
we tbiak tWt tin metier aboald W 
pnated ia TW Irwdr 1er ditruaraim 
aWHieg it* auaay rtedrra If each eeme 
tea rave aoawthnag by pun Waaeg direct 
it would rertaialy W a bag ad'aalage 
In Wve a rentrai ro-nperalit* store, say 
at < slgary. to Wgia Will* where all 
aeresort -et rrauid lie purr bared either eitk 
our pmdare at lur rath A Are or tea 
dollar «bare it eot aura b forawrb member, 
hot add every aembrr'i tWre together 
aad it amk't a lug sues tug eaougb to 
atari aay hind of store and it ia jail aw b 
a beginning a* a weeded ll tenoral 
help bel grrae aad till «race we show our 
people wWl we raw rove oe iW dollar 
it ia Brat much use lalkieg, fur they I ell 
you I be y weal to be tbooa ( o-npere- 
Urae ia Scotland aad Kagiaod Wd l« begin 
wilb a great deal lose and it baa grown 141 
today it i* iW greet eel bier rang iW labor
ing tnaa W* got Thousands 14 rotes 
-«•aid W quoted where the laboring man 
baa bin own borne aad it eaa only thr-.agb 
co-operation iWl they Wve been able 
to bring tbn alunit ne could do equally 
well TW member* of ibi* union would 
like to me roam encourage meat given to 
tbia subject by Wring it kept open for 
dirrurtram among tke union*.

KOHKKT 4AMIF-SON. Secy. 
Trocbu. Alla.

Battle Valley Veion Wve reason to 
magralulale Ikemtelies oe IW result 
<4 a pteaic, concert aad da are Wld oe 
4uly 17, aad after paying tW ripe area

lW-y. » turn Wafarl, A4 
«wp kattagmo keener Ore*#.

_______ B Paint** ktrema. Bed
f-,T- e raremaii PnaWM Calgarr - II 
oZama kara.*w-*et «a.MW-« W 
g, |-n— lee 1er Mtd-lar Mat W B 
Meary *w

speech by 
rrentdewl

,a roeaerttoe tWreeitb are able to cue- 
tribute *7 M t- tW campaign feed 
One <4 tW feel urea of IW mcaic wa. a 

cb by Mr I» W Warner. Ales- 
V. F A . wbtier able argument

__ ___ V <4 co operation and inter-
o..- «4 Ik <**(«• «H lb. bert

rrsulii from farmreg aad farm life mat 
Inteaed to with sfcee ettewlioe Two 
M( members mere added to ear mil at 
iw meeting following iW picnic. Cir- 
. ular No. k man brought up foe discussion 
•ad mill W talked over again at tW Best 
ametiag All of as are agreed IW lee 
a* regard* aw hi eery contract* certainly 
„.,uire. amendment We Wve placed 
M binder I mine order with our local 
lector. Wring roam to a satisfactory 

at with him.
FRF.Ü WM HF.ARD. Secy

Ota CAMPAIGN FVND

Our fund is stiO growing akelv 
sad we Wve to acknowledge this week 
a particularly splendid donation from 
Ike members of Fertile Plain* t ome

Vnrried forward .... Mt* 10

T- Ruatrll a. «..........a. ................ 1 00

Progress* vs I n ion .. .... too
Silver Lake Union .. ............... 8 00

Nsmio Vnioo............ ......... eo oo
Battle Valley Union ............... 7 00

t AS

Fertile Plains Union SO 00
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Has This

350
Value-Full

Pages

EATON’S FALL
Just Issued

Almost Every Need of Farm and Home Pictured and Described
This Book Is freak from tbr printing-pretm, and copies arc now being mailed. If yon do not get one by Aignst 30, let as know. It root* you nothing, but

IT IS WORTH DOLLARS TO YOU I
If you already have the book, read it carefully. It lints

Suita, Coats and Furs for Women Fall and Winter Millinery Suits and Furnishings for Men
Sporting Goods. Toys, Christmas Goods. Etc., Etc,

The la teat word in Fashions; the lowest possible Prices; and the wonderfully perfect EATON System to handle your orders by mail quickly and
without rink to you. The catalogue la your door to Canada's Greatest Store

--------- ------------- "T. EATON C°.„„----------------------
WINNIPEG CANADA

Book Reached You ?

Of Interest 
to the

Whole Family

AND WINTER CATALOGUE
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Young Canada Club
THE GRAIN GROW K RS' GUlDg 11

By DIXIE PATTON
H<I» THi: YOVNO CA* AD* fTTB 

C AN Dtf ÏIHÎ
Tkr» era two weyt of leenuwg l« de 

lluar» by doing eed a etching Trying 
In uriI* ifonn > ->'if alan» •» brighll* 
s» y on me mil Mp yen le dw brllr* 
•rit liM <-«ng ko» olhef boy» end 
gifle bave told *bal they en mil v#*y 
bk#l> h.lp ye# still e,«wr I want yen 
lo try both ways so I ha I the peg* will 
«row Ming all lb* life*

When yon writ* in to ldi aw what 
yon I hi ah of lb* ramera work will yon 
any bow son lib* lb* atari*» eed perhaps 
yon wowW lib* to suggest wbet to writ* 
about for lb* e*tt story competition 
It dare not her* to be about birds or 
•metals Pet your thinking raps on. 
boys eed girts, sud see wbo will bar* tbe 
bast toper lo nWeT

knot»** thing. I wael *r«ry boy eed 
girl wbo rends the Young C anada Hub 
peg* to writ* nr a letter and tell me 
* briber or not they tbieb we bad better 
drop tbe ramera work l>n yon tbinb 
yen me earn causera*) Would yon like 
to lake pictures^ Remember I want to 
beer from every one of yon wbo read Ibis 
peg*.

Address your letters to Dili* Patine. 
Cimie Growers* Guide. Winnipeg. Mae.

JENNY WREN
I am going to tell you all about the 

little Jenny Wree. It in brown with 
streaks through H; ita breast grey. 
Tbe eggs are pinkish rolored with brown 
•pots on. They make their nest out 
of twigs and horse hairs, and bay and 
straw In tbe inside of it they put 
leathers to make it soft for tbe little ones

Unibersitp of
jHamtOba, IDmniprg

ogers cwsrses leading ta gsgrsss In Arts, 
an ease. Msg Idas Law. Oletl and Electn 
rsl Enginesrtag Tbe faewlty consists ef 
twenty seven prefsssere leetarsrs and 
g sinon st retors, and Sts colleges are aOh 
•ted A wider rangs el cour see is ogered 
la Arts tkaa sesr before aise «scellent 
coarse ta Medlctae. with facilities far 
rtlalcaJ work that are earpsaeed In few la 
eutaUene on Us contlaent Tbs coarse ef 
etsdy far degree of Etc bee last hoes In 
etltntsg For tense ef sdolnslon. details 
ef cosreeo. carries la ef stadias informs 
tien as u fees ets. apply to

W. J. SPENCE. Registrar 
t'nlsemfly of Manitoba. Winnipeg. Man.

THE HOME BANK
OF CANADA

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend at the rnte of SEVEN PER 
CENT, per annum upon tbe paid np 
Capital Stock of the Home Bank of 
Canada baa been declared for the 
THREE MONTHS endiig the 31st 
August, 1912, and the same will 
be payable at its Head Office and 
Branches on and after Tuesday, the 3rd 
Sept ember, 1812. Tbe Transfer books 
will be closed from the 17th to the 31st 
August, 1912, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MASON,

General Manager. 
Toronto, July 17, 1912.

Winnipeg Office: 
426 MAIN STREET.

Crystal City, Man. Neepawa, Man.
Ooodlands, Man. a. . , , ~ .n .. .. Iintaluta. Sask.Grandview, Man.
Lyleton, Man. Welwyn, Sask.
Moose Jaw, Saak. Weyburn, Sask.

end to keep the egg. from breaking 
The; feed I heir little owce lies and Worms 

»b*n the little owes ere grttieg their 
feather* there ia a little btt of down nssn 
on their bends end borhs

AMY kvim

THE WREN
Hua arable Mention

Tbe Wrre is a very I 
brown bird, and is a beaulilul singer. 
They do Sol r„m* so early as some birds. 
Wrews lib* lo make their wests near a 
bouse. They are not very frightened of 
people, sometime* they rosne in tbe bons* 
They lib* lo build their neat* in fenny 
places, old bat*, boots, or in the pocket 
of e c«l. sometimes m the bog of a mower 
or binder They generally lay ■** little 
eggs, with light brown spots on them 
After the little bird* come owl of the eggs 
the lather and mother birds nr* >ery 
busy feeding their little family. They 
eat all kind* of grabs worms sad Hies 
They do not eat grain or crumbs. They 
are very clean. too, their nest is always 
clean, the old birds «nerving sway all 
that is dirty.

Tbe little ones grow very quickly 
sad are reedy to leave their Best ia about 
two week» Then tbe mother bird gets 
another nest end lays some more eggs 
and get* another lot of little birds They 
are so pretty lo bare flying shout end so 
gentle.

GERAI.» P. GORDON.
( Age » years).

THE MEADOW LARK
The bird I rboose is th* M*-s<l-.« lark 

The Meadow larks are numerous around 
here. They are an cute with their yellow 
breast and black V.shaped figure end 
brown beck. They are singing their 
sweet little song from early ia the morning 
till late at night.

Early last spring when tbe Meailow 
lark first came, a Meailow lark used lo 
come to a certain tree near my wimbiw 
and sing bis song. I watched him closely 
and later be brmight hie male with him 
A few weeks later I saw they were busy 
carrying grass and bay. I watched them 
one day and they took it to a piece where 
the grass was tall and thick. In this 
grass they made their nest. Tbe place 
where they built their nest there we* • 
lot of dry grass and when they were in 
the grass you could hardly see them 
Alunit a week later I went to tbe nest 
and there waa one little egg in it. The 
eggs are while with brown spots.

I did not visit it again for a couple of 
weeks. When I went there were four 
eggs in the nest. When the eggs were 
hatched the male bird seemed very prou«l 
nf them and I often saw him carry food 
to the nest. The little birds grew rapidly 
until they bail all their feathers. One 
day as I was going lo the nest I was 
surprised to see the little ones trying to 
fly. The olil birds would flv a little way 
and the little ones followed A few Hay* 
prartiie and they eonlil fly pretty good 
All the birds did nicely but one. and it 
h»«l been hurt as it could see only with 
one eye The parent birds seemed so 
kind to it a* it was with them all the firm

One morning I awakened up lo fiml 
three lords on the tree near mv wimlow. 
ami after taking particular notice I saw 
one was my little blind friend with its 
parent*. They were there every morning 
until fall, when they went to their southern

ETHEL HENRY

CAT AND BIRD BECOME FRIENDS
Cats have been known to form nn 

usual attachments. Squirrels, rabbits, 
ehiekens and even rats have been 
adopted by many a motherly puss and 
cared for by her with all the tenderness 
that she would bestow upon her own.

Still another interesting feline is the 
one whieh belongs to s family in Wei 
| es ley, Massaehusett*. Thia cat has 
formed a friendship with one of the 
blue jays on the place, and the two 
play with eaeh other by the hour on 
the lawn, the bird making playful 
dashes at the eat who apparently great
ly enjoys the proceedings.

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
“DOG DAYS” THE BEST 

TIME TO BUY ONE
TW waa never Iwforr as g»**l ■ time to Huy a DR LAVAL 

Cream Sejwralor s* right now.
Thr “dog days" bit al ham! when dairying ia mod difficult 

without a separator and when thr inrrv-a*r in quantity and im
provement in quality of rreanAirul butter 
err greatest through thr tier of a good 
separator, which with present high priera 
means even more now than ever lief ore.

Then there ia thr great saving of time 
and labor, whieh counts for more in summer 
than at any other season and often alone 
save» the mat of the separator, aside from 
all it* other advantages.

* Thia is likewier the season when l>K 
LAVAL superiority munis for nuis! over 
other separator».—in rlower skimming, larger 
rapacity. easier running, easier handling, 

easier cleaning and absolute sanitarineaa.
A DE IAVAI, (’ream Separator bought now will easily save 

it* mat before the end of the year, ami it may he Iwmght for raah 
or on such liberal terms as to actually pay for itself.

bsik tip the nearest DK I.XV.XL agent at once, or drop ua 
a line ami we will have him look yon up.

The De Laval Separator Co.
m mucus mm. 17] MUIM STMT. NOITIUI

DUNGAN & HUNTER
Desk B, 543 Logan Avenue, Winnipeg, Men.

GROCERIES!
FREIGHT
CHARGES
PAID

Write for CaUiflf
aafl get fill 
Mfticslifi

Oval tip 1

SOLO wi,

immtiii
iiitiiiiii
IHHIIIIII
11111111111
lllllllllll
IHHIIIIII

I CATALOG

REGAL FENCE AGATE 
SARNIA, CANADA

A SPLENDID OPENING
WE ARE JUST PLACING ON THE MARKET a number of 40 acre farms 
in Central British Columbia on terms of 150 CASH AND IIS PER MONTH. 
Thia property ia within three miles of a railway under construction. Think 

• what thia will mean a year from now
THIS IS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for the wage earner The climate ia 
delightful, the soil rich end productive and the market i* at your door Write 
today for our illustrated booklet FI showing actual views of land and field notes.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE - VANCOUVER. B.C. LIMITED

finest Agricultural Lead» In British Columbia. Reliable Agents Wanted
1.0(H)Aaeeta «2,484.0*1 Reserve - «250,1
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Sunshine
Hm Grain G rowers" Sunshine Guild

TM»’, n HIM. T1MK TO RK IHHlMRIi
I ■■ sut no Ihwl I w.U «h. 

g«--l MR) mI «mig rintrfi th»* iH>k, 
lk« MMRM IBnmt «Ifi kfe tlMpMl m 
wml Meus l«Rri l«t *kif» tille Mffr III# Iwrltrf 
for Iknf «4 rrriI Tkn» i« mm*
lkiR| tfeal I M rm4« *4)in| and | a» 
tfoihl l« RM y il IRImI *R4l fur II*» «Mugv

I MRl »o (éf*4M| IIRIR4 I|k fj«r 
•o*l**t) «k^k ifrMinl* Iklt II*** ft* 
pHl*Rl Milker «kill ln*fe
ny «UtliiM.idil) MkiR| IiwkI nriiNiiiR* 
•U'Mil f'4 MMTIW «fin IIk Mmflll 

»4 rwiiRf kl*» felkn Ikil »fc» 
•k«ll «Inlier lit g*. In «R* «uriil fsMKtnia 
nleefv Ikfff Iff Ilk' il In i# ;NRRf |r**|ik .
lliaf îr «k«*n »k» tkilt ru| k^rtrlf *41 fr*»m 
•Il |4«MRf*« «9 ik» titor •l**»*r «Il ntkfM
• k» Il «kf RMr|« r|»rrff«ll folR|>iniMR«klp 
RkmI

II le Mil ■Insleely, but ikf of 'HH
HliilikrR IrRHNRf lk«l causes a *«»«ffttf 
men IRri VNMR r nUmMMRl «kfR
• New KRTNRRlff R • ••*« «ko »e olmo«4y 
rt|K« tint • little NRT »m! il te «IfHlI llIRf
• Nal ne trained *mr buys and girls e»d 
In l***h a*ka»*c «I of In eki*|er alsnel 
IIk ««mien • ko it |»r»|ierinf fui Ike Hnly 
relate «if motke»k«wn| Il Mllrft Met 
wkrlkrf il te lltr «»eel»efw«»men wko le 
«ikliH In wear ewk rk4kft M »k» hi«. 
«•r |N«* wife i4 l Ke millifetieirr wIh» ren 
rowreel Nrf kfUfr |R I Se f#dds of beautiful 
ami e|*|»f(»f»rieie garment* iNe m»»th*-r-

DOMINION 
EXPRESS

Money Orders
and Foreign Cheques 

are payable 
all over the World.

They msrfce i-nt la payment 
el presses. las. gas snd 
• «trio «(hi bills, lata rest on 
iKlesandmerlfscss.lniur»- -e 
premiums, subscrl, Ilona to 
newspapers snd msgsilnes. 
ai d In tact In payment ol all 
birds el account*, whether In 
or out ol town.
We give you a receipt
and II Ihe rerTilltaaoo goes 
astray In the malle.
we refund your money
or Issue e new order tree of
charge.

yasvtuiM cwtevte WRvtR.
■ OUT ItNT tf

vstâeeemi ewe eewes-

dlfillrwM hf
DOMINION CXPMIM CO. 

MONEY ORDERS
urri roe momtr woiifi

• e. aw vaieee it 
•eye e ij #•« •

31

AMRCilt tweovewovT Ceweee.

“AdfkffcDF‘'St tr -M atwg
nuunL oAsotihf 'P<)h'

•IROM in THE MLVv WAY-
V, M> / * nr I,»»/ wlwi,.*fKr»si/(.

il/t.im ,/r/r/l/» a n.BOH.
.. vr x-------J*" (heWorh
110 i

r^./ -h m» t to .
AU. ^ * J | \ IhU Peed

I Ilf. oho v'r t "
TIME •>' l. ( ^ ' i

I J
■0 COCwi^tr or S4*L • e^nr* »fd by

li A Household liXviMir*
<AVI >Ut » WIFI IhrWUOGUO oMROMIRS

*«■>,,« k , Mr» |»ad>n« -tj*d-.l'e *Io«»*.

Robert M. MoorcV Co.

hoed le Ihe aw end the need lor aortal 
islentaw e.jHelly areal

When or . noedef I ha I Ihe awHhef • 
happ.eeas el this lies# *dlee meh- • w 
mart Ihe happeeeu .4 aenlher ledit ideal 
1er Ht relire life, lin laite emdrely he 
reetee esd eely |tleM. I .el eehed

The eerlh aed Ihe fell eras Iheraed 
ihfH hrl-ar lo ihe eipeetael eathn 
We ehteild r.Httptre Ihef In twmwwd 
ler with heseldwl ’Inna, aed I" utehe 
her hfe happy aed height. hn(h at a re 
ward l<t ihe terrier the it reedenee Ih- 
• ..wuwiiwilj aed fur Ihe tehe nf Ihe cMM 
It tell.

Il a m y merirtiae that at e»etra p> 
•ml Bear aed et.ee In Mhef field, td 
Islnr I bee heeaiel I hi. laite standard 
•d eweh-tly will die aeey aed Ihe mettes 
■ d aetdber rhild ieln lea e.sld aiH e*d 
he am, at pealed by ■ nlgar ewnnsly nr 
dsesisalies raee» el The lien are rip 
f># a 'hanse llnn*l yon Ihieh an 
SMdhert*

HMM I* MARION BKVNON

p. a lews li
I ■ r U I hate tnlended *m-
In ynw fnr met lime bel hare S'il till 
now At I did n<H eee ihe Mit. in The 
fiente a hen lo teed ihe Sunday arhtml 
paper*. I Bill tend enter more now. I 
hope that you will gire them lo enwe 
little rhddren who need them I al*n am 
aeedms an Owanrd aed il rew would I ihe 
..•me id I hem I will tend them aed rnete 
more H.r male. inn Well I think I 
will rlnne now W mhies y on all am rem.

Voem Indy.
M A V

1 Hiir Suwilay arhied paper, art.red 
tafely ami we ere lure that the hoy a aed 
side In whom they are teal will eajoy 
them

r m b

We mini mil focyef In .'knowledge 
Ihe retVipl td Iwn dollart whuh ay< ten I 
in by e.me kind Irtwed. for Ihe girl.’ 
i nmp at Ihe lien* h The aullwiriliea ie 
rharge id Ihe ramp aeture un lhal il eat 
rery gratefully rereired.

I M II

m4j
«

r.

»* JV^ ’440

THE WEST RECOMMENDS

aiDUBtl

ss
Os# Wasters woman after soother has told her mends how delightful 

sho baa found Blue Blbboe Ted Serb rwotsaandations are the very 
bast sdrartialag Blue Blbboo caa gaV It baa proved Its Boa quaUUee 
10 thousands el Western bornas for many years Ask year grocer shout 
Blue Blbboo • guarsatao

WALL 
PLASTER

The ' EMPIRE" BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER, CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should interest you if you 

are looking lor the bent 
plaster results

Writ* Today for oar Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

The Range
With a

Reputation

VdiiccmvrB'G Rcf.mo SoaK.

FASHION ARLF. MODELA
T449-(mH'i I)t»tt. «I to 10 jrf«r*. wilk of with, 
out Trimming Portion (hat ran be rtlrnHH to 
form a Pleetron of cut olf to form » baud, with of 
without tnmmmg on ilreTM For the • year 
tire will bg required f yard* of ■alertai Si inches 
wide.
744* (sifVe Tunic Dre««, II to It year*. With 
Round or High >erh. Elbow nr long Heeeet Fof 
the 10 yenr M«e will be requtred4| yard* of material 
50 inches wide, with 7 yard* of banding a* ehown 
in front view, S| yard* of material Si inches wide 
with 1 yard any width for the tnnic f yard t7 for 
bande m shown in back new.
7023 Semi-Prinreae Gown. 34 to 4f beet. For 
the medium «ire will be required S| yards of muter* 
•al .3# inches wide. S| yards of tucked bnndmg, 
ff> yards **f I are banding

the 4 year sire will be required If yards of material 
38 inches wide for dress with one yard t7 for trim
ming. 1 • yard <7 inches sride for knirherbocheM 
f44S rs With
or without yoke and Trimming Portions on Sleeves 
with Reltfpassed through f>peninfs?or arranged 
over dress. For the 4 year sire will be required 
t yards of material Si inches wide.

The Economy ^ 
of A New Range*
Il in • mistaken idee of econ

omy to try to get alone —to 
•(tempt to get feetiha With an 
•id worn not ran gw or conk str ew 
merely to anew the price of a 
aew one. Too can probably 
•tick a half# blade anywhere 
fta the neama of your worn out 
range where the boita are loose 

mid tbaitoee pally ban crumbled away and you’re burning fan fee the fuel n m1 senary. 
**y,**f naea the price of a G reel Ws/rfiic in the saving of fuel alone- and that 
would be g*md management and real economy. Don't trust wholly to a rented 

oeseriptina ta buy ng a ranra. because a very glowing deerrirthm ran be given of a 
eery ordinary range. If you are considering a ns*w range. It will pay you. before 
Investing ywtf money in eny range to go to aome d**r *r who hand lea them and 
cnrvfuliy compare, point fur point, w.th any otiwr-tbe

Great Majestic
Malleable and PnM Charcoal Iron 1\3I1§6

A Bakmr-Fmat Savr-Oatwan Thn, OrdZHry Kang,,
, ,..fr7’*/* 7ef* e,l7•^,re*,• -wd charcoal iron Charcoal iron

TT7l. ^ * tr*i”n t b"*k ,, ,t tW' hnr mlh rivol,-

** ^ *ir,T< "-W» —HI* Bf I.-.', afyj,-----1^-1 i’ -a ^ , "* ,r m - ~ i ' -.f <* -
* c rl2T”7 •*-7 1* Mmtr.tr 
*1V .TZ w ™—l rod poo

Majestic Mfg. Co., TT" ,
D*P«- U*. St. Unit. Me. i

mIt Should 
Be In Your 
Kitchen

WHEN WRITING TO ADVBBTISRB8 PLEASE MENTION THE OOIDB
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SOLD! SILVER! COPPER !
A POT OF MONEY

Me A* • grnmmm «I IW» mw»»I «f aw»; ) 
W# ferai* • *(*•• ter raf »*•>*! «*» ratfe(fe*i*ara | 
«• * U«M, felllft* •mppml *»4 MllH ;
m 4. Hmt mm* % •ItafrtWr « TW >•* ’
*»|M (Il Iwra iHwewl* «4% 1 («rar »*4 mm» | 
kill «•»«»• #«■»!*? Il k«44* ifW !•» ftiM I 
•)tl»»ftiki •( » |«il4i raf w»l»r W*i|U 
(loi (•••(> ft*»rara4« (Il % I <lmi «»4 I 

mm* iMH»r mmm**m UN fl W* Un»
i|l«*»l t«* 1«»4N i* il »n4 »*>»*
|k«* r#Soi ftlij Ail ««* le ifera l**fcy 
gra««««r raf IW «ntmi raMwewi lh» fwm 
erael W • !(•»• • ko fmm *mm try fer H
Ymi ree W*» 4* !*•«• le# raie## #MO •(

S1LKSTONE
FUt Well Colours
"«Mill Mi «Mill Nerd Mi Vm#m

•n Ira» e»y lie* Witen #»pf*«iWr I *»4 
fWpt*ra»Ur So. ISIS. If y era Irajf 'll two
A weft* fera kn* !•« *»*••**. If Uirrara. 
Ifefwra |mm*i ft*4 we eft.

(Ura Ik* fk*»l« ef lk» Relleft je# ef Weft#y 
el Mrapkrawe eRwral»* •!•»»*. Xe era# knot 
Sew mcrk is Ira it- Y era# rkerarw •« •« gee4 
m era# •••*». «Hi If «W »ra#l»»»ra ef 
m»fk»ft* I Co. Uf»»(| lierai gee ft»
Irag. All 1W etWr* »k*» hey » «|wran ef 
Atlfeftlo*» »ilill»4 le era* ge»«* 1er •*<rh 
HraeM kmigkf M»k» • grararam. ft*» wraith 
tryiM.

Mllhalrarara ira IW enra4«rfral. WraraMel »»4 
wnitrary »»w well peint perfected hy tkia 
"*mpwrap. Il i» ftHroratk ft* «ilk. k*#4 ft» 
Mrat» lira! let Ik»» well p»P*y e# kelera- 
mira». Mekra yeer kwn* Weetifral wilk Xilfc 
«fera» fti»4 ft»ra4 ie yeer p»« rat Ikra em-ranl 
ef mon»y in IW gallon jmr M*W » grararae. 
fee «eey gel ill tfe* men»y

SIMft)

G. F. STEPHENS & CO., LTD.
Faint and Varnish Maher»

WINNIPEG

reiftMlitf Ik* growth «? 'fttleralft»
Tmtiy f-i'i'i»t IW# pmrararft— m•«4 by greatly

»oesteratlf eear-yi w« ik» •»«*•!
M evwftf»ie»r ftenrs t).»«

*• be tie# tt m it* *«r. et|»Tlw#
ft |mt lorn of Mfo >7 i»r—ftftf

Will l»r fliee eg year raralm*!» ftM

ter frtett ef

Il le yratiwlf p»r»r »»ra b> be 
DflW g Ae»y Rte ■ «*
Wiki worry eVw ft ar, 1 r»dure their •*n- ■ 
It ie ba'imkee m lb* heir aed akin *»«1 wi

•tra^iy

W* (i**# eir twenty j*mr% ef mraUdee back rf 
teniftii -nftj fly Wey/eera •»■ fee «° **t it era

"INTERNATIONAL FLT WAT" 
Preveats the Tremendoes 

Less from Flies

SAVE TOUR STOCK
By Using

"INTERNATIONAL FLT WAT”

H It

ANOTHER C F ft. MELON
•RI***, Aif. II.,—Tti* i ***.!••* I*»

• tA< Railway -uw|se»y ha* ilf-l wsltre el 
the Harfrlarjr of NUIs't oft» r b#f r that 
H will aflat ikrlohar I auk* a|»|»li'alio* 
Ie lha gusataataal fay aa ierraasa of Ha 
ewlberired repliai fros> f*„*iei,mwi,iani lu 
M»>.i«»,.*n> "U far aa eaa be learned 
hare lha g»>' rremral has sut j rl baae 
gi« re aa; ■IrAailr informaltoe as I* lha 
prire of lha is*wr„ bel frosa other «all 
Informed »|a*tir,« l| 1# rioted lhal ar 
ra agraire I • will be as4« far Ibe iso or 
of f »Q,laio^ioii, wllhla a short Data This 
•arses lhat something like ftlo.tnHi.'soi 
■ til be ogere.1 for • ubsrrlptloa el aa 
early dal# a ad lha be la are «baa aed aa 
repaired

Hboabl lha ie<freer be aalborirad by 
lha go* rt sweat It aieea* a wet her aire 
<wal«iB rail lag for the holders of lha 
storh at lha preweel Hat.

LAURIE* TO TOUft WENT
• ft la «a, Aegw«l It -At aa iafonoal 

mrriiag ol the Dominion Liberal rhiafs 
in Hir Wilfrid loaner's oftrr al lha 
lloaee of Commons today, arrsagrmrats 
«ere mads for lha aaluma tear of Hir 
Wilfrid. He will lease Ottawa August 
f*. and will proceed Ie the ruast to at 
lead the forsolry roeiralloe at Vie- 
loria oa Heplewber 4. Hr will also riait 
other im|«MsB« nlirs la Hrltish • olam 
kia, a ad oa hie ratura trip will riait the 
priaripal ritisu of Alberta, Haahstrhe 
« so sod Moailobe. The «isr| iHssrsrr 
of the retara Jowrary has sol yet, how 
erar, heea arranged Hir W’llfrid aa 
parte to be s lises I is Ibe W rat for a boat 
a month

TEftMINAL ELEVATOR CONTftACT
Ottawa, A eg. 14.—The roalrarl for 

the aew gorrramrst sletstor to be 
ronetrurtsd at !*ort Arthur baa liera 
givra to the Ha rant Mr (jure n rompeay, 
of Mianaapolia, whoee trailers were 
found le be tbs mnut sal infer lory both 
la plans, prire and time deflat'd for 
rompletioa. The prire s|»eelSed by the 
Mioaea|iolis company was II.ITu/itfO, 
end the time set for its rompletioa Hep 
lumber IS, 1813. Each of I he other 
leaderers was a Canadian company, bet 
the lowest prire among them wen *33.1, 
'll higher Ihsa lha Minneapolis Arm, 
sad the earliest dels set by any of the 
other romjmniee was December I, 1813, 
which of course would lie loo late for 
the crop movement.

COMMEMORATE FIMT PABL1A 
MENT

Halifax, X.8., Aug. 14. -Halifax to 
day extended a most demonstrative 
welcome to the Duke aad Dec hew of 
Con nought end I’rieeesn Patricia on 
the occasion of the dedication of the 
Memorial tower, erect et I to comment 
orate the mcetiag of the Aral legists 
live assembly of Nova Heotia, Ibe 
pioneer institution of its kind in Can 
nda, in 1768. The streets were lined 
with troops, while there were thou 
sends of (icople on the streets end in 
the windows of residences slong the 
line of the procession to give the visi
tors a most enthusiastic welcome.

WINNIPEG EDMONTON CANAL BE 
PORT

Ottawa, Aug. 13. -It ie stated in of 
Arinl circles that Kngincer Voligay, of 
the department of publie works, who 
has had charge of the surveys for the 
pro|»oee«l six foot barge canal from Kd 
mont on to Winni|»eg, is now at work on 
a Anal re|K>rt, and that en estimate of 
I he cost of the proposed waterway will 
be in the possession of the government 
early this autumn. The exjiertalion in 
official circles is that a vote will be 
placed in the estimates next session for 
the preliminary work. It is thought 
that the canal will cost several millions, 
but the developments of enter power 
along the route may tend to re»lure the 
cost somewhat.

NEW HART PARR FINANCING
The Jlart-Parr company, Charles City, 

Iowa, has completed a reorganization 
and has reinrorporated as llart Parr 
company. The capital stock of Hart 
Parr company is *2,500,000, divided into 
*1.000,000 of common stock, all of 
which ha« been taken and paid for in 
rash, pro rata, by the old stockholders.

Honors In Many Lands
Hate bare Wee al Creel 
ElkikitieftA by Demon

Iftâtnmeets
Not only that but over 
AO.000 Dominions have 
been sold ,n all perte ol 
the world on ment alone 
in competition with the 
world s greatest makes

■DOMINION PIANO
“At a Saving of $100 or More*»

Surely read the "Dominion" proposition before you 
buy your piano You want to buy only one piano in 
a lifetime. You don't want one that is made up to look 
pretty and juat to sell You want the solid value, 
the sweet, permanent tone and the enduring quail tie* 
of the "Dominion" in your home The Dominion 
upright piano has the tonal beauty of • grand It has a 
patent metal arch plate frame that holds the strings ever 
in tone and thus absolutely free from the warping and 
cracking influences of the wooden posta ordinarily used.

We nave yea 1180 or more
aa give yaw eway 1er ma.
direct from factory. Write
far rata leg ae aad parttrwlam

W» ft*» no NMtrumepta to ertra 
or rnfl»f»f Ira Ira 

brarap Mp fin Iraraiak eft# «
E*«T dollar go»*

Dominion Organ and 
Piano Co. Ltd.

Mahan ef Raaat ftiaat Ram Raaaa
BOWMANVILLK. CAN.«

gOEO. M. WIFE. Nittan Aa*raiaau»n. 362 ftlath St., ftcandaa, Man.

Grain growers/
tloa al Calgary a large Maitiag Plaal aad will ba la Ik# 
martel aexl fall far large gaaatltiee of sellable Mailing Barley 

Prodarera of Barley tributary la Calgary are re*seated to rommaaleate 
with aa regarding aay Information re*aired concerning Ibe growing aad 
harvesting of Barley for malting

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

R. A. BONNAB, K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN, LL.B

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Box 168 Oftcea: Halle 6-7 London Bloch
Tatogbaae Carry 4783 WINNIPEG
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Canada Grain Ad
U «•! *4. •* »*•••>» I
fithw •«) l»r«MMl rVnatwi eriSk*Hil Ki* 
Mi|irf t IWHHB

f TW «ImN W|i IW K'i» '
mtifdi >4 ali fftiM iwwii##f mt«*
ét ••> Irreweeâ r|r wWrfi
•Skill «luit IW |p+9%» rl*** «4 *•» I» |W»V « I 
«f r«# M «4 ira» nwett»«f. IW •U** 
fwntewl. IW frid». *W «f •*>.
•M IW MtiW *4 IW lui ii • W»k hwli 
grmtm Imm W« «ImM. ew4 W «ke# W*|» 
••Mtilai it«r«w4* «4 •! fNü »k»|i|^«l fr*>M 
•a; I#*wmmI 4m«Im • W»k 441
•1*4. f|l» IW UMk •! IW »»*wl wei VW
«mwiWf «4 • W r«i wl» s I. » !• •»«•» ftiia
U« We» «W»«rfn|

1 \n fWii «Skill W lf»ai(‘ii»«( U**m 
«•«w» laa Im ia*4brf m a iMwiftil »Wtaleei
• HIhhiI lW H»|Wf1 ••WH» *4 IW bfnfkr

I»af • W» •Will fart«#»l •••rk
Irentier la |*nfrr IimnI*

I \«» ffiia «Will W *|«m mII) (naw*l 
feaf Ü) Sim Nf ••H|enralkeW li
•a. irfWMwal rVralef m»«|4 m raw*
• lirft i| •« ImiihI W mel *4 Mtadilurti 
mi armai al •wk Irrtamal Hr«al>< »aH 
W reere ilrlt H lût fMK «wl «I r««#eftli»*i»
• WW mi 4i*r» e* |»r»» » wW*l m *r» Iwhm I W» 
lu III «4 IW» Vl. «ad • t«r|#| e« |#r».i »*|r*| 
in ere!*»* ##• «4 (kl* Vl

laafrrlar't faarf ea le < Irtaiar
1 Ml grain marie*! lu IW law»lin* 

•»H>«et Im# «Waning «*»tll W *Wanr«| an«Wr 
kl* tWgfrft iHi<n. an«l lW m*|we lee# IM) 
rueWain mmy rWaning nakia* akak m 
kl* fffjHlHH» M a*a flenag aali«far|e«rtr •**»! 
an*l me> anWr nakkiæt in«felW«l ekrk
• ill aaliefa#l««oit rkan «wk grain le» lia 
pfi*prr gra*W eml h* «kill alt»» ke rr I W 
p»aef. ikm W kad» lW «Waning fartli 
lie* Mia«W«|*ialr. |«» «»r»Wr lW in«lallali«»n 
•4 tnrll eiklilnmal me» km*-* et • ill ww* l 
Ikr reqaireairal •

AYSH, NYE & CO. LTD.
InfMtenrfil Mllfwda

end Ff*«ii| Mata
OU) B RK Al) HTBEKT

BRISTOL. Km-
CaM* U)i.a “O...*. " lnl<l 

Cede A • C. Mb Bd.l «a.

i.l r

CUFM

ail

THRK.SHKRS- ACCOUNT BOOK
K vary thresher man «hnuM hare an 

account Imoh that will show him hie

rnfit and lorn every day Thu l>nk 
eery In keep a ad gives the «landing 
every eight The threshing account 

mar he handed to the termer two 
minute* after the la«t «heal ha* pawed 
through the machine Supplie* to 
laborer* are kept ia a *y eternalir form 
alway* ready to he deducted from the 
wage* account. There ran be no 
"leekhnle* " The Threshers' Ac
count Rook contain*:

t Sheet* Time Rook lor " Names,"
el.

10 Sheet* week'* Record Form* 
•0 Account Form*
«0 Duplicate* of Account*.
« Sheet* summary of (rains and

4 Sheet* Laborer*' Petty ledger 
« Sheet* Standard Journal.
• Sheet* Standard Ledger 
0t Sbeele of Labor-Saving Record* 

The book i* bound in still board, 
covered with leatherette, having pro
jecting edge*, a bonk constructed to 
stand rough usage Sis» of book 8 $4 
t 11 K Price II 00 BHtpoM 
ROOK DEPARTMENT,

CRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE,
WINNIPEG

a (Aher* r»*u. r»jr»lc| I* d*n M
.*.*H,| 1rs tw » trailed by the rrwaer the
• bus. rug «ball b ,V tor* I Ir, I Ire |rer,.,w*w 
-4 Ih* rarfwvfiwg «dbrer

1 la the rr.-arlh -4 tugMal Ml verb * 
year rtrwk «ball la tehee *4 lbe «luealrly 
•4 earh gea* of grain in lie icrmraal 
rh-talne* and at any I ime l bal I be h>aH 
rbern, il aditaUr H may !-cdcf ** ad- 
driir aal wrigh up or «Irak tekrag ie any 
I- renaal efrratoe

I arb-ao (irate
ton la I be raw ,4 un» baa grata 

■n.pmtcd W I be Mrati-ru la*|a« lea* 
lb< iwa, tb- MMgaotoe «ball «tale ia bn
• •rlibrele the pr,'ratage i4 dirt annary 
In la Iran' "1 ig -nbr In clean I be grain 
In fbr grade rertHbd

« II tire grata n fnuad la e«e« ***re|y 
dirty eed it n imprartaatdr (.a I be ia- 
epretia • la a grading wk grain in ran 
In aarttlM I be larwBlege id dirt I |a 
•a «far I ne. from I be «ample lake* wlae 
I be ran are twang uahwt* *1 «ball aveftsi* 
eed «taie lia pen ratage ,4 dirt and ant* 
nee emery In , ban eurb gram tn grade 

S la Mwb rase. 4 1 be drahage ron 
t aim a ycyclra >4 d'.mr.le gram.
Ibel pr-.i-.ii.-in «ball la marked ■« the 
reitlbrale

Disputa* aa to Oradlag
101. Wheaeier. ia a di« mine or di* 

Irai from whah a gram *ur«oy hoard 
bn* laen appelated, the near or pu* 
«■••nr of aay gram ia*|ar|ed therein a 
ant *atl*ber| with the ia*|ieetiag offi 
ear'* gradmg of •orb gram, ha may ap 
peel therefmm tw the rbief ia*|ætnr. 
wbn «ball * lew a projar «ample of the 
gram reepealiag whah the gradmg u m 
diepwle. drawn or aecared m a manger 
«••■«factory to him, aad gite hi* -leei 
•me therana, whah shall be Heal unb-«e 
the nwaer or |maaenaor. within twenty 
fowr hoar* after reeaivieg the aolilica 
Ime thereof, makes further appeal to 
the gram aarvey board for the division 
or district, ia whieh case the eaid Imard 
•ball give a Anal deeiaioa to «ettle the 
gradmg of the gram ia diapute; l,ut 
nothing ia thi* eeclioe «hall pm f Cl 
the oasrr or poaiewor of the «aid 
grata api-ealiag directly front the in 
•|e>etiag officer to the an id hoard, whine 
dec won ia all eaaea «hall lie Anal and 
binding on all partira, and the innpert 
lag officer «hall laaue a eertiAeate ar 
rordmgly. If the owner or |m**e**or 
«• deiire* he may call for a frcih «ample 
to he drawn by the inspector for une on 
re m«pec|i„n or aarvey, the n|e»«r 
thereof In lie Imree by the applicant, 
and m ea«e it tie drawn for the puryeoe 
of •*liry it «hall be «eat to the «erre 
tar* of the an id board

2 No ap|ieal «ball be con«idcred in 
any r»«r where the identity of the 
grain in diapute haa not been pfeeervrd

.1. If the grading of the inspecting 
officer ie confirmed by the «aid board 
the coat* of the ap|wal. not decoding 
in any c*w the aum of Ave dollar*, «hall 
la* paid by the owner or possessor of 
the gram, otherwiae by the Hoard

Oram Survey Board
102. The grain aur*ey Imard for ‘he 

•liviantn «hall ennaist of twel* •• per* in*, 
of whom ai* «hall he nominated by the 
Heard of Trade of the City of Winni

two by the Minister of Agriculture 
for the proviaee of Manilcdia. two by 
the Minister of Agrienlture for the 
provinee of Alherta. and two by the 
Cnmmiaaioner of Agriculture for the 
province of Saaknt hewnn. The rum 
petenev of the |ier«on« ao numinatetl 
must he approved by the Hoard.

2. The grain anr* ey Imard «hall he 
go* erned in the performance of it* 
duties hr auch general regulations n« 
arc made by the Board

3. The members of the grain survey 
board, before acting as «uch, shall lake 
an oath of office in «uch form a« la 
prescribed by the Hoard and approved 
of by the Governor in Council.

4. The Offices of the grain hoard 
• hall be in the city of Winnipeg; hut, 
for the purjiose of better conducting 
any particular survey, the «aid board, 
or any number of memlier* thereof, 
duly appointed in any s|>eeial case, may 
hold sitting* at an* other place in the 
division.

By Law*
103. The Hoard may make by law* 

for the better carrying out of the bu«i 
nes* of the grain survey hoard and for 
the establishment of a schedule of fee* 
for survey «ervicee.

5hip your Grain to Us!
Take advantage of mir rxprfitntr.
k-r.m thaï farmers shtp u* »«• k«o* '

to *rll oe bulge*, and we a»ow aelling on deeHnew. (tor huain 
ka» been built up ou our motto:

"Good Returna to Farmer»
», to., bee, crtabbM hr l.eal, etg* I>^. )-

■* ‘ made lalaahte la yauT
ef mi (lain aag Use ewe nag IM 
gM gat gate t*i eaery toM yea pel

if

i* owe cmrr $m 
sweat tee emaU «a par aaptawg I*
•geeia W* anas atJMB. P* •**
TUB HILL WtT paies at w»K* fss! 
grata ia aatg lew eel Ie par task*

If peer «a» M t*«g«4 saâ pee we 
a wait 1er aaippiag uNmutm t*t 
pae ara an Iks CP » «e O T P B»

•Bip la "H*Basa Bew Part William 
If an Uw CUB enip la HcBwa 
Biw . Part Art»*i "

• ■ ail puwei* we rtraagtp *Be*w ______
leeBUm «treat tram peel wage» UMa **T_ ■ I_____- ...... .............
We <ac «Sa* piweretag IM tgaauip w* at* UcaawB »*4 h«a4*4

McBEAN BROS-
U*M*M Wore IBM aad ettll al M 

GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG. MAN.
Reference* Rank of Mamilloe. Wlaaipeg. Men

aeae «•••*** *«»* ------ -------•pa., grata .*4 w, wUI *4vu. pv* 
n* iwl aale* B*ae Uw paaruM «sail 
lies I sa »* made te «raw a g«a4 prwa 
if ,.«pailr »ae«W W* eadarmaed ui/lSr— Ilwdalp M ttm era
• ha aaiau IMI WfMS «• f««
uiia nawti pwMrtlU BBST rawM>Mm M pwe. W. ai. aw

August 21. 191:

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats £l 5X Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

âpeti uH •< di Audi Wtrt m in H npnntd Vrdt u d mm tv lerw

Calgary Survey Board
104. Aa additional aarvey board 

• hall be established and appointe»! for 
the district of Calgary ia the Western 
Insjieelioa Division, with sack (lowers 
and under such special regulations and 
rest net ions a* the Hoard may drier 
mine.

2. The said survey board shall cob 
sist of right persona, ai* to hr aoiam 
alr«l by the Hoard of Trade of the city 
of Calgary, aad oar each by the pro* 
mere of Nenkatcbewan and Alberta rr 
«|n-rtitely, the competency of the \-*t 
sons so nominated In In- a|iprovd by 
the lb,ard.

3. The provisions of section HU, 
vn>l section 103, of thi* act shall apply 
to any such survey board.
Grades to Western Inspection Division

107. The grades mentioned ia thi* 
section apply only to grain grown in 
the Western laa|iectioa Division, and in 
fcsjiert of the several kinds of grain 
*|ieriAed shall so apply to the exclusion 
of the grades deOned in the last two 
preceding sections. - \

Sprthg Wheat %
No I Manitoba hard wheat shall lie 

-uund and well cleaned. Weighing not 
less than •»'f pounds to the bushel, snd 
shall la- composed of at least seventy 
five per cent of hard red Fife wheat

No I hafd white Fife wheat shall be 
«ouad and well cleaned, weighing not 
lea* than • (monde to the bushel, and 
shall lie ronitmsed of not less than sixty 
per cent, of hjird white Fife wheat, and 
shall not contain more than twenty Ave 
per cent of soft wheat.

No. I Manitoba northern wheat shall 
be «ound and well cleaned, weighing not 
les* than *»o pouiol* to the tm«hcl, and 
shall !«• com (vised of at least fin per 
cent, of hard red Fife wheat.

No. 2 Manitoba northern wheat shall 
l>e sound and reasonably clean, of good 
milling i|ualitie* and fit for warehous
ing. weighing not lews than •> pounds 
to the bushel, and shall he composed of 
at least forty five per cent, of hard red 
Fife wheat.

Any wheat not givid enough to be 
graded as No. 2 Manitoba northern shall 
be graded No. 3 Manitoba northern in 
the discretion of the inspector.

No. I wheat rejected for smut and 
scoured shall he graded as scoured of 
the grade to which it belongs.

No. 2 wheat rejected for smut and 
scoured shall be graded a« scoured of 
the grade to which it belongs

No. 3 wheat and lower grades rejected 
for smut and scoured shall be graded 
as scoured of the grade to which it be 
Ifiegs; I’rovided that wheat which is ia 
•|.evied No. 3 northern secured, or low 
er, may be graded ia such regular grade, 
not higher thne No. 3, a* I be inspector 
determines.

No. I wheat inspected ns " No grade 
for moisture aad dried shall lie graded 
a« dried of the grade to which it tic 
longs.

No. 2 wheat inspected as “ No grade 
for moisture and dried shall be graded 
as dried to the grade to which it be 
longs; 1‘rovided that, on the written 
order of the owner, any No. I dried or 
No. 2 dried wheat may tie graded as 
No. 3 northern.

No. 3 wheat and lower grades in 
•I eeted "as • • No grade-' for moisture 
and dried shall lie graded as dried of 
the grade to whieh it belong*: Provid
ed that wheat which is ins|ierted No. 
3 northern dried, or lower, mnv be 
graded in anrh regular grade, not higher 
■ han No. 3 northern, as the ins|ieetor 
determines.

Winter Wheat
No. 1 Alberta red winter wheat shall 

lie hard pure red winter wheat, sound 
and clean, weighing not less than 42 
| ounds to the bushel.

No. 2 Alberta red winter wheat shall 
lie hard red winter wheat, sound and 
clean, weighing not less than 6" 
pounds to the bushel.

No. 3 Alberta red winter wheat shall 
include hard red winter wheat not clean 
enough or sound enough to be graded 
No 2. weighing not les« than 57 pound* 
to , h* bushel.

No. I Allierta white winter shall be 
pure white winter wheat, sound and 
clean, weighing not less than fib (mund* 
to the bushel.

No. 2 Alberta white winter wheat 
shall be white winter wheat. sound 
and clean, weighing not le«* than ."•■ 
(•ounds to the bushel.

No. 3 Alberta white winter wheat 
shall include white winter wheat not 
clean enough nor sound enough to be 
graded as No. 2, weighing not less than 
Sfi pounds to the bushel.

No. 1 Alberta mixed winter wheat 
shall be red and white winter wheat 
mixed, sound, plump and clean, weigh 
ing not less than fil pounds to the 
bushe', and containing not less than 
50 per cent, red winter wheat.

No. 4 Canada Western barley shall 
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The Farmers Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER

mi*
_ l«« -i •><♦! **4

Nw • eW*H ewd »«Wt rU*4 «•*d*i •»—•« S «*•«• ibi •
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«4 mI« >.. • • Wel eM Wf |»*W *‘•«•1 la
m» TW -4 t W»« Wm- m» »«M
lr.« MMlrf* « W* kad I* W»* IW #»*•• •«* s» ifM TW»» MI» mêêf Wsn le* m lW* le iW
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tel sh» ili»k ••)«<* WM>»g IW. fies «W-eM ««M •• se *«Hy 4«>* *rtk *s4y e *»e Wi?se» e* 
ee» eee te* si ehat Ile» iWt» «41 W s ivty .wddew d»wp «s pews* *e iW* «h ihsy mM. Me*
tyf) Wi r«e* 4*ee I* s*»l n>t*Wf prw». TWw — Mi**» ese •» i W wiwelWw s* fhrf-W»
• U«l Trading te ibe* e»ll*e W» Wsn *e> M>» **4 iW *«««W* ese* f»-* iW eH W es4 Wse «4 
lW I»e4 liai e*e!4 se» »»i»*l fle»te»lnwe. TW* fulwr» *41 prwkwMj. fh»ww#h«wi lW enl le*
•mW mùnmod west »ssli I* «•! eele*»*eM* wvelWv ese*

fiel* TW t»ad**g le llwl*W» «eU Iw» W»e sssjr Itfil. e* *es e»e4e| le car* le «efl any <*•#••»•? W 
IW* 4»l**sf* TW 4»e*i4 les r«*k *el* «4 e* •*»*»gk« #»•** le Wsn sncvRvsl and si lW lia* *1 *»'••*# 
il leeW e* 4 lW* demand *-*44 W44 W —«e» Ml U lie» »•*

lirtrj Tin grain le Wse sW4*l4> (*•»*»*•«« *>ll ►**«♦ *el»*«*4 We» »*M> M*f *Wi 
1st Wse eeiêkssM* W s Wwg lie», eee e*»W4 4**t*| IW leel •** 4s»*

Fies F»ws* »• *H l»»4* «4 Se» sr* prawixwllt *el#eH TW e*efl* hwv» Wse Ww*y W IW* 
lies *4 lW yees %•*« W»* Wse ws« isWe res» «4

Il M» e*e f* *1 lW f»*sit*l »»wM»e le lW* ewtWS, »••*•*« lW es»! estlk, s fee# le Is lW 
nd I sS *l*rà* 4 -S tf»*4» #se*e e*e si lW Issewesle II le i»pe»nli*v Ils! IW* «*••« *1 44, 4 yee»»U» 
W sH <l»ees4 •■Wle* • W ese rt«« *1**1* le seies te. bwl el IW lie»» «4 • »*••#« il esses* e» é4 lW* h Sues 
W W aW*4wlel# teymiH> Tsw»* #mwg e* ees «4 iWe -# «rade grain Wel kW .J.ngbir» pries*. i«l 
ssssilk.se peiti. le IW fsrl Iksl s»se lW*» e»W «e Wes* s*4 sllsf lW ese #»wp *•»»!» le il *41 ess4 •**» 
I«sial *e4erse»sel« le IW **» «4 pries* le «si bwysf* le handle lW* *»«• «I eh

nssirri. ntiiniürt

MINNl ArtMjH f 4MH W4UW 
«eeyls Alarhei. Awg 11) 

N«» I ks*4 eWsl. 1 rm. ese 
Me I ks»4 eWsl. I ce», ese 
Me I ks*4 eksel. 1 se*, e»*
\o | k*»4 eWsl. I se». V I se4 Meselsw 
Ne I Nn» eksel. I rs». V I 
N- I \«* eksel. I set. V f 
N« I N*»» e Wel. Ire»*. V f

Me « Met. eWel. I set 
IW. Me « Net. e Wel. I ret. eâ4

Ne f Ne e Wel. est! set. eM 
N* t Met eWel. I set. «1*1
N« 4 Met. eWel. I set. velvet «Itf 
N» • Net eWel. I set. *#4*n rief. i«wgt

Me S e Wel. I se», ese 
Ne 4 eksel. I re»
Ne 1 eksel. I set. «M. ■»**•?
Ne S eWel. t ses*. %* f . *e»ell»
N- S e Wel. I ret 
Ne S eksel. I cet VT.
Ne S eksel. f*d se», «44 
Ne S eWel. I se». *4*4 rltl 
N- 1 eksel. 1 se», *4*4 «!*•
Ne » eksel. I re*. *14 
N« I eksel. I re*
Ne I « Wel. péri ses. <44 
RryMri#4 e Wel. I re*, «well»

eksel. I re». *4*4 «laf 
eksel. I »e». • «nelly. *4*4 rbafl 

Ne grnds eksel. ee»1 re»
N» r»#4s * Wel. I re». «44 
N« «te«ls eWel. I re». ben ke»el 
N» «**4s eWel I se». We ke»»l 
Ne «*•«!» eksel. I se»
No «re4s eWel. I re*
Ne ?re4s eksel. I re»
Ne I Here et eksel. I ses 
Ne I 4e»wm eksel. I.Hfl k* . le arntv Nsfd

N» f rys. f re»*
N» « rys. I ses. I. k
Ne f t»s. I.ffe ke . le e»tl*s
Ne «rs4» rys. mh re»
%* IU*lri,lr*r»
N- I Wrist. | ses 
N- I ke*t*y, ♦ set*
N-» l h*»l#i, I ret*
N* I kefir i. 4 res*
N- | ke»!* ». • ses*
M* % ketfs». 4 sec*
Me 4 kttfsy. 1 set 
Ni* i k«v|sy. 4 *et*
N* 4 kerlsy. I re»
N. I keslsy. I set 
Ne I fss4 ketlsy. I se»
N- I fs»4 Varie y. 1 ret 
Ne I fs»4 Wrlsy. 4 res*
N- I fss4 ketlsy. I se»
Ne | fss4 ketlsy. I set. e44 ert*
Ne | ls»4 Wrlsy. 1 ses*
Me I feed ketlsy. I se»
Ne | fss4 ketlsy. | re»
Ne 41»*4 ketlsy. I set 
Ne 4 fs»4 ketlsy. f set*
N- 4f*s4 ketlsy. |,e»
Nefls Wrlsy. | re»
Veyls ketlsy. I *et 
Vejlr ketlsy. 4 ses»
Vefk>W4s». I se»
Weipls Wrl#y. 4 ses*
Vepk Wrlsy. | se»
Veyk Wrlsy. I se*
Vamp*#- Wrlsy. I r*v 
Veyk Wtlsy. I ret. Wt 
Veflv Wrlsy. I se», skews 
Me I Set. M4 re»
Me prods flea, se», 4-skees

UlRflMNK. MlHrTk
Lîvegpmd. let 17 Cluwteg «*■ 

•w-day"* et*vis! esrw 
MeerteW Me I M-s 
fltéloW Me 4 Met *. ....
ASanwlebw Me S Naïf.
f krleksr

WINNIPEG AND l > PRICES
• w |4>4|el etstste et#i Veüt asks* -e ■ 

Wla se Wlet4ey. 4eyw4 It 
I eek fltete 
I Met eksel 
• Met eksel 
1 Me» eksel 
« flkls eels
■hMé . ru» Me i
OH-Wr eksel 
IWssiWs

Mssf letlls. ley

fleupst Mieeseeek* 
4« Ml 41 Ml
I ee| I fl4f
I ••

i te i mg-* "3

Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipt»

Mesk Re4*ey A*« IT
■

Rek

rri
• aille

•44
• MR ■14

44»
MiiRand Ry

Total Iasi Wrsk 1144
Total prvvWwi wash
Total year w#o 4J4I

II
RoIrWr* sw*4

RnlrWr. ws*i 
lord «n*..aptoa

«4MW

l«T

Ails» Iktss essl«* «I »sty kWrel

St

No 1 Nor • Wat. f ra* «sillsmewl •M II Ml
Mo 1 Mwg wWal. Vear 1 W«l Nw 1 durum wWel. 4» *ark« *1
No 1 Nor. wWal. 4 ra»«. new 1 *j. No. 4 kard winls* •Wet, f re* w|

N- 1 Nor wWal. 1 ref. new V.C. «1. N« f herd winls» «Wel. 1 m». Nst»v*«ba Hi
No « Nor wWal. 1 ra». new V C *1 No. t kard winter wWel. 1 en». Alooien* OA
No. 1 No* wWal. 1 ra». A' C *1 No S kard winls» •Wel. 1 m». ftowlb
Nn | Nnf eksal. 4 rar. old lo arrive 1 *1 lia kola *4

M No A herd winlsr wWal. 1 re». *owtk
No 1 \nf oW*t. I car. new \ 1 •* Dakota •4
No. 1 No» •Wat. 1 rar. old 1 M Semple- •heal. 1 ra*. Moat ana • 1

wWal. 1 ra* A" I lo arrive IJ| No S ysll«.w rwm. 1 ra* 7»|
No. 1 Nor wksal. 1 ra* 1 44 No S yellow r«*m. 1 re» 7»
No 1 No» • ksal. 4 « *r«. n« • \ « »; No S while oel*. 1 rar SI

• Wat, S ewr« 1 »• No. 8 while «mla. 4 rar* A4)
No 1 No* 1.444 bw., old lo arrive 1 »*. No. S wkils oel*. -A rar* A4|

. 1 r*», «ample, gravel mi led •i No A wkils owl*. S.444 h«.. lo arrive. Augn.t
No l No* •Wel. | ra*. velvet shall ti and September A4
No 1 No* wWet. 1 ra*. anted 1 4| So A while ont*. 1 rnr A4

|jwiy4.lat. If.- - WWel eyses4 I ssel Wsks» 
•w4 4••*»»« lW e*e«w«e« WM fl»et e»ik -flee. l*«ki
• *4 *44>l*ee*l *4* sers ni | Üke»l« r»*ets4 
ee lW «ir.afll m A meure **4 4»**sr -flsr* *t 
eiwlsr* *»4 lie reelines4 *ess1lls4 esefkst •• 
lW I‘wrls4 Kitfrf**. *r4*4* e*4sr»l* **4 eellj
ni le es» «V»4s *»4 mmIIst* Wts .We.e« setrsl»
eitk «lesW 4»ml* WM Al lW «W lW e»*»ksl 
we* 4»ei. | le | kurWr 1 We *ss|s»4ey.

f«*te -pses4 | k««Wr «m tels* e4*eers4 se 
*44.1 hhm*I | le | e.ik lW ee4srl.es W» TW 
«ileelèee h *lrwe« eilk «Wrl* esy*ee* «*»N I"
• W l»«ki *inrk. ee4 lW •lrew*ik ie *y4

mmnNH. unir
|,i*rrp*4. Ae« IT - Jeke !««*** s»4 t •* reMs 

le 4ey Iksl lW ll*rltsnW*4 e»»kvi en* emfcs» 
-.•IM le IW r«Mrtène*4 •••■« *1 Imk rellls, en4
• Wf# en* e r«n»ri*»l rs4e*l»*»n ie |*»*rs. 1W fse 
f *n*4i*n« Wrs msi»n« fr«»w l#| I» 11| r*si* ps» 
Ik

( HN 4M)
rwreae. IR. An# !• C ni ils- Rs*r,,.i*. te» 

marks). 4*11 end esnk. Were*. 44 «S I** II» *• 
Trio. .«est., fl ne to 4» M. western et rets, 4» 44 
lo 4* en. .torker* *n4 fss4sn. M 44 sw4 47 S», 
rewn sn4 Wvfsr*. H »S le 4» 14. rel*s*. 4» 4» le 
*» 74

Il «MT* Msssiyl*. I.M4 morkrl. ks*l. week I*

iHw» per! «f tW essfc |W 
IWI lr*4s en* nstivs TW

tierkyn#4 .«tpiy rsers 4—• n 
ln*l *ssk re» IW r«»i
t****pl« ests *e^ _____ -________ ______
fer! iWl 14 v*rW*4. ests Iskre l»y *n resfsrn 
«kppsr ale Wiys4 le elieaeâels Ire4s Ow 
AI- o.I.t 1 re»* «I esslsve rellls bmis4. airraeot 
fr-e» ItM le lie# IW ests *44 al •» I». »Uk 
ee. IW le# pur* fw» IW essk let#» »e lW 
lergs» ree «4 mills. e*4 lier ms4iem qeeRl». 
•«rally r.nnm kelsksr.. Weeskl 4eee lW 
pèr* en em*i *4 lW #r#4e« Ti# hs*i We4 
rsssirsfl Wewtrkl 44 T4. en4 IW l«wlk *4 lW W*l 
heir W» elefl eml el 44 44 le $4 M. eilk n*s4ien» 
k.e4. 41 S# le 44 M en4 setnnæe «*•«♦#* 44 14 
lo 44 44 *M«wkera sn4 f*s4s». este I# Wiirr 
4rn»ee4 Iki* essk. ma» o«f**n«« m nrrrr hsin« 
eMs4 TW ksel ««44 lr*n 44 44 In 44 Ml. eilk 
•#sri#l k»ss4y kie4 r»»wiwten4ie« fl »•

Me#e
Tk# ke# marks! reel mes* le WM e# f early 

writ. « We* » ke#. «|4I l.nn#iB# • rsnl* IN mn#W 
e#4 Wa.rse IW ret* ers roe«*4srat»i* Mills 
rWe«s i* Ieeks4 ie» 4afin# IW essk

Nkss#
TW «Wsp an4 lamb merksi le waraial «ms*. 

IW hsel lemW ktin#ie« 4» 4» le 41 44. eilk (W 
Wel .Wp 44 4# le 44 e». a 4»**i* «4 a qearls» 
4 en n# IW essk Rsrs.pl* reel mes fair

Nn I Ne», eksel. 4 r*»•
Ne I No». eWel. 1 rar 
N«» I N«»r eksel. *W» be ,
No. 4 No» eWel. 1 ce», *44 
No 4 Nor eksel, 4 rar*. V.C.
No t No» eksal. I rar, wse, damp 
No. t No* eksel. I ra*. V.C.

arrive An#n«l M 
I #4

No. I ekils eal*. f rar* 
No • wkilr o#l«. S rnr* 
No 4 «bits eal*. I ra* 
Ne S eel*. I ra»
Mo. S oel ». 4 rar.
No. S eel.. I ra» 
Vm|4r oel*. I rar

S» lin#. Rsss.pl*. 4.44» merksi. bs*l, esek le /t ____ a_______ H
M 4 rsel* loesr olksr «Iredy le ft rsel* W#Wr l.#kl. I 011711 TV T Y €\i\\\C
f»| 4» »4 lo » 44. mais4. 41 t4 le 4» *4 Wave. 47 •» VUIUlll V 1 1 UUUVV
te lo 4» 4» roeyk. 47 •» lo 41 M. p»#*. 44 7» le »* «• . * *" «■ O ** • — « »1 “ F .

4» IS; Wlk o# eels*. 4» •» le 4» 4»
Hkssp Rsrstpl*. 4.404. marksl *lee and «Isndy. 

nelivs*. 41 f» lo 41 44. es.lsm. Si f» lo 44 44. 
ysarlm#*. •• A4 V. 44 AS; lamb*, natter. SI 4» le 
•7 14; wselsrn. §4 44 lo 41 14

QeeUUon* le Store Fort WIIHim and Port Artbv from A.geot 13 le Axant 19 lerleatre

l>Bl#
i* ••

WHEAT 
»• • • 4 • cw • cw

OATS
talfd ir< IN Na •

BAELRT
N. « Kf| V—! I NW

KLAI
1 Man He> < end

'
IS "11 tool 441 *0 •■•i • u 1TJ so H| Ml *.» 44 44 14» lit
14 10» lO'l 101 4»| ««i *.» 5» A* A7 tfl *a M* I4U 140 141
IS I0«» 104 101 47) V»1 ■M •7 Ol 47 "1 100 144 IS4
14 I0«« 10*1 *7| 70 44 •.<11 A* 1* 40 i* 14* 147 IS»
17 i«U 1041 101 *M 71 *1 *,* 40 .1* '»! s* It? SO 44 170 10» 140
If HMi 104) 101 *9 «n «n Ol 40 A* AO Ol A4 so 44 170 14» 141

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO MONDAY. AUGUST 19

iiiiipti mil z
c
7

h it

VIIIIPEG Lilt STOCK MONDAY
WF.CK
AGO

YK.AR
AGO COURTRT PIODUCE

MON-
DAY

WFF.e
AGO

tkar

ACX>

<«.h WWel Cottle

'o. 1 Nor i««( 105 O») • V 48c •4»
Nf t No, 104) 1031 47) Choice butcher tlccn and No 1 4f>,7 •4» • Or l*r
No. * Nor 10 1 100) is 5 7» 5 75-0 00 4 SO s 00 flood meed I..U IHc-tOr Iflv 10c IS<

4 80 •4 »*) Fair t«i good butcher
No. 5 Til 40 80) *tecr« and heifer. 4 40-5 00 4 7* » ti 4 <4 4 40
Ne • • 11 »M Tt« Beit fa1 vow* 4 44-4 75 4 50 4 00 S 60 4 45 Kg#» per das
feed *M iet •«( Medium cow. A «0-4 00 S 40-4 00 1 80 8 74 Strictly 7rs»b 4tc t0c-tlr • 1*

Common cow* C 50-S 00 1 74-1 00 s 0O- 8 45
< Mh Oel» Beet hull. 3 74-4 44*. A 75-4 00 s 0» 8 50

Ne « C.W. ♦ 0 17 171 Com'n and medium hull» 4 75-S 4 5 7.V-8 00 t SO • 75 F04.10.0
f hoir* real calve* 4 75-7 45 « 50 f 50 4 50 7 00 New 7 V |f»8 »0c • w

> >Fh RsrlF, 9 Heavy calve* 4 50-5 40 ♦ 50-5 50 5 00-5 50
Nn. a 40 40 8| Beit milker* and ipnng- J

HO 145 • 50 444 • SS Ml MUk and < ream
<s»k M», Com'n milker* and ipring-

Nf. 1 N W 170 16* <00 •So 140 • 1 • 64 •to ese Sweet cream per fb. bwt-
trr f.ll •7c tic • Sc

W l>F«< «HUH Hoga Cream for butter-making
'**tnb,r •«« 911 04| pufp«»*e* 'per lb. butter
fUc*mb«r -»• HI | «<1 Chence b«»gi 4 74-6 00 » 74-6 00 » 40-8 80 fat » 44# •4* •0.

Heavy aow* i 00 8 so 5 00 • 50 8 IV7 00 Sweet milk 'per 100 IW.) si so SI SO • i so
, f>al Future* Stage 4 00 4 to 4 00 4 50 8 fK. 8 50
0«v><.„ S4 M| 1H|
H-FFkir 171 May per lew#

Sheep and lam*>*
n«, F,i«r.. No. 1 Bed T«»p • 18 • 13 110

'•rt.k.. 140 I6A 145 C'b«ucs yearling* 6 40-7 fHI 8 8 0-7 00 8 SO-7 00 No 1 Upland • It • 14-13 •e
December Beat killing .bssji 4 60 • "0 * «W S «5 4 7;-s 00 No 1 Tim-.l by ..................... t.A-41* • 14 40 • 14-811

Anotks* ersk »d modsrals wsalWr rseellrd 
in libsrel enpplis. <4 Wits* mmin# in le IW lorn! 
Arm. TW viwanlilr. We#ws*. ee. by no mran« 
nrsMivr. ledssd Iks pr>Mo«r nr* err entieee 
!«• «ri morb IntfCf .bipmsnl. in ««rdsr !«» k.»r 
|4rnly eWad for Iks ro«ein« eseaen Rs*»ds«
IW feral dsmend. Ra.fsrn end fWnlksm oil*, 
fdlsr an owlimilsd markrl al «ood prim, ee iWl 
IW ki#Wr pn'».. 4A rsnl. for fenry dairy, and 44 
for No I dairy, err koldin# firm, eilk Bo pro». 
•Inlily «4 a dsrliats

A «rarcily in rs«s»pi« l.oi essk ka* forrsd wp 
Iksqwoleliewfrom f»lo ft rsnl. *lrei«bf iNalsr. 
.lets Ikat elrsedy Iks barrselm# ka. mlspfsrsd 
mik iknr ta.nel rr«s*pU. ee Iks farmer* ke»# no 
lim# f<* «rndiny in #««« TW hervr.l saae. 
bseidsi, nil b Iks many Ismpofarv bead* a round, 
provide* a drmen«1 kard lo «aliafy rifkl in Ifcsir 
own koweskold

Potatesa
TW ripsrisd .lump in nsw potato pries* U«ia 

Iki* ws#k, in roww-q«sers oI Iks Manitoba emp 
W«innm# l«. flood IW markrl Ko» IW lim# |»siw« 
«fsalsr. f|«ols 74 lo »» rsnl* a bo*ksf, l>«i from 
prsesnl mdiretion* Ik# ebwndanl enpplis* will 
fo»rs down |*nrs. «till lows*.

Mlli and f rsnm
Pros* rsmemsd .tsedy wilb a essk a«o. net* 

wit b.l ending *#»y pfrnliful «uppits. I .nog rsrssvcd 
A* l»ftf a. bnllsr hold* il* high Sgnr#. and tksrs 
•s#m* BO likslibood of a drHtns. « r#*m#n#e will 
I.S glad lo per 44 rsnl* f**» bnllsr making rrsam. 
end 47 >«nli for *wrsl rfrem. elmwel md»|iswdswl 
of ho • lug «npfdis. tWy rsrsivs. Tk# d»*I wrsk
• a. anolksr on# of good w#alk#r, *nd ben s.lmg 
k»«l not affsrlsd tki* lins nI rowBlry prodwrs

Mey
Tk# kssn drman.1 for all IW bsllrr grads* 

shirk fore#d up pries* a essk ago «till ronlines* 
brisk and Iks prirs* k»dd slsedy Tienolky i* 
qnoted at f|»»4 to 11* 44. Me. I I plead. 414 4» 
and No. I Rsd Tap 111 44. TW frrsipf. daring 
lbs wrsk errs «juifs limited. Iks Ifiral demand living 
« apaldr ..f taking murk larger qaantilis*

( MM AMI GRAIN MAR*ITT
f'ki« ag««, Aug 17. Whrel fsfl tk# f»»rr# ol

• mall »n«n*f* end pr«Mp#r|e of rainy wsalWr 
Tk# .lari ee* from | lo | mal kigWr l ommtaaaon 
•slling *d roe.tdsreMs wdums sa*#d »dl prirs* 
Infer ''spfsmWr »«r»snsd I •»» I rent up at #• 1 
vent lo »l| rent. •»#! quisled at 44| rent I )rrs a - 
her edvan«»d at Ik# ipqtasf | lo | rent, al 44 to 
94) rent, and fell away lo yeelsfdey’e rbming 
point, M| rente.

-tf«.ng demand for «ml* gave a firm tons lo 
tk# .tart, but willing .rHrr. met all request, and 
prirs. fvdl «.If .lightly lierember »|.#nsd | I» 
I rsel kigbvr at SS| to SS| rsnl. and rr.Ud mh»b 
after*ard al SS| rrnt

I
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Farmers’ Market Place
A 0*11*1 21. 1912

Conducted for thoee who Want to Buy. Sell or Exchange

FARM LANDS
a mes «acTiow or lan wavtsvavd

• f • .k««» »—»»««« »>« M»Ae
« lamu k«4 nMmiwi ilkHlkni. y*
«•4 )Mki I* • eCe •«« •» iM* *•
>MUUU«M W AlWfle Win Mm InL
MM. I m4 <4 MMl I* • fee eketM «Ml 
mm •# Me4 w ike ewe >»■■*» «•« «• 
fee MfU I eeeM l.ke to I»e4e Week Iw
• eeeiiee e# keif IWW M SeltMk CM
■pin* *mM l»n4 eeleeeekeeeM
W L lie» lee Mm R»»i4« I» *1 If

rtu roe sals iruntD mats
eeerwe eeetkee -f H kleek lew. en 
.*Aev nNNMtok. en» »»4 IkMptfIM 
Mllee free fiMM Meek . 1*0 aeeee ke 
lee eeeMeerfell ~ee4 Ik le fee», fceeee •«
M Wien. Milk kltekee II fi A» IS H , 
Mekle rew fee leeekf keek ef Week 1 
wen e.*an i»eee lUetol fee» feeeeilee 
•leee ke eekeel eel etoerek, •'•» kee lefe 
ekeee eeeeeetlee Pm feelke» lefewekiee 
■rue M ewee» M h WeWlllee f'w'to 
Meek •* •

■plswdid salt iionor roa sals
fee» Mllee trmm Sfekrew IW win le 
wkeek ee Ikll kreeklee I to erree tee 
k reek te#; lie erree •# eeeee 4eeMe 
Aiekek eeA kk*r—A; It eeree l»"f 
well. Mekle fee • •«»> keeewe frtre HIM 
ee» were wHk mp. »*« '« fee eer. wltk 
eel inf reek eeA tore» reeeeeekte Ap

Cf wweer Heerf J HegeM Kfekrew 
ek * •

roa sals - dssîsabis improvs»
fene *40 erne kee4re4 eeeee ie reef 
feerler wile few eekeel ikree ee.ri.fe 
■He few eleeel-ee eleeM ee4 eleltee. 
ekeee will e«il wltk Mee4i»( «ee* 
Willie* Otkeee Rellee. Bee *1 •

I >S BALS ieLAWTJlD WHEAT t A AM IB 
HwMeeitle 4,elfin eeleel »4- erree efceel 
•ko le ffeele rew* kwef rlef leee.
ekee4e.ee ■» flee weler «elle He fcelM 
lee. well ■4efir4 fer wete. ?•■•»» A» 
fir kes HI Mereerille Meek

daibt OB noox r a aw roA maul tee
erree Ie Hekker4 I'weelf. Wl.eeeele Will 
eell rkeef f.f reek, er lf»4e fer elerk er 
leee freerrif Wkel keee fee Ie "See 1 
p n Mull well, rwee Creek. Meek 1 •

TAM AMT WAMTSD Til ABB TBAB LEASE
140 err. fene. en erree ee4er rellleellwe.

5w4 kelMleg » «* *Hee frne leee A4 
rew T. O Mlillw.ll Creee Creek. Meek

1 A

WBT TA AW AT A LOBS* - WB HA VB
fere* eel Wleeifee wkere rrefk eerer 
fell et leelre Ie kflf Aeliere f*r erre 
wkere frelekt relee ere lew eeA ikere W 
e reeAf reek Merkel fee ell Aelrf eeA fern

tfwAerle Keeelre PI.eeer leeA fie .
04 Brtelfre Blerk «• Ik

TOB SALS HALT HACTIOM Of LAMD 
Ie f.eieee A»lee4 Amrlrt. I % Mllee free 
In we J.Mee f Trltk. Rnle.4 Wen I 1

IT TOO WISH TO BOT OB ABLL A TABW 
write Ie J»ke L Welene leeA Ce. fer* 
Iee4 eferiellete Wleelfef. Wee 14 If

FARM MACHINERY
TOB BALA CHEAP COWPLETE THABBH

inc outfit *S II r 4‘aae enfin# *Rt*S 
Waterloo awparatnr water link »»4 
nfl. nr fNlll hM threshed two imbuim, 
and le ee |n«Mi ee now W f’ Rrs«l 
ValWr Nub 4 f

FOB SAL» -•» 1IOB81 POWER DOUBLE
Cylinder Hear Bcotl M#em *ngin#. ee good 
ea nee. used only a few week* K Rlerief. 
I.wæland. Ratk SI 41

FOB BAL» INTERNATIONAL HABVBS 
1er gasoline tractor type C. 20 II I* TMe 
angina Ie In Ural mImi condition, will 
handle f<»or plows breaking nr els in Mnh 
hi# tanna. |SO0 half cat* and halence 
In ana yaar This ie a anap l aird Bros . 
Tata Beak 4« It

FOB HALS CHEAP 10 HP 0A80L1NS
tractor, One# steal separator 4 farrow an 
|ibs plow, atnbble and branbar hottome. 
all new last yaar and in good shape, ran 
eon for selling firing an fanning Apply 
Bog 9 windthnret Beak I 6

FOB BALB A RNAF. HP '*VMVB
City" angina, only need part of one wan 
eon Apply Rot IS. Benlac, Bask 1 2

SITUATIONS
WAXTBD—HOW TOB WBSTBBM TRADE

good wan on*y la eell eer well known lines 
of sparislttea in fruit and ornamental 
trees, shmbs. seed potatoes, etc Outfit 
free, etclnsira territory pay weakly, 
whole er pan time engagement Write 
Fathom Nwraary Co Toronto Ont 4* It

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER FOB WIDOW
ar with family of four Apply, firing full

Ïrtirnlare to A. OtiMavenn, f'lanwilHan. 
an . I* O Rot 77 4 2

WANTED F081T10W A* FOREMAN ON
form, by experienced and strictly temper 
ate man J II I» Noeandnlw^Man S 2

We Mint tMt nary a4 a act tear on I Me r««a « rM.eMa PUene ad a baa an if y* 
In*w ask sew me

batch on cLABsiniD a or BBT ta two 
Bt pm But pm week SOc pm worA fat U WbbBb

10c pm Sort fer # WbmBb tOc pm Word far M waaBs
TSr pm ww»A fa* M www*»

f*kl w»k MMkW kkA IklUkl e# k fell ww»4 w f.« r»»wf- Ik4 MUwik« "J t 
ktwwi II kMt" f»wlk*# •»*•» WWA» Be Mn e»4 MBS fee» «»■« eeA eAAfwe Pe 
.el kee. eef .eew.ee im ke Tke OekAe Tke »»*» eeA e44r.ee week ke eeeeteA w 
.eel ef IBe e4 eeA fe*4 fe» el ee*e eel. ill eAe.eklwe.eete will ke eieeeiBeA k»A»f 
Ike kee4 >( wklek eftollee Ml elewelf Ie Ike kel .l. eA.eelleeA Be AikRkkf Iffe k* 
4lefle> like* will ke efleweA Ik elewikeA .4» 4M eeA.ee fee el.wlBeA eAe.ei.e-eR week 
ke effWfkeikA kf eeek «Ae.ekie»w..* fee Ik* feRe week fee.* w eeeee Aef* Ik

ry WeAeeeAkf OeAeee fe* eeawlleliek *e*eAeeere ef feklieeliw Akf wklek 
.Iw week a* eeeee Akf* la eAeeaw

AAAraaa all Letter, to The Orkla Grower. Guide. Winnipeg. Men

MISCELLANEOUS
WASTED THAEkHIMO OVTTIT TO

«» r»eh I.Rflrfi earws fnm atnmb nstirtisf 
# Vi»' acres wheal errwe baft*y end

y««n ear as onto alerting *«pi#a»l*»r IN nr 
•artier, «f a#ae«*n «a fasomble crop Bret 
cine* sad good threshing water rmikshni. 

samline »*r steam traction Apply time
__ lately |f RfN«s|M«s Rmnbdele. Men

________ 4
WB 0AM BILL TOO» OBAJN IBRD Ol

samples nr stale gr da and are will make 
ram ana* afar by wire er sail far yam in 
British f «lambin on rnanmIonian We rafar

See In the Beynl Rnnb sf Canada here 
rain Ofttwers* R C Agnnay. laid. N*w 

Weatmteeter RC 44 t»

FABWBB1 AMD BTBAM FLOWMBN BUT
tbe beat telfnlfa f Bom rial rml dirent from 
Riverside Farmers' Mine f? IS per Inn 
f Mine me |7 *0). fob RmnfeH J. F 
Rnl *4 if

MR' 1 OOATBfl OOLSMAM RFECIALI'T
— Flertrolysis for remove I of anpeHluoes 
hair moten. werte and btrthmarbe. static 
electricity for ne rv omette ee #te Faciei 
meaeage end eeeln treatment Tall for 
bomb let Phone Main W« 224 Rmlth Bt

«• If

CATTLE

LOST
MTBATBD mon MT TBBMIMBM A BOOT

lone 22. one rangy light bay borne, seven 
tear old weight 0 boni l.dNN Ibo white 
•tripe down face end left foot white half 
way wp to hocb . piece Inm from right eve 
tnl ||n no reward for information 
lending to recovery Rneaell Royce. Togo 
•aab

HBABTOBD CATTLa AMD BBBTLAHO
Cuklek l*ikk.e* fftw k.»4# ef ike Week 
I'm f «.ki#l.e kefweee. »e44l^ 1 f
Hkfflfk. fkfle» I'erk Ter* Hertaef See

HOLBTAIM TOVMO BULLA. BBADT TOB
.... >f«. «le. 'f.» eeA keif.*» ». C. 
Iff. w f f Tk. fll»k Aee»k I’wwWf. Alik

41 1»

aaowMA bbos. MAtjDomr bass.—
flnw4.fk •* Ak.fAk»» A*r*. fWlU* Alw»k

BSD TOLLBD CATTLE TOUS TOUWO
kill, for >•'■ el., f.wel* il.eA.ee-e» 
Bfee ll.fAlee «ee AT T»

W J TABOILLVa. CALOABT AAEEDBA
..A -M|>.ft.f ef Hetetele Ef..l»e feule

POULTRY
A LACK OAMMOTOW PAIES WimiBBa

- Err. eeA ktrd. I of eele W W OweR'ee
fll.ekere. Wee 1. TA

BUTTER AND EGGS
BUTTER BOOB WANTED WB FAT TO F

prices Remittance by egprene order day 
fnll. eirg receipt of shipment Mark name 
and address p'«iaiy on each package. Ad 
Viee shipment by mail. Reference Bland 
• rd Rank Bimpaon Prod era Campnny. 
Winnipeg. Man W

Canada Grain Act
< enOnead Rem Fnge Id

indu<lr all damagp*! hurler weighing 
Iemo than 4T» po«a«1t to the bdthrl

Bye
No. I Canada Western rye shall he 

nuund. | lum|. and well cleaned.
No. 2 4’anada Western rye 'hall he 

sound, reasonably elean and reasonably 
free from other grain.

All rye whirh is from any ratine unfit 
to he graded as No. L rye, shall he 
graded as rejerted.

Flaz Seed
No. 1 Northwestern Cannd flan seed 

shall he mtff, sound, dry find sweet, 
and contain not more than twelve and 
a half per re.it. of damaged «eed. and 
weigh not leas than -* I |* icnds to the 
htivhel of rnmmernally pure eed.

No. 2 Canada Western tin sr«d shall 
he mature, sotiml. dry and sweet, and 
eontain not r ore than twenty five per 
rent, ol d. m. grt" seed, and weigh not 
!•»" than .'Ul pounds L the bushel of 
rotn merci ally pure seed.

Vo. 3 Cnnadi Wr»tern lia* see«| shall 
he fiai seed which i* imma tire or mustT, 
or which cent in* more • ban ’wentv five 
per cent, damaged ■«rid. and is fit for 
warehousing and testing not Ie" than 
47 pounds to the bushel of commercially 
pure «eed.

Flai seed that i« damn. warm, mouldy. 
musty or otherwise unfit for wafehous 
ing. shall he rln«-««‘d :»« no grade.

To te*»t finx «eed. one pound of aver 
age «eed shall he taken from the «ample 
te«ted. and the impuriftps or foreign 
matter therein «hall 1*e removed as near 
a« possible hv the u«e of two sieves of 
32 gauge wire cloth, one with me«hee 
3i1fi and the other with me«he« lfixlfi 
to the square inch. The j*er centage 
of impurities and weight per bushel of 
the commercially pure «red «hall he de
termine»! by the use of proper testing
scales.

In Force September 1
2. This section shall not come into 

force until the fir«t dav of September, 
one thousand nine hundred and twelve, 
and until the «aid date sueh provisions 
of the arts mentioned in section 247 of 
this Art as relate to matters dealt with 
by this section shall continue in force. 

• wHineed Nest Week

. HORSES
aaotkTBBBD CLTDBBOALA — OBOBBa
g,,., ... f-»i. el eieelee Beet#»»»* 

iiMit-m H* »we |*kk| k»l>* mi I»»4 
f.»kkkllW Ml Into* t. Bee» 

».iA ItoOefto Me»

TOB BALB OMS CLTDBADALB BTAI.
U* V >.!•» Me fee k* ' ’ Beleerk kf
- kuM i I f.4» " fMtoi faef feefk Tflee firt>-----*i. M A M.*»Tl M ekeee eeA Me*

CLTUBBDALX BTALUOM TUB «ALA|V^4 A .. W»fA w.le,e Ae.^

SWINE

That Alleged Debt
Cab*tinned from Fsge Id

n niillion and a half a year, and it ha* Iren 
going up ever «dure While Canada has 
Buffered fmm hnt one serious war in the 
last hundred years she has twin* I seen 
invaded, the second occasion bring in 
|still The Feaian Raid of that year 
wa« n*»t the result of any grievance 
against Canada; it wb« intended as a 
stroke against Britain through a British 
l»..MMe«sion .Mill the raid was repelled 
by < anadian ffirres and the British gov
ernment refused to assent to Sir John 
Macdonald's request and to demand from 
the I nite»| States compensation for the 
|n««es inflicted on this country.

Still, despite all this. Canada would 
not stand idly by if Britain were in serious 
danger. Rut better assurance of the 
existence of irremovable danger is re
quired than has yet been vouchsafed. 
Premier Asquith reminded us the other 
day that ten or fifteen years ago there 
wa« as much talk of war with France as 
there i« now with Germany. The «itna
tion then existing was aggravated by the 
fact that France was the traditional 
enemy Still by frank straightforward 
dealing differences were adjusted and 
France and Britain are now united in 
sincere friendship. What wa« possible 
in the < a«e ».f the traditional enemy, with 
which there had I tern a hundred wars, 
should not lie impossible in the ease* of 
the traditional friend with whuh there 
ha* not been one nar Toronto Sun.

A FEW BERKSHIRE BOARS AND BOWS*
|| 2,00 t«k III.Oo enrb wbil* I bey Inst Twn 
Twrbehife !•«« IIS 00 ee*b Only 
Bh—sheen balls fee sale $•*><» swd
||00 00, If In ben el nos*-. Waller 
A Been* Beenes. Men

FOB BALB REGISTERED BERKSHIRE
••me freSS isrgn sleeb . b«WfS. til 00; 
news. ||n 60 ensn tine per# bred Beeleh 
#«41 ie f««neU pep*. 44 OO sneb. W Rfnnb 
•Ms A lean oiler. Mso 4 4

A D MCDONALD. BREEDER OF TUBS
bred TerbsMm end p«rs br#d Rherihemn; 
y«ang boll f#r «nie Bennynid# Bl"b Fene 
Nnpiobn. Men

peter McDonald, vibdbn. man
breeder n# Rerbnbire pigs 4S I*

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE RWINB —
Ymsm sleek fer snln Bleee Temeebn.
Uplee Bask

W T McFHBBBON. WADENA. BABB.
breeder ef Terbehlrw swine, eleck fer eel#

BBOIBTBBBD TOBKSHIBB RWINB

C«g Meek far sole. Frank Finie. Uplnn. 
k •« 2d

BBOIBTBBBD TOBKRHIBB RWINB FROM
Rn«. large Mock Crdemnn A Be*. Redvere.

BUSSELL M BHABF, BREEDER OF
Berkshire swine. Kdrwes. Men 4 14

JAMER HONCTMAN FAIRFAX. MAN
Tvmworth pigs, six weeks; eight dollar» up

4 «

FENCE POSTS
rcMce P08TH iw oaxlota tob parti

cnlare and prices f ob. year elation write 
C May. Malekwn. H C. M l

FOXES
wawtkd poxss it too KMOW

where there er# n d#n nf foies in Hash el 
chew an or A Iberia it will pay yon la write 
D H McM.llan, Mannvifle. Alta SI 6

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH A BLAKE BARRISTERS SOLI

citer», N otari#* Conveyancer*, etc., etc. 
Money to loan. Brandon. Man. "4 if

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MILD. SWEET, MELLOW AND JUICY 

Manufactured by

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.
Quebec Winnipeg
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Will You Help us to Swell the Greatest 
Of Farmers’ Movements?

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
Organized by Farmers Owned by Farmers Officered by Farmers

THIRTEEN THOUSAND FARMERS ALREADY IN THE COMPANY

Every other business is organized, and every day we hear of new amalgamations. 
Concentration and organization is the spirit of the age. We must concentrate 
our efforts. Every farmer should be in his own organization. Come in and 
make another unit in this great fight-" EQUAL RIGHTS FOR ALL."

The past record of our organization shows unparalleled success, and with this 
success comes useful expansion in other co-operative lines.

We have acquired by lease this season the Government Elevators of 
Manitoba and a Terminal Elevator from the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany at Fort William.

To operate these elevators it will require a large additional capital, which 
must be subscribed for by the farmers of the three provinces.

Our Directors are anxious to extend the co-operative principle to other 
lines advantageous to ourselves; but are prevented from doing so on account 
of limited capital.

Subscribe the necessary Stock and your Company will expand

If thirteen thousand farmers can accomplish what has been done in six years, 
what can be accomplished with the two hundred and fifty thousand farmers in 
the three western provinces, whose interests are identical with our own, by 
purchasing stock in this Company, in the years which are to follow.

OUR RECORD
Capital Stock - $2,000,000.00
Present Assets - - - - * • - 1,255,344.29
Paid-Up Capital............................................................................. 586,472.72

• Present Reserve........................................................... * 260,520.50
Donated to Western Associations nï• 5,500.00
Donated to other Educational Work during the year - 15,502.25
Leaving a Net Profit for the year’s business of - - 121,614.13
Farmers’ Wheat handled during the present year 28,000,000 bushels

For Shipping Bills, Shipping Instructions and Application Forms, apply to

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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Marseilles Tubular Steel Portable Grain Elevator
Handles all kinds of Grain satisfactorily at the rate of 

15 to 20 Bushels per minute
THE ONLY TUBULAR STEEL ELEVATOR

Famished with or wtthoal horse power. Can be operated by horse power or Gasoline 
enfin* We can supply an enfin* attachment with the necessary connections to he used 
when operating with engine power instead of horse power

EQUIPPED WITH ADJUSTABLE FEED
which Is a very valuable feature When operating with a small engine the quantity of 
grain elevated can conform to the power of the engine, and whatever quantity desired
can be elevated

EASILY HANDLED
Elevator can be lowered to hortsontol position for transportation purposes by 

merely turning a hand crank

| Write for Special Booklet

s Heme P*»n Oatflt with Fleiibte Diarharfe Sfeel

BALING HAY IN A PROFITABLE WAY
WRIT»: FOR BOOKLET
onm«« n ll 
DBmmoN

DAIN PULL POWER
Pull Power means that the plunger is drawn towards the horses not pushed away from them The step over is low down 

which makes it easy for the horses Capacity is therefore increased. Bales are delivered in front, and do not interfere with placing 
the Press in the most convenient position near the centre of the stack. Delivery of the bales in front keeps them out of the chaff 
and dirt and out of the way of the operator. Large Feed Opening makes the DAIN easy to feed The Automatic Tucker insures 
neat, smooth, square ended bales The DAIN Hay Press being all steel, no difficulty is experienced by warping when exposed ” 
the weather or swelling when in contact with damp hay. Steel Bed Reach connecting the power and press Plunger Head and 

Be£ Th» also means, in addition to the above advantage, that its construction is such as will stand the heavy

7he DAIN Hay Press possesses many advantages by way of Construction,
Ease of Operation and Low Cost of Maintenance

JOHN DEERE PLOW C0„ LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Saskatoon Edmonton Calgary Lethbridge

No. 759 is equipped with 23ft. Tube
No. 760, same as No. 759, but with 28ft. Tube

No 724 Engine Attachment for Horse Power Outfit 
No 286 Two Horse Hercules Triple Geared Power.

STOCKED IN TWO SIZES


